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CONGRESS.
I n the Senate on the 14th a jo in t resol p 

tion was presented from the Legislature of 
Connecticut asking the passage, without de
lay, of a bill to provide for the Presidential 
count. The memorial o f Southern Dakota, 
praying for admission us a State, was also 
presented. The Presidential succession bill 
was reported favorably by Mr. Hoar. The 
Committee on Appropriations was Increased 
to too members, and Senator Logan ap
pointed to that committee. Mr. Hoar, from 
the Committee on Judiciary, reported fa vor 
ably u hill fixing the salary o f United States 
District Judges at $5,000. The Senate then 
went into executive session. When the 
doors were opened a message was received 
from the President transmitting the Kelley 
correspondence recently called for and the 
Senate adjourned__ In the House Mr. Mor
rison. from the Committee on Holes, sub
mitted the report o f the committee on the 
proposed revision o f rules, and it was or
dered to be printed and laid over one day,

iiermlsstou being given to Mr. ilnndall, of 
‘ennsylvaniu. to submit a minority report. 

Am otion  by Mr. Weaver, o f Iowa, for the 
call o f States for tho Introduction of bills 
was defeated, and the House adjourned.

I n  the Senate on the 15th a b ill was in
troduced for tho admission o f a portion of 
Dakota ns a State. Mr. Ingalls introduced a 
bill for the sale o f theKickapoo diminished 
reservation In Kansas. Senator Ceorgd Ir- 
trodueed a bill to pension soldiers of the 
Mexican war. Mr. Edmunds introduced a 
bill granting a pension to Mrs. Julia I). Grant, 
and another lull granting her the franking 
privilege. The report o f the Committee on 
Rules, embracing a code o f joint rules for 
the two houses of Congress was thou called 
up anil al ter a lengthy debate on rule IS, pro
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors 111
the Capitol, the rule was adopted__ In the
House Mr. Morrison culled up the report of 
the Committee on Rules and a lively debate 
at once commenced and was continued until 
adjournment.

I n the Senate on the ltith Mr. Manderson 
Introduced a bill to provide for the pension
ing o f all persons who served for at least one 
year during the late war and »  ere oil her dis
charged upon surgeon's certificate o f disabil
ity, or who were discharged with the re-em 
listiuent clause stricken from their certifi
cate. Senator Plumb Introduced a bill to 
provide for tho payment o f bounty to certain 
discharged soldiers o f the United States 
Army. Senator Tailor Introduced a hill to 
provide fo r the free and unlimited coin
age o f silver. Senator Ingalls intro
duced s bill to provide fo r deter
mining the existence and removal o f the 
inability o f the President to discharge the 
powers and dut es o f his otliee. Tile Chair 
laid before the Senate a message from tho 
President transmitting the report o f the Sec
retary o f the Interior, calling attention to 
the condition o f some of the Cheyenne Jn- 
■t ans. 'The Presidential Succession bill was 
then discussed until executive session, after
which the Senate adjourned__ In the House
the Senate bill passed removing the political 
disabilities o f Alexander R. Lawton, of 
Georgia. The discussion o i the proposed 
revision o f the rules was resumed ami lasted 
all day, sad without concluding the general 
debate the House adjourned.'

I n the ¡Senate on the 17th Mr. Plumb 
Introduced a resolution, which was adopted, 
requesting the Secretary o f the Interior to 
furnish the Senate with the names of all 
settlers ami a description o f odd numbered 
sections o f land settled upon by such settlers 
within the granted limits of each of the .mid 
grant railroads in the State o f Kqiishs. Air. 
Manderson introduced a hill to provide for 
locating a branch of the Soldiers' Home Mr. 
Mitchell, the new Senator from Oregon, was 
sworn in. Mr. Hoar reported favorably the 
bill to lix tlie day for the meeting o f the 
Electors of President anil Vice President. 
Tho Preedentlal Sucucsslon hill was toon 
passed. A fter executive session the Senate 
adjourned.... I a t he House Mr. Dibble intro
duced a resolution proposing a constitu
tional iiuicudmont providing for the election 
o f a Second Vice-President, who should be 
Vice Pres dent in ease the first sueeeded to 
tho Presidency. The debale on the new rules 
then commenced and continued until ad
journment.

I n the Senate on tiie IStb tlie bill grant
ing a pension to the widow o f General Ornnt 
passed without debate. Mr. Hampton Intro
duced a bill making it unlawful fo r Senators 
or Representatives to recoin mend or solicit 
appointments to office Mr. Ingalls Intro
duced a bill to prevent the unlawful enclos
ure o f public lands. It is the bill introduced 
by Mr. Ingalls in the last Congress. The 
liakotn rcsolut on ottered hv Mr. Hu tier then 
came up and a length» richato followed,when 
the Senate proceeded to eons dor the joint 
rules, and utter a short debate accented.then). 
Adjourned until Motnlav... In the House 
consideration of the report of the Committee 
on Rules wns resumed, and after a lengthy 
debate the report wns adopted by an over
whelming vote. On motion uf Mr. Mason, o f 
Indiana, tho Senate hill granting a pension 
to the widow of Gonerat Grant was taken up 
and passed, Mr. Price, o f Wisconsin, «lone 
voting In the negative. Adjourned.

WASI11NUTON NOTES.
T he change ordered by Secretary Man

ning in the office of the Collector of Port 
at Baltimore went into effect on the 15tli. 
Fourteen employes whoso salaries aggre
gated over $‘21,000 were dismissed.

Du. T. E. H olland , of St. I-onis, has been 
appointed on the Board of Pension Exam
iners to till tho vacancy caused by the 
death of Dr. E. C. Franklin.

Tin: President sent tho following new 
nominations to the Senate on the 15th: 
John Bigelow, o f New Yol k, to he Assist
ant Treasurer of the United States at New 
York City, salary $8.000; General Frau* 
Higel, uf New York, to lie Pension Agent at 
New Ybrk City.

Tut Secretary of tho Interior has re
quested the Attorney-General to institute 
suits in about forty additional eases against 
cattlemen for illegally fencing the public 
lands in Kansas, Nebraska. Wyoming and 
Colorado. In many o f these cuses criminal 
actions will be brought.

TH E  EAST.
Pin t recently aj, Philadelphia caused 

losses which aggregated nearly $100,000. 
Morrel Bros., printers and typographers, 
lost about $40,000; Newman & Hugsdell, 
shirt manufacturers, lost *20,000, and the 
Electric Motor Company $20,900. The in
surance was $58,000.

Seventeen persons wore reported to be 
suffering front trichinosis contracted by 
eating diseased 1mm at a birthday party 
given by u Dundy named Wetzell at 78 
K ing street, New York, on Thanksgiving 
ev.euing.

T ub balloting on the 15th for Mayor of 
Boston resulted in the ve-clectlon of Hugh 
O’Brien, Democrat, over J. M. Clark, Re 
publican, by a majority of 8,507 in a total 
vote of 44.757. O’Brien'» majority is the 
largest ever given to a Mayoralty candi
date in Boston.

T he steamer City of Mexico was boarded 
by customs officers recently at New: York 
awl a large quant ity of arms taken out 
Information ha 1 been received that the 
a n i l s  were for a filibustering expedition on 
Culm. A customs official was a'so put in 
charge of the vessel.

A  convention  o f silver advocates re
cently met in the Metropolitan Hotel, New 
York. Edward Pierrepont presided. Reso
lutions were passed demanding the free 
coinage of silver.

S amvel D yer , Abolitionist, the staunch 
friend o f Garrison and Phillips, died on 
the 15th at Southampton, Mass., of soften
ing of the brain, aged seventy-eight.

Miss Y seitlt D udley, the assailant of 
O’Donovan Rossa, who is at present in tho 
asylum for the insane at Middletown, N. 
Y., causes her keepers so much trouble that 
the State Board o f Charities intend to 
make an effort to send her back to Eng
land.

T he $200,000 bequeathed to the Vander
bilt University by the late William H. 
Vanderbilt will be used in the erection of a 
fireproof library building nnd the purchase 
of books for the same.

T ub art manufactory of James Cooper & 
Bros., Philadelphia, was totally destroyed 
by fire recently. Tlie building was five 
stories high and had a frontage bt eighty 
feet. Loss estimated at $125,000; partly in
sured.

T he Singer sewing machine factory at 
Elizabethport, N. J., shut down recently 
because of a tax levy of $20,000 by the city. 
Two thousand five hundred employes were
idle.

T he Susquehanna Coal Company’s mine 
at Nanticoke. Pa., wns flooded by water on 
tho morning of the 18th. Some thirty men 
were entombed out of nbout one thousand 
w ho were working in the mine, the others 
succeeding in escaping. Strenuous efforts 
were being made to rescue the imprisoned 
miners, but it would take some time for 
the pumps to clear the mine of water.

T H E  WEST.
T he act of Dakota declaring itself «S tate 

and electing United States Senators is de
clared liy prominent politicians to be revo
lutionary.

T he Cherokee Council adjourned on the 
ltith. There was a deadlock between the 
Senate and Chief Busliyhead.

A t Woodmore, a suburb of Detroit, 
Mich., early the other morning, Frank 
Knox, his wife and two children were 
burned to ifratli in their house. There 
were suspicions that the bouse had been 
robbed and the parties murdered.

A train on the Utah & Northwestern was 
derailed between Harngooil and Market 
Lane, near Eagle Rock, Idaho, recently. W. 
O. Palmer, n railroad man, was instantly 
killed and eight other persons injured, 
among whom were three Chinamen.

Mrs. M in e s , an insane woman, recently 
burned herself and four of her children to 
death at Long Prairie, Wyo. T.

T iie Mormons were reported quiet, and 
orders were sent on the ltith to Omaha re
scinding previous orders to send troops to 
Salt Lake.

S enatoh Stanford , o f California, in re
sponse to q question at Washington as to 
what he knew in relation to the band of 
professed assassins recently arrested in 
Han Francisco, who had threatened liis life, 
replied thnt he was not at all afraid of 
them.

DvitlNo a fight in Renfrew,Ont., recently, 
between natives and Poles, one man was 
killed and two others fatally wounded.

P reparations were reported making at 
Huron, Dakota, to call a convention of sot- 
tier1; and others for the purpose of de
nouncing Land Commissioner Sparks for 
his recent rulings in public land eases.

lx joint session on the 17th the so-called 
Stutc Legislature of Dnkota declared A. C. 
G. Moody and the Hon. A. G. Edgerton 
elected United States Senators for the State 
of South Dakota.

T. W. Buck, for six years reporter for the 
Xalivnal Hotel lieporltr of Chicago, lias dis- 
hppeared after having swindled all the 
hotel keepers out o f various sums of money 
aggregating ovov $2,000. Ho left behind 
him a wife and two small children in desti
tute circumstances.

P aid. H exuhicks, Secretary o f the Mad
ison Gas Company and a cousin of the late 
Vice President, dropped dead the other 
morning of heart disease, at Madison, Ind.

Pint,lib Mi'llrliv, a grain trimmer, fifty- 
two years old, while helping the Captain 
of a steam barge tic up to the dock at Chi
cago the other morning, had his head 
jammed between the vessel and tho dock. 
It was crashed to a jolly' and beyond de
scription.

Ho n . John R. G oodin , «  prominent 
Democratic politician o f Kansas, died at 
Wyandotte, Kan., on the morning of the 
18th. He was sent to Congress from the 
Second District about ten years ago, and 
was also at one time a Democratic candi
date for Governor.

Hums, the defaulting Lewiston (Idaho) 
Postmaster, has been triad and acquitted on 
four of the eight indictments found against 
him.

W. H. Coombs, in charge of Ed. Ham
mond & Co.'s store at Ai'leo, Mont., was 
nttneked by two Indians, supposed to be 
Spoknnes, recently, who forcibly entered 
the store and drove him out. Coombs fired 
at them, killing one and seriously wound
ing the other. Arlee was deserted soon 
after by the whites, the Spokanes coming 
in and occupying the place.

Fn.ixz T uavier  K iiav t iu c e k , Bishop of 
Green Buy, Wis., died recently at his home 
in Green Bey, of apoplexy, aged sixty nine 
years.

TH E  SOUTH.
T en or twelve persons were killed and 

several fatally injured by an accident at 
midnight on the 14th oil The Georgia Pa
cific Road at Austell, fifteen miles from At
lanta, Ga. The accident was caused by 
one train running into auothor at the 
water tank. The trestle work was thirty 
feet high and the wreck was terrible.

VntvLKNT small-pox is provalent at, Fort 
Davis, Marfa, Presidio and Murphyville, 
stations on the Southern Pacific Railroad 
in Texas.

General R oiieut T oomiis, the well known 
Southern statesman, died at Washington, 
Ga., on the evening of the 15th. He had 
been critically sick for several weeks pre
viously nnd was unconscious when he died.

A very  disastrous lire broke ont in .Tnck- 
roiivllle, Flu , early on the'morning of the 
17t.h. The loss amounted to over $450.000; 
insurance, $305,bOO. 'flic lire slatted in 
Hubbard's amebouses.

A t Cambridge, Md., on the seventh bal
lot Rev. Chauncy M. Williamson, of Au; 
gusta, Ga., was elected Bishop of the Dio
cese of Easton of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, to succeed Henry M. Lay, who died 
September 17 last.

A Deputy Sh eriff  recently arrested J. 
N. Israel, President of the defunct bank of 
C. W. Israel & Co., of Henrietta and Har
old, Tex., on the charge of embezzlement, 
growing out of the failure. He was taken 
to Wichita Falls.

I n the United States Court at Atlanta, i 
Ga., Judge McCoy refused to continue the 
Injunction restraining the ordinary from j 
announcing the result of the prohibition ! 
election, and decided the case against the 1 
liquor men upon every point. The bill 
adopted had a provision that Georgia 
wines might be sold, but wines from other 
States should be excluded. That portion 
of the bill the Judge decided was u«consti
tutional and ruled that no wines at all 
could be sold.

Jerry Bard w ell , colored, of Harrevllle, 
Miss., recently left his house and locked the 
door, his three children being inside. The 
house caught fire and the children perished.

T he grease boiler at Hart & Hensley’s 
pork packing establishment, Nashville, 
Tenn., exploded recently. Henry Warnack, 
a lard wheeler, was killed, his body being 
terribly scalded by the grease.

GENERAL.
A  dispatch from Calcutta reports that a 

large party of Khans led by a Buddhist 
priest were raiding the Shaaygylen district 
in Southeast British Burmah. The raid
ers looted and burned four large villages. 
It was also reported that the town of Sit- 
taugh had been burned. A  flying column 
of British troops left Rangoon to punish 
the raiders.

SI. A dolph Deucuek, at present Vice 
President of Switzerland, has been elected 
President for the year 1886. He is a Radi
cal.

T he Dacoits of Burmah made a raid in 
the vicinity of Mandalay the other night 
and fired on the British outposts, wound
ing one officer and killing a native. The 
British returned the fire, killing seven Da
coits.

A  sensation was caused in Paris the 
other day by the collapse of a portion of 
the Point Neuf, which connects lie de la 
Cite, on which is situated the cathedral 
church of Notre Dame with both sides of 
tlie river Seine. It is tho largest bridge in 
Paris, and one of the oldest.

Business failures for week ended Decem
ber IS numbered; For the United States, 
233; Canada, 22; a total of 255, against 347 
the week previous. The grand total of 
failures ¡itthe United States rrom January 
1 to December 10 is 10,771, against 11,088 in 
a like period in 1884, a decline of 310. The 
totals for fifty weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881 
respectively were 9,51», 7,762 and 5,939.

John Magee and a woman supposed to 
be his wife wore arrested in London re
cently for sending threatening letters to 
the Prince of Wales. Tlie letters demanded 
£150, for the purpose of emigrating to 
America. The pretense was that they had 
recoivod orders fiom a secret society to 
tuko tho Prince’s life, and they would have 
to obey or fly to America.

I t was reported in Madrid that the Sul
tan of Morocco (iud offered to cede territory 
to both Spain and France, in order to gain 
their support against the colonizing schemes
of Germany. _____________

TH E  LATEST.

R ich m o nd , Mo., December 18.—Mine In
spector Barrister transmitted to the State 
Commissioner of Labor Statistics his annual 
report. The report shows that there are 
twenty-four coal mines In Ray County, ten 
of which are first class, and fourteen second 
class. During the year ending December 1, 
2,245,100 bushels of coal were mined, 541 
men were employed and $134,706 paid in 
wages nnil royalty. The capital invested 
is1' 8190,000. Tlie estimated coal acreage 
of the county is 275,000, and the vein aver
ages twenty-four inches in thickness. The 
¡average product per acre has been 72,000 
bushels. The mines are remarkably free 
from poisonous gases nnd not one fata! ac- 
long strike ot the miners last summer ma
terially reduced the output.

St . L o u is , December 19.—Cletnens Mar
tins, a Cnroudelet youth, was examined 
yesterday afternoon by Commissioner Mor
gan on the charge of passing counterfeit 
money. His sister had taken home from a 
house where she was employed as nurse a 
bad coin that had been given to tlie chil
dren to piny with. She gave it to her sis- 
cident lias occurred during the yenr. The 
ters and brothers for the same object, and 
Clemens attached it as one of the cnioiu 
incuts of position ns big brother. He 
passed it with the niil ot another youth and 
was arrested by the police.

De n v e r , Co l ., December 19.—The suit 
of the Government against Barlow and 
Sanderson, late star route contractors, to re
cover $69,000. was concluded yesterday 
afternoon in the United States Circuit 
Court Judge Hallet held that the large 
extra allowances made to the contractors 
by Brady were in direct violation of the 
law, but It wns necessary for the Govern
ment to prove Rctua l fraud in order to re
cover the sum i>ald. The ruling wns unex
pected by both sides. The jury brought in 
a verdict for the defendants. Tlie case will 
probably lie taken to the Supreme Court

Mo n tg o m e ry , T ex ., December 19.— The 
negro Andrew Jackson, who perpetrated 
the horrible crime at Mink Prairie last Fri
day night, was run to cover yesterday by 
the bloodhounds at a point fifteen miles 
from the scene of tlie murder. When the 
dogs got tlie scent they followed him day 
and night for twenty-four hours 
through a most circuitous path through 
the dense woods. The murderer waded 
creeKS for a long distance to throw tlie 
dogs off the scent, but they followed him, 
anil he took to a tree, whero he was cap
tured by the officers some hours later, lie  
arrived at the county jail here last night, 
but was cut up around the legs and face 
from Ilia wild chase In the underbrush. It  
Is thought that an attempt will be made* to 
lynch him.

Jefferson Cit y , Mo., December 19.— 
Governor Mnrmatluke yesterday appointed 
Martin V. Roduey Judge of tho County 
Court ot Mississippi County to fill a va
cancy.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
A  Railroad Decision.

The Board of Railroad Commissioners re
cently received a letter from John H. Mc
Leod, o f Marysville, making complaint of 
the high rates of freight in Northern Kan
sas, compared with other parts of the State; 
that the freight on corn from Marysyille to 
St. Joe, a distance of 113 miles, is 13 cents 
per bushel; and desired the board to look 
into the matter and afford relief to shippers 
in that part of the State. To this commu
nication the board replied: “The Board 
of Railroad Commissioners have consid
ered the matter stated in your letter, 
namely, the rate on corn over the 
St. Joseph & Western Railroad from 
Marysville to St. Joe. The rate is the 
game as the rate on the Central Branch 
for the same distance, and only one and 
one-half cents higher than the rate on the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and Union 
Pacific. The St. Joe & Western is several 
millions of dollars behind hand in its inter
est payments, and is in bad shape finan
cially. It can not afford better rates under 
existing conditions. Besides, the board 
has no power to fix rates on grain from 
Marysville to St. Joe. The powers of the 
board do not extend beyond the State of 
Kansas. The power of the board to fix 
rates is limited to rates on shipments made 
wholly within the limits of Kansas.”

Miscellaneous.
C. W ood Davis  has brought suit in the 

United States Circuit Court at Topeka 
against the St. Louis & San Francisco 
Railway Company for overcharges and 
damages. There are four cases, two being 
for overcharges, amounting to between 
$6,000 and $7,000, and the two others being 
damage suits growing out of discrimina
tion in cars and other facilities in transpor
tation. The original claims in the two dis
crimination suits were for $70,000; they 
now, by adding interest, amount to over 
$90,000. In addition to these cases, two 
suits to recover overcharges are pending in 
tho District Court at Wichita, in which the 
amount involved overruns $10,000. The 
plaintiff alleges that the road discriminated 
against him in charges for coal, which he 
mined and shipped trom Pittsburgh, and in 
favor of n rival company owned by the of
ficers of the road, and by which his busi
ness was rained.

I n a case recently decided by the Su
preme Court that tribunal held that where 
an agent such as is usually denominated a 
“drummer" or “commercial traveler,”  sim
ply exhibits samples of goods kept for sale 
by his principal, and takes orders from 
purchasers for such goods, which goods are 
afterward to be delivered by the principal 
to the purchasers, and payment for the 
goods is to be made by the purchasers to 
the principal on such delivery, such agent 
is neither a peddler nor a merchant. Nor 
does there seem to be any authority under 
the statute for cities of the second class to 
levy lii-anee taxes upon drummers or com
mercial travelers.

One  recent Sunday Sirs. Theodore S. Fer- 
rier, an old lady seventy-two years of age, 
living just east of Meade Center, while 
standing in front of her house, observed a 
wild goose flying over. Nobody but her
self being at home, she obtained a gun and 
at the first shot brought down the game.

J. E. N orse, a Fall River teacher, was re
cently taken before a Justice of the Pence, 
chnrged with excessively whipping a six- 
year-old pupil. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined fire dollars and costs.

Mr . Morgan, residing near Walton, while 
recently crossing the railroad track with 
his team, was struck by a switch engine, 
both horses being killed nnd himself seri
ously injured.

L. D. Cowen, who was recently taken to 
Topeka and lodged in the County Jail, was 
released on giving a bond in the sum ot 
$1,000. Cowen is charged with being impli
cated in the land steals which have lately 
been going on in Finney County.

At  a recent spelling match between To
peka lawyers and printers, for tho benefit 
of Christ’s Hospital in that city, the law
yers were beaten, the score being seventeen 
misspelled words for tho printers and 
twenty-two for the lawyers. The printers 
“ stuck”  on the word “ prohibition.” 

Su perintend ent  L aw iieau  has issued a 
neat card for mailipg to the Kansas toaeh- 
ers who may desire to attend the State 
Teachers’ Convention, giving a list of the 
hotels and the rates of charge per day, by 
floors, for room and board; also the prices 
of meals, etc., at the principal restaurants 
in Topeka.

T he new town of Springfield has com
pleted its public well, having obtained nn 
inexhaustible supply o f excellent water.

L atest patents granted Kansas invent
ors: Railway tie, L. M. Clark, of Harper; 
sugar cane harvester, Charles H. Lee, of 
Centralia; ice machine, Thomas L. Rankin, 
of Quenemo; machine for cleansing clothes, 
J. M. Chamberlain, of Winfield; rotary en
gine, John Harringtou, of Caldwell; ag
gregate cube, Henry Keeler, of Oskaloosa.

G. L, McDoxaCoh, General Traveling 
Agent of the Southern Kansas Railway, 
recently stated to a reporter that the out
look for business to Southern Kansas next 
year was very promising. A  large num
ber of farmers and others from Dakota 
and other Northern places who have found 
the winters there too severe are writing for 
information nbout Kunsas, and will prob
ably flock to the State next spring in large 
numbers.

L ate post-office changes iu Kansas: Es
tablished, Lakeland, Meade County, Ed
ward McQuin, postmaster. Nantes changed, 
Dallas, Norton County, to Oronoque; 
Naomi, Mitchell County, to Excelsior; 
Ozark, Anderson County, to Kincaid; 
Waseca, Johnson County, to Holiday. Dis
continued, Lebreton, Leavenworth County.

Judge Graves, of the District Court of 
Ly in  County, has rendored a decision in 
the case of the State of Kansas vs. the Em
poria Mutual Endowment and Benevolent 
Association, doing business on what is gen
erally known as tho "Texas Endowment 
Insurance plan,”  that the association is a 
mutual insurance company, and not a 
merely benevolent organization, and must 
give $50,000 bond and comply with tha 
other provisions of the law to regulate mu
tual insurance companies.

SPECULATORS ONLY.

A Recent Land Decision o f  the Supreme 
Court Which W ill Only A ffect Specu
lators.
W a s h in g t o n , December 17.—The recent 

opinion of the United States Supreme 
Court, asserting that the title to all public 
lands were patents have not actually issued, 
including lands sold by the Northern Pa
cific Railway Company, is still in tlie Gov
ernment, is thought by officials of the ( le v  
eral Land Office to affect mainly the large 
purchases of land for grazing and specula
tive purposes. The bona fide settler who is 
living on his own 160 acres of land will not 
be affected even if it is shown that the rail
road company from which he purchased his 
land has not the title to the land. The law 
expressly protects the bona fide settler, but 
the mere speculator or purchaser of it, 
should it prove that the railroad has not 
and can not get a title to tlie laud, will have 
to suffer the'loss of the money invested 
unless some redress can be obtained 
from the railroad company. In a large 
number o f instances the land grant roads 
have delayed getting out patents to lands to 
which they were entitled, in order to keep 
the title still In tlie Government, and thus 
avoid the payment of State and county 
taxes. Where a good claim to the lands 
exists on the part of the railroad company, 
patents ran issue, and then, the title having 
passed from the Government the company 
can make a legal turns ter of tlie land, but 
in the event of the Land Office refusing to 
graut a patent the purchaser of the laud 
will be left without remedy except against 
tlie company. In tlie case of the Northern 
Pacific the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office lias ever since he came into office 
refused to issue any patents at all on the 
ground that the question of tlie forfeiture 
of tlie entire grant was now pending before 
Congress. Inquiry at the General Laud 
Office concerning the recent decision of the 

I United States Supreme Court, by which 
the Treasurer of Trail County, D. T., 
ia enjoined from collecting taxes 
upon lands granted the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, elicited substantially 

! the following statement; In 1870, when 
: making the appropriation for the survey of 
1 lands granted the Northern Pacific Coin- 

puny, Congress added a provision that be
fore title; shall pass from the Government 
there shall first be paid into the Treasury 
ot the United States tlie cost of surveying,

| selecting and conveying the same, by the 
I company or party in interest The North

ern Pacific Company lias never asked for,
I or received patents upon its lands in Dakota, 

but has left tho title with the Government,
[ thereby relieving the company from the 
i cost of making the surveys and from the 
i burden of local taxation. It is further said 

by tlie General Land Office officials that 
even if Congress should declare a forfeiture 
of the entire Northern Pacific land grant 
for alleged non-compliance witli some of 
tlie totals of the chatters, the bona fide 
settler would iu no manner suffer, as Ins 
claim iaJiekl to be superior to nil other, 
and that hmdship would result only to land 
speculators and owners by purchase from 
the railroad company of large tracts. In 
these cases recourse could be had only upon 
the railroad company.

THE SUCCESSION.

Mr. Randall's Scheme for F illing a Fresf-
* dential Vacancy.
W a s h in g t o n , December 18.—Mr. Ran

dall has prepared a bill for Introduction In 
the House entitled "a bill in relation to the 
manner of filling vacancies in the offices 
of President and Vice President”  I t  pro
vide»:

First—That the Presidential Electors 
shall bold their office for the term of one 
year.

Second—That whenever, In cat* of 1»  
moval, death or resignation o f the Presi
dent, the Vice President shall have become 
President of the United States, the electors- 
shell meet in their respective States and 
elect another Vice President Ia  the same’ 
manner, in the case of the removal, resigna
tion. death or disability of the President 
and Vice President, the electors shall elect 
another President and another Vice Presi
dent In the case of the removal or death 
of either the President or Vice
President the Secretary et State» 
shall notify the chief executive o f  
the several States thereof, and they 
be requested to notify the electors to meet 
on the first Wednesday next ensuing after 
the expiration of one month from and after 
the notice by the Secretary of State, and 
shall select a President and Vice President. 
It is further provided that, in the event of 
the death, removal or disability of both the 
President and Vice President, In case no 
Vice President has been elected, the Secre
tary of State shall act as President until an 
election can be held and consummated. I f  
there be no (Secretary of State, then the 
office shall revert to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, the Secretary of War, the Attor
ney General, the Secretary of the Navy, 
the Secretary of the Interior, and the Post
master General, In the order named, who 
shall act as President until nn election can 
be had as provided in the bill, provided that 
no one of these officers shall be competent 

; to act as President who would not be eligi
ble to the Presidency of the United States 

; si provided by the Constitution.

AGREED.

j The Balkan Belligerents to Keep T lieir P o 
sition* Until the Difficulty is Diplomatic*

! a lly  Settled.
L ondon, December 18.—It is understood 

that the following points represent what 
has been agreed upon by the conference of 
the Ambassadors of the Powers who are 
engaged In an effort to arrange a temporary 

i settlement of the dispute between Servia 
: and Ifiilgaria: The armies are not to ad-* 
1 vauce beyond the positions occupied on 
1 December 8; upon the decision of the com

mission which is to he appointed to arrange 
definite terms of peace the respective 
armies shall at once retire within 
boundaries allotted to each Government 
by tho commission; nnd no further mil
itary movements shall take place until 

j the congress of tlie powors called to 
: meet at Vienna In January shall have 
i agreed upon the future relations of th- 
I Balkan States to one another and to Eu 
i rope. It  is said that Austria is secretly 
; opposing the first clause and will urge 
I Servia not to consent to it in the hope tluft 

a more favorable strategic position may be 
i assigned her than that occupied on Decem

ber 8. .
A BIG SENSATION.

Sensational Arrests Iu Sail Frauelsco—Plots 
to Assassionle Prominent Citizens.

Sa n  F r ancisco , December 16.—A  most 
sensational and startling plot for the whole
sale assassination of the most prominent 
men in this city came to light here last 
night. Some time ago the police obtained 
information of the existence o f an 
organization called the “Socialis
tic Revolutionary Association,'’ com
posed of ultra-socialistic members. A  
close watch was kept on their movements 
and the police finally succeeded in obtain
ing the minutes ot one of their meetings 
held November 23. Front these It was 
discovered that it was the Intention of the 
association to put out of the way about 
twenty men, including W. T. Coleman, 
Congressman W. W. Morrow. Gen
eral Barnes, Mayor Bartlett, United 
States Judge Lorenzo Sawyer, Lelnnd Stan
ford, Charles Crocker, Governor Stoneman, 
the principal police officials and several 
others. These names were placed on 
the prospective list and placed in tho 
hands of the executive committee 
to carry out the orders o f the asso
ciation. The committee were to devise the 
best mode of accomplishing the ends o f the 
plot and were thus engaged when the work 
was brought to a sudden termination last 
night by the discovery of the association’ s 
headquarters by the police and the arrest of 
four men found in the room, named Julius O. 
Kosher, Henry Welseman, Charles Mittel- 
stadt and Oscar Eggers. in the room was 
also found a complete laboratory for the 
manufacture, of infernal machines. The 
men were taken to the city prison where 
they boldly asserted that they were dyna
miters nnd proposed to get rid of the citi
zens named ami then raze Chinatown. The 
prisoners also belong to the antl-Coolie 
League. No charge is yet entered against 
them. Further developments are expected.

OKLAHOMA.

The Coveted Lands May Probably be Pur
chased.

St . Louis, December 18.— Corretta M. 
Micco, second chief, and L. C. Ferryman, 
brother of Chief Ferryman, delegates ot the 
Creek Indians to Washington, arrived this 
morning, cn route to the national capital.

! To a reporter Mr. Ferryman said: He and 
Delegate Micco would remain in Washing- 

j ton during the session of the present Con
gress for the purpose of looking after 
the interests of the Creeks. “  The 
most important question affecting the 
Creeks,”  said he, “ is the salo of Oklahoma 
lands to the United States Government 
Among the Creeks and Seminóles the senti
ment is about half and half in favor of a com
promise settlement witli the general Govern
ment but tlie Clierokoes, who aro jointly 
interested in the lands with the Creeks and 
Seminóles are unquestionably opposed to 
the sell lenient of Oklahoma by the whites. 
I  think that if the Government made the 
Creeks and Seminóles a square offer for tlie 
lands that It would be accepted.”

CYCLONE AT COLON.

FREE SILVER.

Representative Men As.enihle In New York 
and Resolve in Favor o f the Free Coinage 
or Silver.
N ew  Y ork , December 17.—The main 

parlor of the Metropolitan Hotel was occu
pied by gentlemen last night who assem
bled to hear the sliver question discussed. 
Frobably sixty or seventy-five persons were 
present Tlie meeting was tinder the au
spices of the Anti-Monopoly League. The 
Hon. Edward l ’ ierrepont presided. Ife  
gave an extensive review of the silver ques
tion In this country ami Europe. He said 
among cither things that stiver did not fluc
tuate any more than gold. Ri the 
jteriod extending from 1833 to 1873 there 
was hut little fluctuation in tiie London 
prices o f silver. In 1833 the price 
was fifty odd pence per ounce and forty 
years after that the price was exactly the 
same. There is no nation now coining sli
ver. but all nations are coining gold. I f alt 
were to stop gold coinage, the result would 
be •  fall In tlie value of gold and a fluctua
tion In tlie prices. Resolutions dumanittltg 
the free coinage of silver and In favor o f  
an equal lii-metelllc kurrency were adopted. 
After several addresses had been made tlie 
meeting adjourned.

Another Cyclone at Colon Create» (treat 
Havoc—I.os» o f Shipping.

P a n a m a , December 17.—Colon has been 
! visited by a very severe cyclone which has 
; done considerable damage. It commenced 
I on the 2d inst., about two p. in. agd 

next day lulled, but recommenced again 
with terrible severity. A ll steamers 
in the port put out to sea for safety, re- 

! turned and had again to put out. The damage 
to property is heavy and the loss of life was 

1 most serious. The following vessels sunk 
with tlieir crews; Holden, Karavan,Blanche, 
Atwood, Archt, Veteran. Ocesn, Lynton, 

j Avelina, Stella, Catalina, Kigari,- Douglas 
I and two others, names not ascertained. 

The rain poured down In torrents 
and a terrific gale of wind from the north
east set in. The Royal Mail’s new freight 
office was destroyed by the storm. Wharf 

| No. 4, belonging to the Panama Railroad, 
: was almost demolished and the rails torn 
I up aud earthworks destroyed by the force 

of the tornado.

Jacksonville Fire.
Jac k so n ville , F l a ., December 18.— In 

spite of the efforts of the firemen the fire 
which broke out In Hubbard's warehouses 
on the dock, sprend to the Abel block, In 
which were located the Herald newspaper 
and several billiard halls. McCormack’s, 
Hubbard’s aud the Abel block on the wharf 
with their contents were destroyed. The 
fire wns finally stopped at Kolin, Furchgatt 
*  Benedict’s store on the east, the western 
limit including McCoidhee's haul ware store.

I About two a. ni. a portion of tlie front wall 
I ot the Abel block fell crushing four colored 

firemen, one of whom, William Brndl*;, 
j was instantly killed. The other three 
| were badly but not fatally Injured. A  
: white fireman named Goff was badly cut on 
i the head by falling brick. During the day 

a man working among ihe debris wns suf- 
! foeate f by smoke and carried to the 

hospital In a helpless condition. Firemen 
aro still playing on the smouldering ruins. 
The Inis m estimated at $456,000, thninsur- 

1 ance rrf $350.000.
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AN OLD ROUNDSM AN’S STORY.
80 you’re a writer, and you think 1 could 

Tell you some story o f theChri8tinus-time~ 
ftouiethtiiff that happened to myself, which 

you,
Huviiiffthe rhyming knack, might put in 

rhyme?

Well, you «re  right. But o f the yarns I  mind 
The most are best untold, they are so sad; 

My beat’s the shadiest in town, you kuow, 
Amongst the very poor and very bad.

And yet from one o f its worst places, where 
Thieves gather who go round with mur- 

d’rous knives,
A  blessing came one Christmas-day that * 

brought
My wifo and mo the sunshine of our lives.

The night before, I  had at last rundown 
Lame Jim, the captain o f a river gang.

Who never had been caught, although his 
deeds

Were such that he deserved fo r them to 
bang.

And as he sprung upon the dock I sprung 
Like lightning after him, and in a trice 

Fell through a trap door, and went sliding 
down

Upon a plank as slippery as ice.

1  drew uiy pistol as I slid, and when 
I struck the earth again: “ Hands up!" I  

cried;
“ I ’ve got you now/* and at the same time 

fia&hcd
The light o f a dark lantern every side.

I ’d landed in a big square room, but no 
Lauie Jim nor any other rough was there; 

But from some blankets spread upon the 
tioor

A  child looked up at me with wondering 
stare—

A  little girl with eyes that shone like stars, 
And sweet pale face, and curly, golden 

head.
“ Why did you come so fast?”  You woke me 

up.
And scared me, too,”  in lisping words she 

said.

“ But now I  am not scared, for I  know you. 
k You're Santa Claus. My stocking'6 on the 

wall.
J wish you merry Christmas. Where’s my 

toys?
I  hope you've brought & lovely cup and 

ball.”

I  never was so taken ’back, I  vow;
And while I speechless stood, Jim got away. 

“ Who are you, pretty one?”  at last I asked. 
” IY Don’t you know? Why, I am little 

May.

•'My mother died the other night, and went 
To Heaven; and Jiin, my lather brought me 

here.
I t  isn’t u nice place; I ’m ’fraid o f it,

For everything’s so lonely and so queer.

“ But I  remembered it was Christmas eve, 
And hoped you’d find me, though l  thought 

because
There was no chimney you might not. But 

oh !
I ’m glad you did, dear Mr. Santa Claus.”

Well, Captain Jim escaped-the law, I  mean, 
But not a higher power; he was drowned. 

And on bis body near his heart, poor wretch, 
The picture o f his baby girl was found.

And that dear baby girl went home with me, 
And never was a g ift more precious given; 

For childless had that home been many 
years,

And so she seemed sent to it straight from 
Heaven.

Cod's ways are wonderful. From rankest 
soil

There often grows a flower sweet And 
bright.

But I must go, my time is nearly up.
A  Merry Christmas to you, and good-night! 

—Margaret Eyiengc, in Harper's IYeeidy.

BEHIND THE SCENES.

Jack  H o llid ay ’s Christm as P an to 
m im o and H is  F a iry  Queon.

This little tale opens in the year 1839, 
in the month of December. It was a 
tempestuous month, the snow falling 
fast and thick, and the howling wind 
laid it up in all kinds of fantastic heaps 
in the thoroughfares of old New York, 
for it was old even then, nearly fifty 
years ago, at the time when Forty-third 
street was in the country, when stages 
started from Cortlandt street for Phila
delphia and Barclay street for Boston, 
the latter taking their route along the 
old Boston road, which coursed its way 
along where Harlem is now—a thrifty 
inhabited district.

In this month of December, 1839, the 
talk of the town was the Christmas 
pantomime at Niblo’ s Garden. Vaux- 
fiall Garden, then at the corner of Third 
street and the Bowery, had no attrac
tions; its music hall and little summer 
alcoves were bathed in snow. Castle 
Garden, with its concerts, opera and 
fireworks, was covered with the white 
robe, and the Zoological Garden in the 
Bowery offered little inducement for the 
holiday pleasure seekers. Niblo's with 
its pantomime was the rage—the sensa
tion of the hour. Even “ Jim Crow 
Rice,”  then in the height of his fame, 
sank into insignificance at the approach 
o f “ the Christmas pantomime, and 
thousands out of New York City's popu
lation looked forward to the good old 
English festival. The aged, with per
haps recollection* of Grimaldi, could re
call many a merry laugh they enjoyed 
from hint in the past, but now, in this 
cold December month, they united with 
tho young to welcome the clown, with 
his gibes, his gambols, his songs and 
his Hashes of merriment that would “ set 
ninny a table on a roar.”

Theater Alley was situated in the 
year 1839, ns it is now, in the rear of 
iPark Row. To-day it’ s a hive of indus
try ; but half a century ago it was a nest of 
tenants—an ill-paveil, ill-lighted abode 
of misery. In a room at the summit of 
one of these houses, a room somewhat 
bare of furniture, but a neatness in it 
that gave it the appearance of genteel 
poverty, sat Jack Halliday, the clown, a 
demure, grave looking man of about 
forty years. On tho table before him 
were spread sundry sheets of paper. He 
was intently scanning them over, and 
at times crossed out certain lines or 
words, or inserted others with his jien. 
By the aid of the light from the dim 
candle one could read on these papers: 
First Comic Scene—Baker’s and Under
taker’ s Shops; Old woman with baby to 
come on left; Man to change into skele
ton, to come out of undertaker’ »; boy 
with trick bread to come on right; 
butcher with basket and leg of mutton 
in it; fop with a split coat; man with 
dummy head, left; look out for 
Harlequin’s leap through under, 
taker's window, pull down flap; 
gone to kingdom come; look out for 
Pantaloon’s map; pull down flap when 
he’s through the window; old “ enough 
to know better,”  stand by for clown’s 
leap; when he’ s through pul] down llap.

“ Too funny for a corpse"—crash—noise 
— a rally— mob— fight—send everybody 
over—plenty of fish, carrots, turnips, 
etc.; when stage cleared, whistle on 
scene second. No author ruminated 
more over his manuscript than did Jack 
Halliday over those pai>ers; he altered 
them again and again with as much 
care as a Cabinet Minister would in 
drawing up the draft of some State pa-

Sers that might decide the fate of a 
linistry—what Halliday, the clown, 

was arranging, would, in a great meas
ure, decide the fate of the great Christ
mas festival. To read the funny sen
tences he wrote, to look at the sad, 
earnest exp1 ession of the writer’ s face, to 
cast a glance around the room in the dim 
light, spar*, of furniture, as it was with 
its plastic walls decorated with cheap 
pictures of bygone harlequins, uanta, 
loons, columbines, sprites and clowns, 
presented a weird and grotesque picture.

Halliday, the jester, was preparing 
and arranging in methodical stage busi
ness “ the comic scenes”  of the panto
mime, which in the old genuine panto
mime days was solely under the inven
tive genius and management of the 
clowns. So absorbed was Halliday in 
his task that it was some time before he 
heard a low, clear musical voice call out 
“ Father!”  It was then he arose from 
his papers ami uuietly walked in the di
rection of a small, clean, hut scanty bed 
in a corner of the diin room. On it re
posed a fair young childish girl of about 
nine years. A pretty chilli, with dark 
brown hair and deep blue eyes; but her 
pale face, slightly tinted with hectic 
flushed cheeks, and the short, dry, hol
low cough that came from her graceful 
throat, denoted plainly that some fatal 
illness had fixed its grip upon her.

“ Do you feel better. Rose,”  asked the 
clown, as he bent over the bed and af
fectionately kissed his only child—his 
daughter. “ I ’ve had you excused from 
any more rehearsals, for the manage
ment know you are perfect in your lines. 
I ’ ll take you down to the theater when 
the night comes in a carriage, and keep 
you nicely wrapped up from the cold in 
the streets and the draughts from the 
stage.”

The child pleaded hard to go down to
more rehearsals. She really liked what 
she had—great talents for the stage, 
and she knew—young as she was—that 
it was the season of the year when her 
trebled salary, for her enacting “ Tho 
Speaking Fairy,”  so greatly added to 
her father's income, but the clown 
stoutly protested against her going to 
the theater until the performance on the 
opening night. So site submitted, lying 
there on that little bed, thinking of the 
spangled fancy dress she would wear, 
how pice she would look, and repeating 
to herself the pretty poetic lines she 
would have to speak when the big “ re
volving star”  would open in the last 
scene, “ The Fairy’ s Realm of Ever
lasting lBiss.”  She thought of all this 
as she watched the clown’s anxious 
face as he once more sat down to cogi
tate upon the funny characters with fun
ny dressings for the comic scenes.

J. R. Halliday—except during the 
reign of pantomime—was in the theater 
almost a nonentity; ho was only until 
that time “ Captain of the Supers”  or a 
small “ utility actor,”  or “ a copicst,”  at 
the beck and call of the manager or 
prompter. People then called him 
Jack. The star knew him not, and the 
leading man, the heavy man, the juven
ile man, the comedian" nicknamed him 
“ Old Yorick;”  but when Christmas 
came round and the pantomime was be
ing prepared Halliday became a man of 
importance. He was then Mr. John 
Halliday. His salary was large, for he 
was “ the clown”  to whom all eyes are 
turned—the merry Andrew, the central 
figure, the bright particular star. Tho 
Harlequin may dance gracefully in his 
variegated dress, the Columbine trip 
around the stage in a fascinating way, 
the lean and slippery Pantaloon amuse 
by his quaint stupidity, but they all 
sank into insignificance before the 
Clown with his comical antics, bis paint
ed face, and fifty years ago, with his 
songs of “ Hot Codlings”  and “ Tippcr- 
tcwitchet.”

Jack Halliday, a fewMays before 1839, 
came to this country from England. 
From his very boyhood he was a panto- 
mimist. His wife dying soon after his 
arrival in New York he was left with his 
one child—Rose—to fight as best he 
could the battle of life with no accom
plishment but that which is necessary 
for the merry Andrew. In his line he 
was famous, for ho invented many 

tricks,”  many new stage devices, songs, 
characters, leaps and mechanical chang
ing scenes, and the daughter Rose de
veloped into it precocious but clever 
child. With the elder Booth, Conk, Kean 
and Forrest she was frequently “ the lit
tle page,”  one of the children in “ The 
Stranger,”  or one of the princes in 

Richard III.,”  and other such infant 
impersonations. She was a favorite with 
the public—her beauteous face, clear de
livery, winsome ways and graceful form 
made her so. In ' this pantomime at 
Niblo's Garden she had a very import
ant. role— “ the good fairy” —in the 
opening, and at its close she had pretty 
and important verses to speak. The bills 
announced her as “ Mile, ltosa Hallidc- 
ni. the beautiful young prodigy,”  and 
so the reader will nnderstund that “ the 
clown and his fairy”  were of some im
portance during the merry season. The 
poor child was very ill. more so than 
the anxious parent imagined, for the 
fairy concealed much from him, show
ing as she did how intently his mind 
was fixed upon his clownish duties, uud 
how any wrong about her would con
fuse and upset him.

F’or days before its production the 
clown worked hard in the theater. The 
scene painter, the stage carpenter, prop
erty man, prompter and even manager 
acted iq>on his suggestions, sought his 
advice and obeyed nis orders. The out
side world know little of the clown’s la
bors— the constant rehearsing over and 
over again of what at the night’s per
formance causes “ roars of laughter,”  
which on the wide, cold, gaping stuge 
in the daytime is gone through in a 
formal, •mechanical manner far from 
being “ funny,”  leaps through windows, 
changing tricks and Hats, arc tried 
many times; enchanted ears, clouds, 
flying palaces are made to rise easily 
through trap doors to ascend info the 
realms above or to be gracefully low
ered from the realms above anil sink 
into tho regions Inflow the stage. As 
we before said, Halliday was naturally 
clever in his business. For this particu
lar pantomime he had invented a new 
kind of revolving star, which iu the lust

scene—lighted up with closed fire»— 
would revolve, then open in its center, 
showing the fairy, who, with waving 
wand, .would speak “ the tag”  or closing 
lines that brings down the final curtain. 
Halliday had been the whole year work
ing almost secretly upon his revolving 
star. It was there on those days the 
first of its kind; it cost him many anx
ious thoughts day and night, and with 
his limited income he made and studied 
from little rough models in his humble 
hpmc in Theater Alley. No inventor of 
tho most complicated piece of mechan
ism could have been more proud of his 
work than he was of his pretty device.

The pantomime is at last ready for 
production. The stage is clear of its 
endless mass of large and little pieces of 
painted canvas, ropes, blocks, wires— 
everything is in its place in working 
order. Crowds stand in the snowy- 
cold, windy-icy weather to read tho 
bills, with their synopsis of the piece, 
tile name of the clown and the amuse
ment of his pranks, his capers and his 
songs, that attracts the first attention, 
and then in prominent letters they read 
of “ the beautiful, bewitching Mil. Rosa 
Hallideni, the charming young prodigy, 
engaged, regardless of expense, for the 
Fairy Queen.”  Mention is made of tho 
dazzling revolving star, of haunted cav
erns, magic palaces, abodes of nymphs, 
the regions of spirits, shops, and “ well- 
known streets,”  ending with “ The 
Fairy Realm of Everlasting Bliss.”  
The pantomime is almost on 
every tongue—you hear of it
in the nursery, the drawing room, the 
workshop, in the brown stone mansion, 
or the tenement house. At last the day 
came. Rose was worse in health. A 
weakness, a faintness stole over her as 
the hour for going to the theater with 
her father drew near—but she uttered 
not a word of complaint but assumed an 
air of gavety foreign to her feeling. The 
father s heart was pleased, for the child 
looked better, her eyes sparkled and 
there was more color in her cheeks; but 
all this apparent beneficial change was 
only caused by the excitement of the 
hour. It was about seven o’ clock when 
a' coach drove up to the door of Halli- 
day’s house in the alley. With his child 
carefully wrapped up, he, in company 
with ft woman neighbor, carried her to 
the vehicle and soon it reached the 
stage entrance of the theater.

The father goes to his dressing-room 
to put on his paint and fantastic dress; 
tlie daughter is led to hers to assume her 
thin, white, spangled fancy dress and 
flesh-colored tights. Could' that father 
have known the struggle going on in 
his young child; of the effort to remem
ber her lines and maintain that quiet 
composure and smiling manner so nec
essary for her part, the large, jovial, 
merry audience full of joyous anticipa
tions, that packed the building would 
have seen no “ mirth provoking clowns”  
that night; blithe was ignorant of it, for 
the brave young child knew if her father 
had been aware of her sickness it would 
unnerve him, and that a scene would 
follow.

The overture ceases and the curtain 
rises. The audience are charmed with 
the beautiful scenery, the dresses and 
the dazzling lights,' and they applaud 
liberally, but there comes long and loud 
cheering, as some golden clouds are 
slowly lowered from tho “ Hies,”  for on 
it stands Rosa Hallindcni, looking the 
picture of fair loveliness. The anxious 
father, standing in the wings—ready 
“ made up”  a«d waiting for the “ comic 
scenes” —intently watches her; his heart 
throbs with joy when he hears the plau
dits, but a thrill of agony passes through 
him, a cry of despair escapes his lips as 
he sees his child totter in the narrow 
suspended space—sees her convulsively 
clutch one of the invisible wires at
tached to the piece of painted cloud 
work. Luckily it was the end of the 
scene. In the'excitement and buzz of 
noise the audience did not notice what 
the father and those on the stage did, 
and as another scene was run on, shut
ting out the moving cloud, they ap
plauded the pretty sight.

With tears’ and convulsivo sobs tho 
child fell into her father's jirms, and was 
borne to her dressing room.

My God! look to her well until I  get 
through," said the clown as lie kissed 
her cold, pale face, and in a few mo
ments more the comic scenes were over. 
With a nerve and powerful effort the 
clown dashed on the stage amid tumul
tuous applause. The Merry Andrew had 
eome at last. Men, women and chil
dren—the old and young—roared with 
laughter at his antics. The pantomime 
went on—laughter reigned supreme. 
The harlequinade was a panorama of 
fun and the clown was irresistibly comic. 
Joy was in hundreds of hearts before the 
footlights—anguish and wretchedness iu 
that of the performer who was the prin
cipal in creating the laughter and joy. 
To  him it was a terrible murdering ef
fort to be funny.

In the meantime little Rose partly re
covered. She was alarmed nl what had
happened, but she collected her active, 
childish senses. The management had 
slaked large sums of money on the suc
cess of this pantomime, and the success 
of tin; revolving star—the am bit ion of 
lier father—was looked forward to as 
the climax of success itself. She was 
still weak anil feeble. She assured her 
f.flher she was better, aud able to ap
pear and speak her lines in the star at 
the close of the piece. Leaving his 
child to the aid of kind friends behind 
the scene«, the clown’s heart is onee 
more full of hope; the last scene I ml one 
goes on; it is a dark one; the fun is 
over; busy hands are setting tire last 
grand scene ready behind. Rose is 
carefully placed in the huge silver star 
that occupies the center of 
the stage — and closed in it—
in the ilark front scene. Harlequin 
has received his magic wand, which tho 
Clown has stolen from him. With a 
wave of his wand the dark scene van
ishes. Colored fires are burning, fairies 
are gliding about in silver grottoes, 
sparkling waters arc flowing down flow
ery cascades. The star revolves; its 
center slowly opens. The applause 
from the audience is deafening as they 
see the Fairy Queen looking so beauti
ful, so lovely, in the reflection of chang
ing fires of different shades. The Har 
lequin. Columbine, Pantaloon and 
Clown form a group, but they wait in 
vain to hear the words of the Fairy. 
She still lies motionless. The leader of 
the band knows that something is 
wrong, and his musicians strike up a 
loud, jovial tune, ns the Clown with a 
cry of despair falls on the stage.

The curtain falls, the vast throng

leaves the building, their sidus sohfdg 
with laughter; they remember him for 
days, and children dreamed of him and 
the lovely little fairy in “ The Fairy 
Realms of Everlasting'Bliss.”

That same Christmas night Jack Hal- 
liday sat in his room in Theater Alley 
beside the dead body of his pretty child, 
a heart-broken man.

In the old churchyard that once stood 
near Second anil Houston street« was a 
small slab rising from a small mound of 
earth and on it was the inscription, 
“ Rose Halliday,”  and there for years a 
man bearing upon his features thestamp 
of care and misery might at times be 
seen. He was the clown who lost his 
little fairy in the mimic, “ Realms of 
Everlasting Bliss.” —N. i  Graphic. 1

CHOOSING AN OCCUPATION.

A  Most Excellent Contribution to  the Ser
vant Girl Question.

I  believe in every human being doing 
that work in tho world which nature 
best fitted him for, but I  also believe 
that many aud many an individual 
comes to want and misery by attempt
ing what is utterly alien to their taste, 
temperament and capacity, simply be
cause they believe it to be more respec
table. “ How would you like to go into 
‘somebody’ s’ [there is tlic ogre again] 
kitchen and be a servant?” ’ was the 
question asked. I  should not like 
it at all, simply because I  can do some
thing better, which is more to my taste, 
and has a much greater money 
value. But if I could not, and if 1 were 
stranded in the world anil obliged to 
choose between domestic service, the 
store or the factory, I  should take the 
first. But I  would be no common 
servant. I  would have a pride in dome 
everything I  had to do just as well 
as it could be done. I  would learu 
to cook so that the products of my 
skill would challenge comparison 
with those of the best. I  would work 
by rule, that is, I  would be exact, so 
that things should not be good 
to-day and poor to-morrow. I  will 
have gained the pleasant consciousness 
of a duty well performed; an independ
ent self "support that can not fail me as 
long as I keep to my standard of excel
lence; the respect of my employers; a 
comfortable home and steady pay, out 
of which I can save something. Expe
rience, combined with skill, would give 
me a better position with higher pay.
There are men cooks whose salaries 
reach up into the thousands a year.
Why not women, if they bring the 
same skill to tho workP “ That is all 
very well,”  you say, “ but how could 
you bear the social ostracism?”
Aii, there’s the rub! I  grant you it 
would be hard to see those you know to 
be your inferiors in all that goes to 
make up the true woman draw their 
skirt« around them and pass by on the 
other side because you “ work out”  and 
they do not. We may reason about its 
absurdity and that such are not wortli ! in yonr 
minding, but all the same it cuts. A 
wound to the vanity hurts worse than 
many a hard blow upon tho heart.
Strange that this should be so, but we 
must take the world and life as we find 
it, and tltis is the way. • Well, 
there are ample compensations foi 
even this if one only looks at it aright.
I  think I should reason thus, at least 1 
should if I allowed good common sense ( 
to speak; I  ain obliged or desire to be 
self-supporting. These people will not 
lift a hand to help me evon if I remain 
n genteel do-nothing. Is it worth my 
while to slave at work for which I have 
no fitness mostly to be tolerated by those 
for whom my only sentiment is indif
ference? Let them go out of my world 
without regret, while I  turn for enjoy
ment to the real pleasures that will mill-

RUSSIAN LODGING-HOUSE.

T h . P l*»*u re » I.lfe OfIVr* to Dweller* 1.
St, Pe tersbu rg  A p a rtm en t».

Let us try to realize for a moment 
what life in St. Petersburg is, not to tho
oasy-minded traveler, whose home is far 
away and who may leave Russia at any 
moment, but to the native resident, 
whose family ties and general interest»— 
to say nothing of patriotism—bind him 
to the country even more firmly than he 
may chance to be attached to it by the 
arbitrariness of the police. The lod<p 
ing-house, under circumstances like 
these, wears an aspect strikingly sug
gestive of the jail. Exigencies of state 
turn the communal dwelling-place anil 
its picturesque survival« inlo an aggrega
tion of cells, watched over bv a nouse- 
porter in tho pay of the police. This 
functionary is a very Heinulalin sharp
ness of senses; he hears the faintest 
sounds, and sees without any light 
whatever; while his omnipresence when 
not wanted is far miwc complete than 
any magic carpet of Arabian tale could 
make it. This personage it is who 
mounts guard at. the porte-cochere to 
watch entries and exits; it is ho who 
»ecs that all new lodgers are promptly 
numbered and pigeon-holed at police 
headquarters; lie who keeps a record of 
the [>ersonal habits, companions and 
resorts of every man, woman and child 
under his charge; he, too, who report» 
regularly to the authorities any “ sus
picious circumstances”  which may come 
tinder his notice. I f  a christening, a 
wedding or a funeral is to bring togeth
er a few friends, it is tho house porter 
who facilitates the intrusion of police 
spies, ready to snatch at any scrap of 
colloquial “ sedition”  capable of conver
sion into roubles or advancement. If  a 
student's “ literary evening”  or social 
gathering is to be swelled into an assem
bly of conspirators seeking to under
mine the foundations of law nnd order, 
it is again the house-porter who, figura
tively speaking, supplies the gendarme« 
with their magnifying-glasses. And if 
some unfortunate youth is to pay the 
penalty of his liberalism by being drag
ged from his bed at inid-night to the 
fortress of Peter and Paul, nobody is 
more eager to lead the way to the sleep
ing suspect than this treacherous janitor 
of many households, nightly consum
mating in the garb of the watch-dog 
his unholy compact with the wolves.

To go in constant four of the paid de
nunciator; never to “ talk politics”  save 
with relatives, or intimates incapable of 
treachery; to have your local newspaper 
turned by the censor into a mere record 
of foreign events, ami your foreign jour
nal sub-edited for you by a policeman, 
who carefully clips from It or erases 
everything of “ dangerous”  tendency; 
not to know the moment when an 
enemy may thrust some seditious publi
cation in yonr letter-box, anil so lime 
his disclosure to the police as to have 
you surprised with the forbidden matte! 

* possession; to lie kept ’ ~

tiply in my pathway.—Em ily Jlouton, in 
Toledo Illune.

A HUMAN PINCUSHION.

by a
silent press in a slate of complete igno
rance as to serious events occurring 
around you; and to feel in regard 
to your own personal safety 
anil fliat of your family and 
friends, an uncertainty truly Oriental— 
all this is no more that a mere sugges
tion of what life is to thousands of per
son« born to Russian citizenship in St. 
Petersburg. Ami when to the element« 
of the general discontent, to tho bitter 
emptiness of existence, to the longing 
for a life of nobler activities, you add 
the pangs of poverty nnd the sense of 
personal wrong, it can not seem strange 
that in many of those lodging-houses 
sensitive humanity should find its last 
and only safeguard against voluntary- 
extinction in the hopes, the idealism nnd 
the self-sacrifice of a political religion.— 
Edmund Noble, in Atlantic.

SUPPLYING MOURNERS.

Various Interesting Experiments in I ’ rac. 
ticul Psychology.

An interesting exhibition of mesmer
ism or physical phenomena was w it 
nessed in the parlors of the American 
House yesterday afternoon. A  numbei 
of physicians and prominent citizen! 
was present, among whom were Dr. C. 
D. Ellis, Dr. Peek, Dr. H. J. Herrick, 
Mayor Gardner ami John Kings- 
borough. The mesmeric tests wSrt 
conducted by Professor E. G. Johnson, 
a young man. who amused anil mysti
fied the gentlemen present, and fully 
demonstrated that he has a wonderful 
command over the minds of a certain 
class of people. Traveling with the

{irofessor is a young man named Harry 
-eon, who is styled “ The Human Pin

cushion.”  He was born without the 
sense of feeling, and is impervious to

fain. He was stripped to the waist, and 
rofessor Johnson immediately began 

to stick needle« into his body, and fifteen 
or twenty were placed in his breast and 
left there. His checks, cars and tongue 
were then pierced through, and large 
needles driven through the fleshy part of 
his arms. The young man never 
winced while going through this try
ing ordeal, and asserted that he 
felt, no pain whatever. The physicians 
present made several test« anil were sat
isfied that the man was a peculiar phe
nomenon. He is healthy and good- 
looking, but has never been subjected to 
pain sinoe his birth. The professor then 
gave an exhibition of Ins mesmeric 
[lowers. A young man was selected for 
the test, nnd the mesmerist began to op
erate on the nerves centering in tho 
temples, nnd directly between the eyes, 
and soon the mesmeric influence began 
to manifest itself. Different parts of tlie 
body became rigid, and soon the entire 
body was placed in tho cataleptic con
dition. and turning two chairs back to 
back about five feet apart, with the aid 
of several of the s] leetators, the uncon
scious nmn was raised nnd left reclining 
in mid air, with his heels resting on the 
back of one chair nnd his hena on the 
other. Tho professor mid two spectators 
then sat upon the body without their 
weight causing any depression or relax
ation. -The young man was then 
brought to his senses and knew nothing 
of what had oeeurred. The next test 
was a peculiar one. A common sewing 
needle was prod need alrendy threaded, 
and "the patient's cheek, tongue and 
limbs were sewed together. The spec
tators shuddered at the sight, but not a 
muscle of the mesmerized man moved, 
and not a drop of blood followed the 
needle's tracks.— Cleveland Leader.

Difttingulftfie«] Looking Gentlemen W ho 
ft|#<Are llire<l Out for Funeral Furpowes.

I  stepped into an undertaker's office 
the other day and made bold to ask tlie 
young man in charge if there was any- 
thingnew in the funeral business. Hav
ing satisfied him that my mission was 
not one of idle curiosity' simply, lie re
plied; “ I f  you won't mention this firm's 
mime I will tell you. The latest thing 
is to provide a certain class of people 
with mourners. You know—or if you 
don’ t I can tell you it is true—there are 
sonic people whose circle of acquaint
ances is limited and yet they make des
perate effort« to keep up appearances in 
that particular. They are always tell
ing about Mr. and Mrs. So-and-No hav
ing called, or how they culled on Judge 
So-and-So. They make tlie impression 
that they have' a big acquaintance. 
Well, one of tho family dies. It is 
necessary to have a big funeral. They 
knffw then that the sham is at nil enil 
unless they can do something. Wo 
have undertaken to supply this some
thing.

“ We liavo some of the mournfuiest 
looking costumes here that yrou ever 
saw. We have arrangements made 
with a number of young men who are 
out of business by which they call hero 
once a day for their orders. When an 
order comes in for a casket and car
riages, we ask: ‘How many mourners 
shall we send?’ I f  the person is of the 
class I  tell you lie generally orders ac
cording to his circumstances. Some
times we send out as many as eight or 
ten. We pay them one dollar apiece to 
take a look at the departed, and where 
they take on to any great extent we pay 
them fifty cents extra. It has never 
failed to work. W e’ve got one chap 
hero who looks like Judge Lyman 
Trumbull for the world. Reporters 
often mistake him for Trumbull at a 
funeral and print it so. The old scoun
drel has got on to the racket and won’ t 
budge for less than two dollars and a 
half. Every now and then he threatens 
to strike, but we keel) iiiin down by 
threatening to have him arrested for 
vagrancy. Come around some time 
and go to one of these funerals with 
me,’ — Chicago Herald.

SOLDIERS.
lo m e  Interesting Facta About the A rm ; •

the United Stntee.

There are a little over 26,000 men in 
the United States army This number 
does not Includo officers and outlets At
the West Point Military Academy. The 
highest officer in the army is Lieutenant- 

I General Phil Sheridan. He is the cora- 
■ mander-in-general. There are three 
; Major-General» anil six Brigadier-Gen
erals in the army, which consists of ten 
regiment« of cavalry, five of artillery 
and twenty-five regiments of infantry. 
They are looated at the different post* 
throughout the country, most of them 
being beyond the Mississippi. Tlie De
partment of the East and the only bulk 
« f  Loliliers located in the 
East ire  on Governor's island. 
New York, with Major-General Win
field S. Hancock in command. Only 
the troops located on the frontier see 
any service nowadays, and but a small 
proportion’see any active service at all, 
however, they must be located sorne’- 
where, and are distributed at points con
venient for call in the event there should 
be need for them. The army is cut up 
at all times into departments. There 
are ten of these departments—the De
partment of the East, with headquarter» 
at Governor’ s Island, N. Y . ; the Depart
ment of the Platte, with headquarters 
at. Omaha, Neb.; the Department o f 
Dakota, with headquarters at Fort 
Snelling, Minn,; the Department of the 
Missouri, with headquarters at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan.; tne Department of 
Texas, with headquarters at San Anto
nio; the Department of California, head
quarters at San Francisco; the Depart
ment of Arizona, headquarters at W nip
ple Barracks, A. T .; the Department of 
the Columbia, headquarters at Vancou
ver Barracks, W. T. Each of these de
partments are cut up into forts. There 
are about eight or ten forts in each de
partment, and they áre commanded by 
Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors 
or Captains. Each department is com
manded by a Brigadier or Major-Gen
eral.

It is a mistaken idea generally enter
tained by people not well informed upon 
the details of army matters, that all the 
officers in the standing armies are grad
uates of West Point, There are les« 
than half of the high officers of tho 
army, I  am told, who are Wes' 
Pointers. Lieutenancies and most of 
the Captaincies are filled by grad
uates of the United States Military 
Academy, but the higher officers, in 
very many instances, are men who 
came up from the ranks, atnl who won 
their spurs in the late war. There is no 
prejudice against a man because he is 
not a graduate of the Military Academy, 
except among those who are graduates. 
In time, of course, the Military Acad
emy will have supplanted about ail the 
officers of the army, because there are 
few men who enter the army now from 
civil life who aspire to become officers.

There are armories, arsenals nnd ord
nance depots for supplying the army 
with everything needed while it is pass
ing from one part of the country to the 
other. This is to save the trouble ol 
transportation, and to have whatever is 
needed on hands at almost any point 
where an emergency mav arise.

Tlie pay of the General of the army is 
$13,600 a year, or $1,125 a month. The 
salary of the Lieutenant-General is $11,- 
000 a year; Major-General, $7,600; Brig
adier-General, $5,500; Colonel, $3,600; 
Lieutenant-Colonel. $3,000; Major, $2,- 
500; Captain, mounted, $2,000; Captain, 
not mounted. $1,800; regimental Adju
tant and regimental Quartermaster, 
$1,800 each; First Lieutenant, mounted, 
$1.000; First Lieutenant, not mounted. 
$1,400; Chaplain, $1,500. All officers 
of tiie rank of Colonel, and below, re
ceive ten per cent, increase above their 
salaries here mentioned after five year* 
of service, twenty per cent after ten 
years of service and forty per cent, af
ter twenty years of service. Tlie officers- 
arc allowed mileage when traveling 
on official business and commutation 
of quarters as follows-. Gen
eral, $125 per month; lieutenant- 
general, $100 per month, etc. 
Privates receive on first enlistment $l!k 
per month: third year. $14: fourth year. 
$15, and fifth year, $16 a month On 
first re-enlistment they receive $18 per 
month, and as they re-onlist for other 
periods of five years they receive in
creased pay hi proportion. Musician» 
receive from $22 to $30 a month; veter
inary surgeons from $75 to $100; cor
porals, sergeants, saddlers and me
chanics receive from 10 to 25 per cent, 
above the salaries paid privates.— Il'asA- 
ington Cor. Indianapolis Journal.

I  —It may he said that one-hnlf the, world 
does not, know what the other half eats. 
At, a large bakery in New York tho 
broad that is two days old and is hard as 
a rock, is sold to Italians for almost 
nothing. After they soak the dry bread 
in stale lager and partly rebake it, they 
then sell it for the nourishment of other 
Italians.—N. Y. Tribune.

A New Parisian Industry.

A  correspondent of tlie Paris Temp» 
lias liecn at pains to ascertain that there 
are in Paris at tlie present time no fewer 
than twenty-three establishments which 
employ a more or less considerable 
staff of clerks in writing out addresses 
lor circulars anil advertisements to be 
sent through the post. Although these 
establishments are, us a matter of 
course, busier than usual at election 
time—having hail to write out the ad
dresses of nearly 3,000,000 circulars— 
they seem to do a pretty good business 
all the year round, their ordinary work 
consisting for the most part of address
ing tradesmen’ s circulars. They also- 
keep a list of all the persons engaged 
in different branches of trade, compiled 
from the directory o f Paris; so that wliciv 
nny one applies to them to send out a 
circular, say, to all tlie tailors of the 
town, they’are ready to begin writing 
tlie addresses. Stranger still, they keep 
n list of those who gtammer, who have 
lost their hair, or are subject to any in
firmity which advertisers of patent med
icines end so fortli profess to cure.

—At the Melbourne Exhibition there 
wns a complete dwelling house made en
tirely of paper and furnished with tho. 
same material. There were [taper walls, 
roofs, ceiling«, floorings, joist« and' 
stairways. There were paper carpets, 
bedding, chair*, sofas and lamps. There 
were paper frying-pans, and even the 
stoves, in which bright fires were con
stantly burning daily, were of paper- 
mache. When the builder of this man
sion gave a banquet the table-clothes, 
napkins, plates, enps, snuccrs, turn» 
biers, cruets and even the knives an b 
forks, were likewise made of paper
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THE CHRISTMAS BELLS.
The Christmas bells are run*,
The m id n ig h t  mass is sung,

Down through the dim cathedral aisles the
deep-toned organ swells;

And while the censer swings.
And the psallering choir sings.

Bad memories rise o f days long putt, when 
Joyous were those Bells.

The uierry chimes o f home.
When Christ mas-time was come,

To onr young hearts were sweet and glad— 
we rarer dreamed of kuells; 

lint now, each year that nuls,
The death-bell mournful oils,

And leavesmtme vacant chair since last we 
heai'il the Christmas Hells.

Yet no!—We'll not look ba£k 
Upon our past life ’s track,

But turn and face the coming time o f which 
that music tells;

We ll look for happier days.
Tread nobler, better wavs—

Old soi rows die, new hopes ring out, in the 
music o f the Hells.

W o'11 bury all our woes,
W e’ll grasp the hands o f foes.

All evil thoughts and deeds, the wido world 
round the music quells;

Forget the hitter past,
And gather round, this last,

Xast time that many listening now shall hear 
the Christ unis Hells!

—TV.31. DotnieUy, in Si/linj.

VERY BAD “COPY.”

Instances o f  Some 'Noted  
W h o  Furnished It.

M en

l lo w  .lolin w i  Forney, Jr., U rn»* n Poor 
Prin ter from State to State—The 

Worst Penman of Am erica—1Tlie 
Great Conflict Between Kill- 

tor, Printer and Proof- 
Reader*

n  4 P

There i» uo end to the stories that 
might be told of the trouble, fun, acci
dents and other complications that have 
been culled by editorial writers and 
others who furnish the copy front which 
printers, in all sorts of offices, earn 
their Hrelijgod. Proof-readers are the 
court of last resort in the premises, and 
many a bald and gray head and prema
ture aged body are the results of hours 
of struggle and days and years of as
sociation with manuscript that puzzles 
the author himself to read when it once 
has become cold. The writer’ s experi
ence extends over quite a period of years 
and with quite a varied collection of 
nuthors, and many a scene of trouble 
and discord and stormy encounter has 
come under his notice, brought about 
by the positive inability to decipher 
the writing, and a consequent miscon
struction of what the author intended to 
•write and what he undoubtedly did 
■write if it had been properly deciph
ered.

John W. Forney, who was too well 
known throughout the country to need 
elaboration as to who he was, wrote a 
terribly bad hand and he was made to 
blush and worse many a time 
when living. He was very willing 
at all times to read the manu
script of an editorial when the proof
reader appealed to him in his dire 
extremity, but frequently he would sub
stitute a word, declaring he could not 
Tend what he had originally written. 
Hut, ill the language of the* typo, the 
father's writing was “ copper plate" in 
•comparison with the son's—John W. 
Forney, Jr.’s He held for a long time 
-the position of managing editor on the 
Philadelphia Press at the time Ids fattier 
owned and edited it and he furnished a 
good deal of copy, for it used to be 
.said he could “ make copy.”  as fast as 
any one was ever known to make it in 
those days. He wrote dramatic criti
cisms, theatrical notes, etc., and his 
manuscript was so horrible that the 
compositors insisted ou the payment of 
fifteen cents a thousand cnis extra, 
which made the price sixty-five cents 
a thousand for ^pc-setting on this 
particular manuscript, which, consid
ering the fact that the proofs were 
also corrected for thoiA, made a 
pretty fair price. At one time there 
came into the Press composing rooms— 
*o  the story goes— a man who had trav
eled much and whose knowledge of 
manuscript was by no moans limited, 
nnd whowas a most excellent newspaper

Ítrill ter. He carefully watched for “ sub- 
ting," which in Philadelphia, as all prin

ts *i> who have been there know,is no very 
pleasant job, for there is not at any timo a 
very great amount of it given out, until 
at last he was rewarded by a “ regu
la r" going off and putting him on to 
‘ •sub" for him. Everything went along 
nicely and smoothly for au hour or two, 
when, upon going to the “ hook" he 
struck a “ take”  of “ Young John’s”  
manuscript. He took it to his frame, 
put it upon liis case, with his “ stick”  
upon it, looked at it for a moment and 
then ejaculated, punctuating his re
marks with words rather too strong to 
print in full, and the dashes will be 
omitted: “ Well, that’s writing, is itP 
Business is too good in this country for 
me to waste my time in trying to make 
a living on that kind of stuff, and I'll 
lenve it.”  So saying he put on his coat 
anil walked out of the office.

Not a great while after the nbove oc
curred this same “ comp." was working 
in Denver. The Pennsylvania Edito 
rinl Association just about this time 
went on a Western trip, with John W. 
Forney, jr., ns one of the number. 
•Stopping at Denver, John volunteered 
to write for one of the journals there an 
account of the association’s trip. The 
offer was thankfully accepted by tho 
eilitot, and John W.. jr „  went to work1 
Now, it so happened that this was the 
office in which tho above-mentioned 
printer was working, and, of course, as 
soon us the mnnuscript reached the 
copy book a “ take”  of it fell to his lot. 
He took it to his frame, and with arms 
n-kimbo cried out, with language more 
forcible than elegant: “ WelC by George! 
I  left Philadelphia for that, and I ’ ll 
lenve Denver too." And he did leave, 
for he immediately donned Ids coat and 
left.

Full tor Bloss, who several years ago 
wrote the leading articles for tho Cin- 
cinnsti Enquirer, wrote n hand that no 
oqe but four men who were specially 
employed upon it in the office could

read. To one not accustomed to it, mid 
these four men are certainly the only 
ones that could be excepted, it looked 
tin* same whichever way you turned it. 
Rxcept for the folio mark at the top of 
the page, it was impossible to tell when 
you were holding the sheet upside down, 
tie  has gone to his grave carrying with 
him the proud distinction of having been 
tkus worst penman that America or any 
other jiountry ever pioduced, and tho 
mamilr of his death was cruelly refer
red to aMhe time by thoughtless type
setters whMgiew Ids handwritiug, as a 
just retrilinTkaS He was struck by an 
engine and ¡uSnully killed while walk
ing on the railrdu^Arack a few years 
ago.

Horace Greolcv, while%e lived, bore 
the reputation o/ being the ’¡freetest of 
American editors, and he also noce the 
reputation of turning out about as 
bad manuscript as it was necessary for 
any man to do. He once wrote an elab
orate article in which ho found occasion 
to quote from Shakespeare the well- 
known phrase : “  ’Tis true; 'tis pity; 
and pity ’ tis, ’ tis true,”  His proofs 
were always sent to him, and tail stories 
are told of the way in which he raged 
about and tore things generally when 
he read; “ ’Tis two, ’tis fifty, and 'tis fifty 
two.”  It is also said that a letter writ
ten to a man employed on the staff' of 
the Tribune, and intended as a letter of 
dismissal from Mr. Greeley, was used as 
a letter of recommendation and did 
really procure the same gentleman an 
editorial position in the West.

A leading metropolitan newspaper at 
ono time had a very clever London cor
respondent, but ííis bandwriting was 
wonderful to behold, and it was a 
source of great annoyance to the com
positors, causing them to lose a great 
deni of time ami necessarily reducing 
their earnings. The manuscript was 
dubbed “ Choctaw,”  and it was always 
known by that name in that office.

But bad manuscript has caused 
trouble in numerous ways. A composi
tor will construe it one way, the proof
reader another, and very often neither 
will hit upon the proper word, and a 
hauling over the coala is the result. The 
aiming after sense very often makes 
nonsense in the author’s opinion, and a 
good point is spoiled. In reading an 
editorial growl is often hit upon in the 
columns of exchanges. One news
paper makes th is correction: “ An unfor
tunate typographical error occurred in 
our columns yesterday by which the lino
How the Slate Fusion candidates 
are seeking victory’ was altered 
in such a way as to have 
a very sinister meaning and we regret 
that it should have occurred.”  The word 
“ fusion”  was printed “ prison.”  lienee 
the difficulty. Another paper says; 
“ Our com]M»sitors lightly alluded to 
‘Snakim’ for 'Siinkim,' and print ‘Lon
don’ instead of ‘Soudan.’ In the lang
uage of a gifted Eastern poet, fetch ou 
your Arabs. W e guarantee that they 
will never be able to do any more dam
age after they have been mangled in our 
typographical department." Another 
growl: “ Seven hundred and eighty edi
torial errors of statistics, history, geog
raphy o r  religions information will slip 
past compositors and proof-reader unno
ticed, but just let a joke or flippancy’ or 
other be attempted, and compositor and 
proof-reader promptly come to the rescue 
and kpock it into ‘pi.’ ”  The editor 
then enters into an elaborate description 
of bow the compositor added a letter to 
a word intended as afunny hit, and how 
the “ sleepy-eyed proof-reader-’ pnssndit 
by, and eases his mind further by say
ing: “ Now, if it had been a house set on 
fire by a ‘pair of geese’ instead of a ‘pan 
of grease' upset on a stove, or—well, if 
they had, in fact, run across a lot of 
foolish errors, the pair of them would 
never for an instant have straightened 
them out. But a joke! Goodness, ain’t 
they just death on a joke?”

But b few errors that have come under 
the writer's eyfe and been “ caught”  
must close the story. George Parsons 
Lathrop recently wrote a long article in 
which the words ‘ 'back-yard studies:”  
were used. “ Bay yard stitches”  was 
put into type as an improvement on the 
original. A headline should have read 
“ Tornadoes in the West,”  but the com
positor had an eye, to the vegetable 
kingdom nnd set it up “ Tomatoes in the 
West.”  “ He did yeoman’s service" 
was transformed into “ He did German's 
service,”  ami a sentence in which the 
word» “ provided with implements for 
turning captured guns against the 
enemy”  occurred was tortured into 
“ provided with implements for turning 
captured Jews against the enemy.” — 
Brooklyn Time».

HEALTHY GIRLS.

VISITING DAY.
A  Seen* fro m  th *  Kural D istricts o f  M er

ry > «• w E ngland.

A  visiting-day in some rural, districts 
is a dny of perfect pleasure to people 
whose amusements are limited, and 
whose lives run in narrow channels. To 
“ go visitin’ ”  takes the place of opera, 
concert, lectures, social gatherings and 
all die other enjoyments open to resi
dents of cities and towns. A  teacher in a 
backwoods region thus describes the 
arrival of visitors one Sunday morning 
at his board-house:

They came about nine o'clock in tho 
morning, in a large wagon, father, 
mother iflid eight children all seated on 
strqight-baeVefl wooden chairs, painted 
green, with sheep skin or rope seats.

The wagou was a rickety, unpainted 
vehicle, and the horses were real “ bags- 
of-kones."

'/Well, good land o’  mossy! Is this 
rcolly yeow l" cried my landlady, rush
ing out to meet the visitors.

vLooks like us, don't it?”  gurgled 
the mother of the visitors ‘
spdei'its nohow.”

“ How do ycow doP Git out, 
come right in. All wcllP”  *

“ W ell’s common; how's all thefolksP”  
“ Oh, so’s to be ’round, but pap ain't 

foulin' right peert. I'm  tickled to death 
to see yon! Iluro’s Loodndy.”  • 

j'Loocindy" grinned.
“ And hero’s Alciny."
“ Alcinv”  grinned.
♦ ‘And Alary Emmeline.”  ,
Mary Emmeline also grinned.
“ And all the rest of you.”
»‘All tho rest”  put their lingers in their 

mouths, and giggled.
.“ How do vou come on, Mister Jink- 

ins?”
Oh, middlin’ , middlin’.

“ Hain t our 

and

W h y Physica l Kdnentlon Should G o H au il 
In H and w ith  Tra in ing.

Nothing, says Dio Lewis, is so terri
ble as severe neuralgia, and beyond a 
doubt, girls acquire it often enough by 
the conditions of school life. Headache 
in a school girl usually moans exhausted 
nerve power through over-work, over
excitement, over-anxiety or bad air. 
Rest, a good Inngh, a country walk, will 
usually cure It readily enough to begin 
with. But to become subject to head
aches, is a very serious matter; and all 
such nervous diseases have a nasty tend
ency to recur, to become periodic, to bo 
set up by the same causes, to become 
an organic habit of the body. For any 
woman to become liable to neuralgia, (s 
a most terrible thing. It mcaus that 
while it lasts life is not worth having. 
It paralyzes tho power to work, it de
prives her of the powor to enjoy any 
thing, it tends toward irritability of 
temper, it tempts to the use of narcot
ics and stimulants. So says Dr. Nel
son, nnd so say I. A  girl who finds her
self subject to neuralgia should at once 
change her habits, if but to grow strong 
in body. Of what use is education with 
ill-health? A  happy girl must be a 
healthy one. The Greeks educated their 
girls physically; we educate ours men
tally. The Greek mother bore the*finest 
children the world ever produced. The 
Greek education of girls developed 
beautiful women, and their beauty lasted 
till old age. The beautiful Helen was 
as handsome at fifty as at “ sweet six
teen.” — Every Other Saturday.

—There are 856 packs o f stBg and 
fox hounds in England and Ireland. 
The seventy-five couples constituting 
the Duke of Boaufort's pack of hounds 
at Badminton consume about forty ton* 
of meat, three tons of biscuits, and 160 
horses annually.

SCIENTIFIC BREEDING.

(Vlint It lift. Don* for the Cattle Industry 
of tlie United Staten.

Cattle-breeding has become so com
prehensively scientific that almost any 
desired result nmy be secured. It is 
astonishing to survey the facts of ex
periment that separate the present 
from the past of stock-raising, perceiv
ing, as we must, that a single special 
end has been multiplied a hundred-fold 
and that man has become so thorough 
a developer of material as to be reck
oned a creator. As far back as the 
utmost reach of history, and it is not 
unfair to assume that prehistoric man 
similarly occupied himself, ono or an
other kind of an animal has been ap
pealed to for hide, meat and milk by 
the races of men. In earlier times 
taken in the wild, in later times held in 
captivity to the hour of service, in still 
later periods cultivated, the bovine, 
family lias afforded mankind many of 
its greatest benefits, being most provi
dent after man became a trader. • The 
captive period defined the semi-civil
ized epoch, and we are now in the high 
tide of civilized work, when fat cattle 
shows are popular delights, and when 
a beef is every part practical to use.

The immense cattle raising dis
tricts of South America possess 
the industry in its most primitive 
form, the . great purpose there being 
tho profit in hides. The herds of 
that country are about as independent 
of improving influence as it is possible 
they should be. Raised for hides 
chiefly, they are some advantage to 
the tallow merchant and considerably 
less to the butcher. Good cattle in 
that region signify good leather. 
Other countries are similarly short-

CHEAP OIL PAINTINGS.

Factor!** Turn T1i*m Out by the Thousand 
at (2 0  u Doxsn.

Every autumn, in anticipation of 
holiday times, circulars are sent to 
farmers and villagers, offering them 
“ real oil paintings,”  “ copies of old 
masters," and “ copies of the works ot 
the most famous of modern artists," 

elegant g ilt frames,”  at prices 
which are described as "defying all 
competition.”  Agents in this city who 
send the circulars profess contempt for 
chromos and cheap engravings, which, 
they declare, disfigure the walls of 
many homes. They claim to have 
made contracts with rising young art
ists for the production of celebrated 
paintings, which they can sell to a fa
vored few for sums which amount to 
little more than tho cost of tho mate
rials. They also have purchased, at a 
ankrupt sale, a collection of fine gilt 

frames, which they wish to sell at a 
small profit. By such means they can 
offer an oil painting and frame for five 
dollars, which would cost fifty dollars 
if purchased in the regular way. 
Each rustic who receives a circular is 
made to understand that he has been 
singled out from all the persons of his 
neighborhood ns the one best able to

.•“ Aiu t seen any of you fer a coon s j gighted as to the many uses of the bo- 
sic. Didn’t know but you d all driod up ■ • • -
a8d blowed away.”

(Everybody giggled or roared over
thi

“ Well, all of vou walk right in, and
set down and take off your things and 
make yourself right to home. I must 

’ round and got dinner. Here you. 
Jack, go out and kill four chickens; and 
you bring a ham and tatters up from 
the cellar, Harriet Jane; and bring a jar 
of plums, and ono of gooseberries, too. 
You ain’ t c o i l  to git much dinner here, 
folkses.”

"La, Mis’ Simmons, an’ ye the best 
cook in tlie country.”

“ Now, Mis' Jinking.”
“ Deed you air.”
“ Lund o’ massy, an' cayn't make a 

thing tit fer a pig to eat!”
Loud protest from Mis' Jinkins. "Pap”  

Simmons puts in an appearance.
“ Well, 1 do vum! llow  air ye, Jin

kins, an’ Mis’ Jinkins, an' the hull ca
boodle of y «I Glad to see ye. All look 
imtchroll as au old shoe.”

The “ comp'ny”  stays all day, and an 
incessant chatter is kept up. The tri
fling affairs and incidents of the neigh
borhood are discussed ill every possiblo 
light. — Youth'» Companion.

A MURDEROUS ENGINE.
» IRfirent Improvement* in the Method

Loatlittv nnd Firing tlie Gatling Gun.

An improvement recently made by 
Colonel Buffington and L. F. Bruce, of 
tho United States armory, in the method 
of loading and tiring tlie Gatling gun is
destined to make a serious impression 
in military circles. The improvement 
lies in the invention and perfection of a 
new loading case, and an improved 
mouth-piece to the gun itself, in which 
tlie cartridges fall, to be subsequently 
shoved into each of the ton cylinders. 
Until now the charging of the cylinders 
was accomplished by means of a tin 
ease, a crude and very unhandy combi
nation. Tiie objection to this caso was 
that in order to insure the fall of the 
cartridge properly into the mouth-piece, 
each had to be placed in position sin
gly, requiring thus a most unnecessary 
Unlay. This objection is done away 
With in the new case, winch is made of 
hammered brass, strong and substan
tial. It is built, as Mr. Bruce says, on 
exactly the principle of main track and 
switch. The lower part has but a sin
gle tmek, nearly to the middle, where 
the case widens sufficiently to hold two 
bows of cartridges. A sliile, supported 
by a pivot, here separates tlie two rows. 
Such an inclination is given that only a 
certain number of cartridges can be 
held in that position in a double row; 
the slightest increase of pressure pre
cipitates the cartridges down the single 
row.

The holding capacity of this new case 
is forty cartridges. The ease, simplicity 
and rapidity with which the gun can be 
loaded is nnyvelous. Box after box oi 
cartridges need only be placed above the 
case and allowed to drop, the automatic 
movement of theslide mid itsjicrfcct oper
ation preventing any clog or hitch what
ever. The month-piece receives them, and 
here the new arrangement comes intc 
play.- A small wheel has been intro
duced with three grooves in tlie rim, the 
sides tapering to a certain angle, and 
only in one direction. As the cartridge 
falls into the mouth-piece it lies in one 
of the grooves, and the mechanism is 
sti«h that it is impossible to have it fall 
otherwise than horizontally. The 
springs shove the cartridge into the cyl
inder and it is shut. The only thing 
now to prevent the almost infinite firing 
of these cartridges is the man-powei 
limitation. The operator turns the 
crank; tho rapidity of discharge ol 
course follows the rapidity of his motion. 
From eight hundred to one thousand it 
the average discharge a minute. With this 
new invention in the loading, theGntling 
gtin becomes one of the roost murderous 
engines of modern warfare. Both kinds 
of cartridges can be used, the long with 
the forty-five-calibre, 2.8 inches and tho 
short 2.55 inches.— Springfield, Mass., 
Republican.

k f  *

—A. J. Davenport, of Shawncotown, 
I. T., relates the following story, which 
verifies tlie old adage that truth it 
stranger than fiction: A Mr. Thompson 
and a Mrs. Wood fall came to the agency 
to be married. The ceremony was per
formed at nine in the morning, and he 
died at noon of dropsy of the neart, and 
was buried at ten a. m. the next day. 
The minister who marriod them 
preached tho funeral service, and In tho 
evening married the woman who, for a 
few short hours, had borne the name ol 
Thompson,— Chicago Mail.

vine structure, permitting a waste of 
material worth in the aggregate very 
much more than the particular tiling 
saved. Only in the United States and 
a few European countries arc the full 
possibilities recognized and improved. 
Here the highest excellence of cultiva
tion is secured, whether tho end 
sought is breed, quality of beef, rich
ness of beef, beauty of outline, or the 
best conditions of hide. The result of 
years of careful experimenting lias 
been a knowledge of the focus and 
treatment best adapted to a particular 
purpose, and to such perfection has 
the science been carried a stock raiser 
can accurately determine his market 
when his stock is in embryo.

In the matter of killing there need 
not be an ounce of wasth. Tho blood 
spilled has its uses in various refining 
processes, tlie hair becomes an essen
tial factor iti the harmony of building 
besides having other values, horn tiyd 
bone make buttons, handles, or- 
nameuts, hoofs make glue, hide 
makes leather, fatty substances make 
nutter or tallow, the substantial part 
of the flesh and vitals is the most 
wholesome of foods, and the rendering 
establishments determine the value of 
all that remains.

These gains are comparatively new 
Not many years have known the full 
utility of a steer in the shambles. The 
productive qualities of particular foods, 
too, are of recent discovery. Our 
grandsires knew little about changing 
the kind and quantity of milk a cow 
yielded, and the critter that could not 
pick up fat from the fodder commonly 
supplied to the stock was reckoned of 
no great account. Under the system 
of the present day a steer may be de
veloped to a prodigious size, as wit
ness the ponderous animals of the fat 
stock shows. Cursorily we talk of the 
breed, but the breed is tho result o f the 
system. No matter what the origin, 
cultivating care is essential to the 
crowning excellence, and it is because 
of this care, this thoroughness and 
wisdom in breeders and raisers that 
America beats the world in cattle to
day. It is not her vast grazing fields 
alone that give her the advantage; tlie 
science of cattle culture has done most 
and will continue to do most.— Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

REARING CALVES.
l lo w  Young; Animal* Should Be Fed and 

Brought Up*
Feed skim milk liglitly. Eight to 

nine quarts daily in three feeds is suf
ficient to make a thrifty calf gain from 
twelve to fourteen pounds a week. 
More calves are killed by over-feeding 
than under-feeding. Feed three times 
a day if you wish good results. Never 
lot the milk go into the cnlf’ s stomach 
colder than ninety-eight degrees Fahr
enheit. Use the thermometer regular
ly in determining tho warmth o f the 
milk.

Make lime water by putting a lump 
of lime the size of a lien's egg into a 
jug of water and shaking. When tho 
water is clear it is ready for use. 
Keep the jug corked tight at all times, 
A  tablespoonful of the clear lime wa- 
ter may be given with each feed if the 
calf shows any signs of scours. I f  
scouring occurs, reduce the amount of 
milk at once. An egg stirred in the 
milk and parched flour are botli excel
lent remedies. Over-feeding, not feed- 
in«; often enough, irregularity and cold 
nulk are the principal causes of 
scouring.

Teach the calf to eat whole oats by 
the time it is three weeks or a month 
old by slipping a few small handfuls 
into its mouth just after it has drank 
milk. When it has learned to cat them 
keep a supply before in a little box. i f  
yon haven't oats enough for the horses 
nnd calves both, let the horses go 
without, rather thnn the calves. Don’ t 
waste time grinding tho oats. Bran, 
oil meal nnd other articles are good but 
oats is the most satisfactory of all. 
never knew of n calf eating too many 
While young keen each calf tied by 
itself nnd if the (lies are troublesome 
darken the stable. Don’ t put the 
young things out into the hot sun with 
the idea that tho little grass they may 
cat w ill compensate for tho blood 
sucked by the myriads of flies that 
pestoi them. We nave had less trouble 
nnd better results with winter calves 
than with those that come in the spring,

Dismiss nil prejudice that a skim 
nulk calf must be a stunted, unsightly 
thing. We are making as great ad
vancement in calf-rearing as in butter 
oi cheese making, and old ideas must 
be put away.—Prof. IF. A. Henry, is 
Farm and Home.

appreciate such an advantageous oiler. 
'Flic result is that in many rural homes 
are found highly-colored paintings in 
imitation gilt frames. The pictures 
are usually expressionless landscapes, 
marked by dimness of outlines and 
haphazard blending of colors. City 
people often wonder where such daubs 
come from. In boarding houses and 
in mnnv humble homes in the city the 
cheap oil paintings have made lheir 
appearance in recent years through the 
medium of mock-auction sales. Many 
a busy New Yorker has his attention 
drawn to more than one of the mock- 
auction rooms which abound in tin* 
down-town districts. The open door is 
close to tho sidewalk, .and persons 
passing can see at the further end of 
tiie room an oil painting on an easel 
which is lighted brilliantly by a row of 
ga.s-jcts from above. Seen at a dis
tance and in anew  gilt frame, tho pic
ture lias an attractive appearance to 
an unpraeticcd eye. The loud tones 
of the auctioneer can be heard plainly 
from the street. His words are seduc
tive to men on tlie lookout for bar
gains. Several other men inside the 
place are his assistants, or “ cappers,”  
nit they play the role of outside buy
ers. When a stranger enters the room 
they bid eagerly. Daub after daub is 
knocked down to them at ten, 
twenty or twenty-five dollars until the 
stranger makes a modest bid. I f  he 
offers more than two dollars for a 
uainting and frame the auctioneer lets 
him have it. Most buvers thinks they 
have secured bargains until their 
;audy paintings have hung in their 
aouses for a few months. Then tlie 
imitation g ilt begins to crack like the 
paint on a fire-board, the bright hues 
darken on the canvas, and each owner 
suspects he has been sold.

“ There are a dozen factories in New 
York nnd Brooklyn where such daubs 
are made,”  said a picture dealer to a 
reporter. “ Most of tho proprietors 
are Hebrews. It is said that the fac
tories turn out from five hundred to 
one thousand oil paintings a day ac
cording to the condition of the trade. 
Tlie bulk of such pictures is shipped 
West, but thousands of daubs are sold 
in New York and neighboring States 
every year. Any one who looks close
ly at the ordinary run of them can 
guess how they arc made. With big 
paint brushes, pots of different colored 
paint, and a set of stencil plates, a 
workman who lias no knowledge of 
art matters can produce one of the 
regulation daubs. Even the prepara
tion of the stencil plates does not re
quire much artistic ability. Can
vas for the picture* is made 
of cheap stuff and hastily tacked 
on frames. Copies of paintings in 
which there js little variety of color are 
the favorites. Ordinary paints are 
used. First, the prevailing colors, Or 
groundwork, of a painting arc put 
upon a canvas with ono stencil plate, 
and the canvas is placed in a drying 
rack while the same stencil is used for 
other copies. By the time tlie last can
vas of a set has received its ground
work the tirst one is ready for the ad
dition of different colors with another 
stencil-plate. So the work go’on until 
the workman has completed a set of 
one hundred or two hundred pictures, 
all alike nnd all worthless from ail 
artistic standpoint. Among picture 
dealers -such paintings arc known ns 
‘buckeyes.’ In most factories the sten
cil work does’not complete the pictures, 
and poor artists are hired by tho week 
to add hasty finishing touches to each 
canvas. It is necessary to protect the 
cheap pigments by a henvy coat of var
nish, which al»p tones down the most 
glaring inporfections. The actual cost 
of a completed oil painting is less than 
twenty-five cents. Dealers in tho West 
buy the ‘buckeyes’ for ten dollars per 
dozen and upward, according to size.

“ Frames for tho pictures are made 
in the same factories. The fronts or 
faces of pine frames are covered with 
piaster, which is molded in imitation 
of the prevailing styles of gold frames. 
Over the plaster is spread a thin coating 
of Vienna metal. The finished frames 
look nearly as well as gold frames 
when they are new, but they begin to 
crack when they have been exposed to 
the air for a few weeks. Imitation gilt 
frames cost the manufacturer a trifle 
more than ’buckcyes,’ but he w ill sell 
the pictures and frames together for 
twenty dollars per dozen. I  know one 
man who offers small daubs for sixteen 
dollars per dozen, frames included. 
Agents can sell a picture and frame for 
two dollars and make a fair profit.” —  
N. Y. Mail and Express.

—The Commissioners of the W orld ’ s 
Tndustrial and Cotton Centennial Ex-

eosition lately presented to Major 
urke, o f New Orleans, the Director 

General of tho Exposition, a complete 
set. of the American Encyclopedia in a 
carved book-case of ebony.

• •»
—A  London project is to make plates 

by photo-engraving the American il
lustrated magazines, print them on a 
common quality of paper, and get 
them on the foreign market at half 
‘ rice within four days after the istue 
* the originals.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— Nearly all the towns in the anthra
cite coal 'regions have opened night 
schools, in accordance with law, which 
are well patronized by the colliers.—
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

—In the schools of Copohagen twenty- 
four boys out of every,one hundred suffer 
from headache. They studv too much 
—eight hours a day—and do not romp 
enough.

— Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson was 
recently asked if women were capablo 
of receiving what is called tiie higher 
education equally with men. The Bishop 
replied emphatically: “ There is no sox 
in intellect.” — N. Y. Post.

—One-tenth of the “ Studentcnschaft”  
at the Zurich University is now female. 
Twenty-nine young ladios study medi
cine, fourteen philosophy, and two po
litical economy. Of the forty-five fe
male students,"fifteen are Swiss and tun 
Russian.

—Tlie most valuable possession of a 
city is the reputation of its professional 
classes, and of all classes the reputation 
of its teachers is most precious, since 
they stand at the very fountain head of 
public intelligence and practical moral
ity.—Journal o f Education.

—Middlebury (V t,) College students 
had a lark tlie other night and barred 
up the chapel doors so tlmt. no prayers 
could be held thore. Then they stole a 
black horse, painted it white, and in
itiated it into a society with imposing 
ceremonies.—Rutland Herald.

—Dear brother, who rehearse so 
unctuously your early escapades, do 
not blame the youthful sinners on the 
back seats if they persist in their way
wardness. Haply they arc only in train
ing, au^ hope one dav, when they shall 
have been converted, they may have 
something to brag of as you do now.— 
Boston Transcript.

—One question discussed at the late 
missionary conference in Osaka, Japan, 
was whether it is better that missionaries 
should be sent out marriod or single. 
Not only was tho sentiment decidedly in 
favor of their being married, but statis
tics from one society showed that the 
term of service for single men was five 
years shorter than that of tlie married.

—At one of the schools in this city 
(says theNcwburyport (Mass.) Herald), 
the master, in a general exercise, wrote 
the word “ dozen" on the blackboard, 
and asked the pupils to each write a 
sentence containing the word. He was 
somewhat taken aback to find on one of 
the papers the following unique sen
tence: “ I dozen know my lesson.”  If 
that boy lives to grow up be will be an 
editor, or funny man, on some of our 
contemporaries.

—Th"e following words of England’s 
great Prime Minister, Mr. Gladstone, 
are so full of truth that they deserve to 
be posted in every Sunday-school: “ Be
lieve me, the essence of true religious 
teaching is that the teacher should be
lieve that which he teaches, and should 
be delivering as he believes it tlie whole 
message of truth. Unless there is that 
sympathetic, that magnetic feeling, 
established between children and teach
ers that the teachar is dealing honestly 
with them, the pupil will believe that 
the religious teaching is & sham.” —Bos
ton Journal.

—The great English universities open
ed the autumn term with large numbers 
of new matriculations. There are 610 
freshmen at Oxford this term, as com
pared with 570 at the same period last 
year. There are lifty-six at Christ 
Church, forty-nine at New College, and 
fortv-seven at Balliol, where the College 
Hall has been enriched by a very tine 
new organ, the gift of the master. 
There are forty-one freshmen at Keble, 
the newest of the colleges. At Cam
bridge there are 865 freshmen. Trinity 
College heading the list with 179, while 
next come St. John’s (cighty-two), 
Cains (fifty-four), Clare (fifty-four), 
and Pembroke (fifty-three).

WIT AND WISDOM.

—The Turks say that a knife’s wound 
heals, the tongue's never.

— “ I don’t love you, and I won’ t 
marry you,”  she said to him in a pet. 
“ Two negatives make an affirmative, 
my dear; let’ s go and see a parson,”  
he replied. They went.— Chioago T ri
bune.

—Mrs. Bromley—This paper says that 
it will take eleven thousand years to ex
haust the coal supply. Mr. Bromley— 
Eh? Eleven thousand years! What an 
idiot I ’ve been! I ’ ll not sieve another 
ash!—Phileulelphia Call.

—It is always very pleasant for a man 
to have Ids young wife knit him a pair 
of socks, but it requires considerable 
diplomacy on bis part to ask her which 
section is meant for the toes without 
hurting her feelings.— H. Y. Mail.

— “ You say that the women of Tim- 
huctoo have their noses bored and wear 
jewels in them?”  “ So travelers assert. ”  
"Then a Timbuctoo woman must 1» 
like the Puritan yaeht.”  "How do you 
make that out?" “ Because she has her 
scentcr laired." — Boston Courier.

—A rara avis:
Freaks ami cnrloslt'es in plenty

The various «lime shows irntlier,
Hut here's one I ween 
That never was seen,

And tbnt Is the youth o f twenty
Who doesn't kuow more than his fnthnr 

Boston Courier.
—Drunkenness Is now said to lie a 

contagious disease. This is no now dis
covery, however. It haa long been 
known that a man returning home per
fectly sober after doing the town with 
some boon companions is pretty sure to 
catch it from his witr when he gets into 
the house. — Somersvillc Journal.

—A burglar who attempted to enter 
a house in Sacramento was caught fast 
in the window; and the woman armed 
herself with a potato-masher, drow up 
a chair, and sat there and tapped bis 
head for half an hour before calling tho 
police. She said she had always just 
ached to pound a man all she wanted 
to.—San Francisco Chronicle.

—blueberry Pie: Diner (at cheap 
restaurant)— “ What do you call this, 
waiter?”  Waiter— "Dst, sah? Hat’ s 
blueberry pic, sah!" Diner—“ It looks 
more to mo like a slice of fly-pnper 
stuck up with flies." Waiter—I de
clare, sah, to tell the truf, we’ve got a 
new cook, and I reckon he ain’ t coiched 
onto de sciontitick style o' mashin’ dem 
flies for blueberry pie. He ain’t for a  
fae’.” —N. Y. Independent.
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Late advices from Washington state 
that the Supremo Court of tho United 
States lias sustained the decision of 
the Supreme Court o f Utah, which 
sentenced Representative Cannon to 
imprisonment and to pay a fine of 
$300 for unlawful cohabitation. Thus 
after twenty-five years of failure un 
der Republican rule, the mandate has 
gone forth that poligamy must go; and 
the mandate will be obeyed.

Frank Siddalls, the greatest Phila 
dclphia advertiser, is reported to have 
lately remarked, as a fact worthy of 
comment, that ho had never had 
personal application for patronage 
from the Newspaper Advertising l?u 
roan of (ico. I’ , ltowell & Co. of New 
York. The reason for this may be 
found, not in the fact that Messrs 
Rowell <Sc Co. do not'want business or 
are unwilling to drum, for it, but they 
find a cheaper and more efficacious way 
o f securing patronage is to keep their 
names before the public by using the 
advertising columns of newspapers. 
l )o i jg  this they attract those adver 
tisers who wish their services, and 
avoid annoying or wasting the time of 
those who have not yet arrived at that 
conclusion. Tho newspape* is the 
most persistent and at the same time 
the best mannered o f all advertising 
canvassers.

n o r m a l  m u s i c a l  i n s t i t u t e
A T W IC H IT A .  KANSAS.

We have just received from Mr. S 
W. Stvnub, the eminent composer and 
musical director, o f .Chicago, the cir 
eular of a ten days’ Normal Musical 
Institute,to be held at Wichita, Kas 
commencing Jan.11,1886. The faculty 
consists o f S. W. Straub, Principal 
Chorus director and teacher of -Mar 
innny and Theory; W. F. Werschkul 
Baritone and Soloist and teacher of 
voice culture; A . M. Straub, Piano 
recitals and teacher o f pianoforte 
technic; Wm. Beery,assistant teacher 
Mrs. S. W. Straub, Soprano Soloist 
These teachers are all from Chicag« 
and arc eminent in their specialities 

The instructions will include Voice 
culture, in class and in private lessons, 
harmony, thorough base,Composition, 
Theory, Method of teaching,Conduct
ing, Sight-reading,Pianoforte technics, 
Organ, and drill in Church luusie, sa
cred and secular choruses from the 
great Masters, etc.

The work will he so graded that be
st ¡tinnr.« will rooeivd cipial advantages 
with advanced students. The tuition 
is remarkably low, only #.'».00 for the 
full course o f about sixty class lessons 
an 1 entertainments. I t  is expected 
that many students will he in atten
dance from all parts o f the State. 
Circulars, giving full particulars, can 
lie hail by addressing S. W. Straub, 
23d State St., Chicago, or F. ,1. Moore, 
Wichita, Kan.

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT.
The following pupils were neither 

absent nor tardy for the third month of 
the public schools o f this city:

Room 1, Miss Ada Roglrr, teacher — 
May Fugle, (lage Pence, Ray Standi- 
fnrd, Marietta llnxcl, Anna Harper, 
Roily Watson, Arthur Pence, f ill«  
Cue, Frank Foxworthy, Ralph Zane, 
Nellie Young. Lulu Heck, Teddie K ii- 
gle, Kdward Hazel—14.

Room 2, Miss A lice Hunf ,teacliejy 
Iluldic (iicsc, (ieorge Cap well, Maude 
Kelley, Ridgel Scribner,Herbert Clark, 
Tad Smith, Rosa Ferlet, Anna Zune 
Orphy Foxworthy, Isuac Harper, Her 
tie Kates, Kva Massey, Mary Austin, 
Blanche Robison, Harry Zane, VeHiie 
IIaz> 1, Harmic Hazel—17.

Room 3. Miss Elsie Mcl¡rath, teach
er -John Engle, Bella Sanders, Eddie 
Estes, Ella Engle, Nellie Robbins, 
BoHsio Howard. Sarah Austin, Eugene 
Hinckley, Mattie Coe, W illie (dandy, 
Frank lfackctt, Rena Massey, Orlan
do Ponce—13.

Room 4, L. A. Lowthcr, teacher, 
Mertio Estes, Rena Kinnc, 'D ottie  
Scribner, Minnie Lloyd, Charles 
Oartlis, Charles Simmons, Charles 
Sanders, June Smith, Amin Bock- 
wood, Irwiu Reach mid Wm. Beach,
H

B K l’OKT F IIItT H K  TERM.
The first term of said school closed 

Pec. 8. The following pupils wore 
mother absent nor tardy during that 
to cm:

Room 1, .May Engle and Ralph 
Znue.

Room 2, Maude Kelley, Herlicrt 
Clark, Anna Zane, Isaac Harper, 
tiertie Estes, Vernic Ilazcl and Iier- 
nfc Hazel.

ltaom 3. Bella Sanders, Nellie ltob- 
liiim :fy< 1 Klin Engle.

Rnoi* 4, Ihittie Seribner, Anna 
R ickwohd and Irwin Beach.

Pupils enrolled during tho term; 
Room I, — ; Boom 2, 51; Room 3, ,‘flt; 
Room 4, 51. Total,— .

L. A. JjOWTHKR. Teacher.

DISTRICT C OURT.

L. IlOUK, JUDUE.

Tho District Court of Chase county, 
tho December term of which is now be
ing held in this city,has disposed of tho 
following cases since our last report: 

State vs. August Liudsuy uud Albert 
Coddingto, burglary and larceny; Cod- 
dington pleaded guilty to petty larce
ny, and was sentenced to IK) days in 
the county jail; and, on trial, Lindsey 
was found guilty o f petty larceny, ¡¡ml 
lined $100 and given (HI days in jail.

State vs. Columbus Dicks mid Alon
zo-Hicks, burglary and larceny; ver
dict, guilty of burglary in the 2 d de
gree, and given 5 years, each, in the 
penitentiary.

Hildebrand Bros. & Jones vs. L. >\ . 
Clay, forecloseure; settled.

Chase Co. Nat. Bank vs. Sheriff of 
Chase co., replevin; judgment for pltf.

W. A . Smith et al. vs. E. It. Mnlder- 
man, ejectment; judgment for plff.

Wm. White vs. Isaiah P. Watts, at
tachment; judgment for $821.54.

Nelley Bentley vs. Van Itansaleer 
Bentley, divorce; granted.

J. W. Griffis vs. J. A . Smith et ill., 
replevin; judgment for plaintiff'.

Adam M. Clay vs. David Rettiger, 
ejectment; judgment for defendant set 
aside, and new trial ordered.

School Dist. No. 41, Chase county; 
vs. W. Gibson, injunction; dismissed.

Hildebrand Bros. &. Jones vs. L. \V. 
Clay et al.; judgment vacated; petition 
amended, and Adam Clay given thirty 
days to answer.

Wm. Earle McKinney vs. <). If. C. 
Smith et al., forecloseure; judgment 
for plaintiff, and sale ordered.

Chase Co. Nat. Bank vs. 11. //nfiuan 
et al., note; judgment for (35885.

C. I I .  Lnvecamp vs. County Board 
appeal: judgment for defendant.

W. D. Johnson et al. vs. Martin 
Ramsey et al., injunction; dissolved.

--------— % m-----  —
CEDAR POINT

Is ambitious, and is manifesting suffi
cient energy to realize tier aspirations. 
The people of that village arc tired of 
traveling a mile to reach thedepot.and 
propose to Isiild the town anew over at 
the station. About sixteen acres have 
already been laid out in town lots, and 
when spring opens the saw and jack- 
plane artists will swarm over tho new 
town site like the grasshoppers in hay 
time.

But this is not all. The leading men 
of that village have got car of .lay 
Gould, and propose to have another 
railroad. Tho proposed extension o f the 
Gould system from Lo Roy northwest 
to Palina will no doubt pass through 
this town, as Mr. Penn has correspon
dence with a gentleman high in au
thority intimating that Cedar Point 
would he a convenient place to cross 
the Cottonwood. Our neighbors on 
the east would make a first class ward 
for the city of Florence, nnd we are 
half inclined to propose measures of 
annexation. — Florence 'IVibune.

A  $ 2 0  E i b l e  R e w a r d .
The publishers of Itutledye's Month 

l/l offer twelve valuable rewards in 
their Monthly for January, anion, 
which is the following: “ W e will giv 
$20.00 to tho person telling us how 
many verses there are, having only 
three words each, in the New Testa
ment Scriptures (not the revised edi 
timi), by J miliary 10, 1886. Should 
two or more correct answers lie re 
reived, the reward will he divided. 
The money will be forwarded to the 
winner, January 15, 1880. Persons 
trying for the reward must send 20 
cents in silver or post il notes,(no post
age stamps taken) with their answer, 
for which they will receive the Month 
iy for February, in which the name 
and address of the winner of the re
ward and the correct answer will be 
published, and in which several mori' 
valuble rewards will be offered. Ad 
dress Rutledge Publishing Company, 
Easton, Pa.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY  ROUTE.
Tho North.Ccntrul and South Ameri 

can Exposition will Open in New 
Orleans, November 10th, 1885. The 
management report that amore exten
sive display than last year will be made 
Parties who contemplato visiting it or 
going to Florida should ask for tickets 
over the Louisville, New Orleans A 
Te xas Railwuv.aud make a trip through 
the Sugar and Rice plantations of the 
Mississippi Valley. For price o f tick
et to Vicksburg, Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans and all other points, reach- d 
by this line, apply to 

P. 11. Rookies, or A. J. K n a p , 
Gen. Trav. Act. Gen. Pas. Agl.

No. 11 Monroe St., 
Memphis, Tenn.

MUSIC IN THE AIR.
W e have oil hand 300,000 copie. of 

popular instrumental anil vo al sheet 
music, which we propose to close out 
before January lOili. Tho music is 
complete, the printing excellent, and 
the paper tho besf. Each piece is 
seperato, with a handsome title page. 
One copy 5 cts; 10 copies 25 cents; 25 
conies¿0  cents. No duplicate pieces 
will he sent with order. We select 
each lot carefully with a vi**w to va
riety. This music retails everywhere 
from 40 to til) cents a sheet. We are 
closing this department out and can 
not furnish catalogues as we are out 
of sonic numbers listed.LlIiKARY I ’m * 
i .i s i i i .n ii Cu.. I Vai rie City, Illinois.

PATENTS GRANTED.
Th e  follow  i it is patent« wore 

p rin ted  to riti/.ons ol Kan«a> 
d in in g  the week ending Dec. 15, 
1885, reportod expressly lor this pit* 
(xtr-hy Jo*. I I .  Hunter, Solicitor of 
Atnnricnn nnd Foreign Patent* 
5 <p| F S treet, Washington, I ) .  C ,i 
«John Harrington. Caldwell, rotary on- 
Stine; Henry Keeler, Oskalnosa, cnlie; 
T . I Rankin, (Jucnenio, ice machine; 
C. H. Lee, Centralis, sugnr cane har
vester; L. M. Clark, Harper, railroad 
tie; J. M. Chamberlain, Winfield, ma
chine for cleansing clothe*.

HOW THEY COM PARE.
The niinilK*'' of i natie* o f rea li»»*tniiUer in Imi wccK’m k<m i r w •».......
The in ini*' r •>! 'iinninif inulto* o f tviniiii« 

matter in last weoV» fu4  pei) ioni wih.

Total Pio liiftie*In both of sai<1 pupo»«,, 
ri»«» numi)' r*»f » uniiiiur irn hc* of rciKl n* 

mattor in last weok « ( ’ontA \ v w;u

ITo.of I eh* * in I o u äan t  in <»xce>« of tòte
other two pft:*»r íogutUer... ......... 7ö

Am! still the CoüHant lU'HtM no moro por « *nr 
• Ih » i i o l i l « r  «m e  o f  th e  uUu r  im p e r s o f  t in *  
co»mty paid I'KHts tuvo di« n loft put of H»o 
foruftoliiK in* a*nrO»*i**nt, fcn<l nofliimr bi.t 
purely roiiiiliiic diati1 r has boon lnk»n ill'*» 
con*i<]or;»iioii You pay your monoy and 
you tnko your «bolee.

CARD OF THANKS.
A t a regular meeting of Sttgr Lodge, 

No. 122.1! (). G, T.. hold Dee. 15, IS '», 
the following rerolutiou wa,s unani
mously adopted: . j f

lUtoh'ed, That we,, A!|ftmembers of 
this Lodge, return our siueeto .(hanks 
to all parties, not ntnnlur*,.of this 
Lodge, wit« assi-itod us -in the Cantata,
‘ Lost and 8 ¡veil, 'also, to the public 
who ho generously patronized us.

Joijn E. H akpeh , W. 8,

THE LITERARY REVOLUTION  
REVOLUTIONIZED!

A  library of fifty hooks, complete, 
unabridged, many o f them prufusely 
illustrated, printed in ele r and bold 
type,on good paper fertile ridiculously 
insignificant price of $ 1. charge* pre
paid by us. No, ope book but titty 
for $1. The list of fifty books,the en
tire list of which we will send charges 
fully prepaid to destination for $l,eni 
braces every species of good literature 
from the dramatic anil powerful works 
of Miss Braddon mid Wilkie Collins 
to the pathetic and homelike writings 
of Georlio Elliot and Miss Mulogh. 
We give in this series tho best litera
ture ever penned by the ablest authors 
who ever lived, utan average jrriue of 
two cents a hook. Following is a list 
of the fifty volumes which we send 
complete for $ 1 ;

A  Bride from the S'*a, by the au
thor of In Cupids Net. Illustrated.

Hester, by Beatrice M. Butts, au
thor of Dellcia, etc. Illustrated.

The Lost Bank Note,by Mrs.Ueury 
Wood, author of East Lynne, etc.

Back to the Old Home, by Mary 
('ceil Huy, author of Hidden Perils. 
Illustrated.

Reaping the Whirlwind, "by Mary 
Cecil I lay, author o f Old Middletons
Money.

David Ilant.hyMis* Ann S.Steven*, 
author of Fashion and Famine.

Dudley Carleon. by Miss M.E.Brad
don. author of Lady Audley's Secret.

Blue Eyes and Golden Hair, by An
nie Thomas, author o f Claying for 
High Stake*.

Amos Barton by George Elliot, au 
thorof Adam Beue, Mill on the Floss.

Henry Arkwell.hy Mrs.llenro Wood, 
author o f Cast Lynne.

l'lie Laurel Bush, by Miss Muloch, 
author of John Halil ax. /’

A  Gilded Sin. by Bertha M. Clay, 
author of Dor Thorne.

Jasper Dane’s Secret, by Miss M.E. 
Braddon, author of Bird* o f Frey, etc. 
Illustrated.

Leolhie or into the Shade, by Mary 
Cecil Hay, author o f The Arunde) 
Motto,’ etc. Illustrated.

Gabriel’s Marriage, by W ilkie Col
lins, author o f The Woman iu White 
etc. Illustrated.

Retribution or tho Mystery o f the 
Mill, by Margaret Blount.

Captain A iicL ’s Legacy, by M. T
Caldor.

Shadows on the Snow, by B. T,.Far 
jeon, author of Ever Faithful, etc.

’l'lie Grey Woman, by Mrs. Oaskcll, 
author o f Mary Barton, etc. lllus 
¡rated.

The Frozen Deep,by Wilkie Colins 
author of The Dead Secret, etc. 11 
lustrated. •

Red Court Farm, by Mrs. Henry 
Wood, author of A  Life's Secret, etc 
Illustrated.
^Li Cupid’s Net. by Bertha M. C'ay 

author of Dora Tliot-ne, etc.
John Bowerbank's Wije, by Miss 

Muloch, author o f Christian's Mis 
take, etc. Illustrated.

Lady Gwendoline's Dream, by Miss 
Muloch, author o f Thorns and Orange 
Blossom-», etc. Illustrated.

A Golden Dawn,by Bertha M.Clay 
author of A  Broken Wedding Ring 
ete.

Valerie's Fate, by Mrs. Alexander, 
author of Tho Wooing o’t, cts.

Mildred Trenvonon. by The Dutch 
css, author o f Molly B.iwn, etc.

Dark Days.hy Hugh Conway,author 
of Called Back, ete.

The Mystery of tho Holy Tree, by 
the author o f Dora Thorne, etc.

Esgica. or the Mystery of the Head 
lands, hv Etta W. Fiore, author 
The Birth Mark, etc. Illustrated.

Farson Garlands Daughter, by Miss 
Muloch, author o f John llilifax.Gen 
tlemen, etc.

Sister Rose, by W ilkie Collins, au 
thor of Armadale, etc.

Anna, by Mrs. Henry Wood, author 
of East Lynne, etc.

The Lady of the Lake,by Sir Walter 
Sontt.

Missing, by Mary Cecil Hay,author 
of Old Myddlcton's Money, etc.

Bell Brandon, liy F. Hamilton, 
lustrated.

The Yellow Flag, bv W ilkie Collins 
author of Man and W ife.

The Cricket on the Hearth, 
Charles Dickens, author o f David 
Copperfield. Illustrated.

Fancy Works for Home Adornment, 
Containing instructions for making 
fancy baskets, wall pockets, bracket: 
needle work, embroidery, etc., etc.

Enoch Arden and other Dooms, by 
Alfred Tennyson, poet laureate 
England.

Winter Evening Recreations,a large 
collection of acting charades,tableaux 
puzzles, etc., for social gatherings, 
private theatricals and evenings 
home, llltstrated.

Man al o f Etiquette, for ladies and 
gentlemen, a guide to politeness and 
good dreedinp, g iv 'n t the rules for 
mod« r.i etiquette for all occasions. , 

The Standard Letter Writer, for la
dies and gentlemen. A complete 
guide to corn sjiondenee, giving plain 
directions for composition o f letters 
of every kind, witli numerous forms 
and examples.

Farlor Magic, a hook which tells 
how to perform hundreds o f amusing 
tricks in magic and instructive experi
ments with simple agents.

School Dialogues, Recitations and 
Readings.;! large and choice collection 
for school exhibitions and public and 
private entertainments.

The History and Mvstory o f Com
mon Tilings. This hook tells ail about 
the manufacture o f common and fa
miliar things which wc see every day 
about us, If  also Jcsoribes the cul
ture o f all kinds of fruits, nuts,spices, 
etc. Illustrated,

Tho Cities of tho World, A  de
scription o f all point* o f interest, re
lating to every important cify of Amer
ica. Illustrated with bulls-eyo view 
of each city described.

$ 1 for nil o f the above b'Kilcs. 
Anyone of the atmve will be sent 

for the usual price—10 cents.
No orders received at this price after 

January Kltli.
A good idea is the formation o f a li

brary club. A nunibtir of people club 
together and purchase the lot,dividing 
thu cost. Then the iiutiiln rs are cx- 
chnnaed from one to nnothcr so that 
each member of the olub secures the 
reading o f all the numbers bought. 
Address L uiuahv Ft'nusiiim i Co, 

Frairie City, Illinois. 
Mkntion this paper .

FOR 3ALE,
A t a bargain, i f  taken soon, an im
proved farm of 120 acres, 4 miles from 
Cottonwood Falls; price (2,600; some 
cash; balluncc on long tiuii'. 

jy30-ti Ja m » s F. M cG r a t h .

NOTICE.
All persons iuiepted to the firm of. 

Smith & Mann are hereby notified 
to call at the office of Cochran 
& Harper and aettle their accounts, ip 

hose hands they are for collection.

STdC'K HOO j FOR SALE.
150 lieud at my farm at Cedar Feint; 

thrifty and healthy.
O. If. DaivKw.iTKu.

FOR RENT
A goo l barn, enquire at the office o f 

Cochran & H aki^ r.

II

PHYSIC IANS .

W STONE. T. Ji. ZANK.

STONE & ZANE,
'ysioians - A Surgeons,

OtUce, east rid* oi Broadway,

CO r  i’O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
n u vlJ «f

W .  p '.  P U C H .  M .  D . r

>hysiciau& Surgeon,
OUico at bis Drui; Store,

J U T T o N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  Jt'.A».

a T a w a y 7

Physician & Surgeon,
rmtnalilonco 

lorth ol Toledo.
and office! a half mile

J jlM f

OR. S. M.
R E S I D E N T

STRONC CITY, -

FURMAN
D E N T I S T ,

-  -  KANSAS,

M. A. CAMPBELL,

!
DSVLKM IN

H A R  D W A R E
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Stool, Naii*. II .r»e-«h(«-e, 
llo ise-nail. ; ,t hin li> tj «if W agon 
md l i i t g g j  Mnieriitl, Iron  A W ood  

Fu in pa, a 0'tiii)t|«>i,e lino « »I

A T T O R N E Y S  A Y  L A W .

THO h T  Lh lbH itM

S T E E L ö o o d s ;
F O R K S  S F  V DIÎS. S H O V E  

H O E S . It A l i  KS ,V 1IA S.

Carries an exce llenL«ro< k of

¿iráliiirai Iiifflits,
Consist¡iVt; o f lircukm g and Stir- 
tng'P loW s, Cu tivalors, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, «Vo., and is Agen t 

for the well known

W o o d  M o w i n g  M a c b in o ,

ind Lost make s of Sulky l la y  Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrate«] wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall I/neofPaiiit&OUoii Hand.
V C O M P L E T E  T I N  S H O P .

1 have an experienced tinner in 
ny em ploy and am prepared to do 
ill k ind* o f work in that line, oi 
¡taort notice, and ut very  low  prims

WEST 81DE OK BROADWAY,
!O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A S

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. 8. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

l ivitiv pormiinri tly Incat« «| in Htr»»nj 
ity. IvtnsHH will hcreultcr bi;

orolch*i- n in ulht« hranoU«H Ti lny an« 
atiirdav of encb weck, m O»liouwooi 
**IU. ()'b»*c Ml Li .»!*')!» ll"tp|.
It »♦!»• ♦ »icf: \V . P. Martin, IC( M.Wat»»oi 

ii»d I. W. Stone. M l>. j r>-fl

! A  P R E S E N T !
Our rendo.s, fo r  12 com « in pn.iHiri'l 

J-t Min pi, tu pay fo r  mui Unit mid wi np¡ l»sr,| 
jtiml tin* i,itine* o f two liook Hp-enls. «v.ll«
,roc.-Ivo Ke FF “  Stekc Kis irh  i 'a iu .o k 2 
■ Un ; n a V i so o f  ull 11M wr«- ‘O F U f. in-J 
I hiding i . i iv ii. ¡ no, -¡vs,, -.-¡.s-m h ., worth] 
[fl.'Ki. tdi^-is«, Eum : I*i b i o,

Jeft .¡in i :id<-n|fo. I I.
saur m ea.s n o E x a M n E f« ~ a > n i  ■

OO  Y O U K Ñ O W

LORI LL ARI) ’ 8 CLIM AX
P L U G  T O B A .C C O

wrllh' llwt Tin Tu»; Hosk Lraf Fine Cu 
Ch»»wlnir;N « VYCldPPiNCis.nnfl Black, Hrown
A»»d Yellow SwurF8 tue thè behtamlcheape*t,

octa-lyrlimi ity considered.

NOTICE OK SALE OK SCHOOL 
LAND.

rill offer atN«itl«K» I* hereby Kiven that 1 
public sale, ou

M O\OAYtDKCEMBKU 2.8Tir, 188:..

between the hour* o f 10 o’ clock* a. m., and 3 
o’clock, i». in., the following described richool 
luiid, to-wit: Ap Val

Ne »4 o f ne \  r 
S.* u  »>f »»e »4 ol 
Nw l4 o f  IJO *4 e1 
Sw I« ot B«» ‘4 ol 
Ne >4 o f  «e *4 o f
8c »4 Of M» >4 of.
N w X of sc U 
Sw V* ol se of 
N o )4 of nw. '4 ol 
Improvements. 
Se ‘4 of nw *4 ot 
Nw ‘4 of nw ‘4
Sw »4 o f UW >4
Ne U o f  sw ^
Ini 
8«)

proveí 
* of Hsv*

f .....
8er.
la
ta

TSi
20

Hi«?.
0
9

Ver A. 
* 4 Ol

4 01
r. .. Id 20 9 4 IF
r.... hi 20 9 4 0«

. M •iu 9 «  frf
*J() 9 4 «¡I

r .... . Hi •JO 9 4 5»
. IH •JO « 4 51

r .. . 16 tty 0 4 01
lrt ÎI 30») <fc

. 1« »1 9 8 N
i>f..\. . J« ‘JO 9 3 M
» f . . . . IB •jo 0 k .V
r ..... Ki JO 9 4 5»

1« in 9 117 0»
. Hi 3U 9 4 rs

f . Hi 30 « 3 M
16 ÏO 9 147 0

>r . 1« 20 V 3 (X
situate in Ciiìtse county. Kans «*. 
son nmj have thè privlleire o f maklnur a*

improvements
'W’ »4 Of SW

Any p« r 
_ i lng a b;«:

or ofler on s:»id land, between tl»c hours of 1< 
o’clock, a. rn*. and 3 o'clock, p. in., on Mon 
•lay, December 2*ttta, 1885, *t my office. In Cot 
tonwbfHl Fall*. Cliasc county, Kansas.

. W > P  M am tim ,
Co. Treasurer of Chase Co., Kftnsas.

GOOD ADVICE.
\nd it w«< «rrltton I:, thr Took o f Life,
Unn «RAHr'K II i.vck  I nk  an you «o t tn o 1 life. 
Korpinir your «coounls in tilHi-k and whlp\
A ttli « ran<rr Rml lilond nllko.
\. I'rar« .o  liv imonorv will fade mi live 
nut sh ahf-a II i.ack I nk , tho oi.ii an.iABi r,
■ eia Macki'r nnd lilncki r thooldcr It rr..ws 

Sold nil the world uvi'r l>y SlntloiK'r-. mn 
BooK-eller.«. I>nnrirl't-1 and IHa'ern ifonorn lv 

Munu luiiiir.donly liy
J C. SHAitP. K'VorH t il k. 

novS-'f ( iiicao o , l i  t.

Ha* a Lamo Circulation because it is 
tho Best Family Newspaper published 
iu Chicago fur

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
It  has Eight Large Pages every week, 
and is filled with the most entertainiug 
matter prepared eapeeialy for weekly 
readers. Tho news nf the entire week 
is presented, together with market re
ports, stories, sketches, and numerous 
items. 8c|id for free sample. Address

CHICAGO WEEKLY HERALD,
Chicago, 111.

I f  you want a daily paper take

THE CHICAGO HERALD,
The newspaper which lias the largest 
morning circulation in Chicago.

For sale hv ull newsmen.
By mail 50 cents per month.
Address

THE CHICHCO HERALD,
120  & 122 Fifth Avo., Chicago, 111.

J A M E S  W. S C O T T , Publisher

A T  l  l/ R N K  Ï  - A l  -

Office U|f«uii't) iu N-tliuu

..  A * * .

baiiix buildu p

CO TTO N W (JO D F A L L S « K ANSAS

k k lA L i i J v i t «  l í H  U ö . ,

Arttorncys - at - Law,
Otfice, Court-house, Cotlomvootl Eallr,
Will practico in bt.au auu Ft di rai coi:**
Ail DUalLUhb piaceli Ili OLII’ li Ut. Ufi Vi . i. i et fcl VO
caretul aud pi ouipl alLt UiK/ii. i*ut:lt-ii

O D S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A R K E T P R IC E S

O .  « L  t i V a E R Y ,  
A T T O K i i i ^ V  -  A i '  -  L i A W ,

E M F O u iA ,  K A N 8 A 8 ,
W HI practice lu lUtauvurui cuuiinui i.vuu 
Oliano, ilittYtiV, iliafioti, -uot t'in ttlio 
COU Ut tOn Iti lue .LitiO ìjì IvuUhtifi t li Ititi M.1 
preimi L**UU ol lue stale, ttiiu iti ILO 1*1 d 
arai Couiin iboicii..

C H a G .  l i .  C A R L W L L L ,
A T T O R .4 a  Y - A T - L A V V ,

UOTTONiAiOGO ftLLS . CHASF C.'UiiiT, KsKtAS 
VV ili pravlieu In a litila  S ta i« «in i TrOi-ia 
eotirii, and lami o IBcbh. C o llid im i* .mm« 
• oo |iruiii|iily reiu lited . Olino , «  ,*i *u l« 
>( UroaOw iy. Miuili oMirh gu innnz'i-U

JO SE P H  C . W A T E R S .
A T T O R N E V  - A T  - L A  V\ ,

T e p  o k a ,  K a u s a s ,
iToatollieu box 4<»r>) » i l i  pracllce In Uni 
Dlfctrlcl Court ol lliu colm ilo» » !  ( bare 
Mariou, lla rvey . Ituuu, Kice and tlartoa. 

les.'t-tl

t N »noli, a .o «i m i o  V. .i a Manu

WOOD, MACXEV & SM ITH. 
A T T O i i N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

W tli piuo.neu In uil stale uno htdeiul 
»•Ulta.

Office i:r>K:u;»a» Ave.,
1 O P E K A , K A N S A S .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

— PAIO  K i l t -

ffHEAT AND COEN.
Manufactures

‘ G I L T  E D G E ”
—AND —

‘ TME CHOI E or THAT WIFE OF MINE. '

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .  -
Osajre Mills,near Elmdnle, Chase co , Kas.

je26-tf

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S
Particular attention given to all work

In my line of bunlnem«, expect ally to ladies’ 
«htmpooUu; and heir cutting. Cigars can
>© boutibt »t thia <«bop.

à n m m  — i ií> <*',|di* i*«»vtí*i'«», »cd  I f I I i I V a will 111.1)1 \t II KltKIC It IO\ «I
U J X  JL VMll|ftl«|f* )a 111 I, I.OX of VO* dwi;«1 w it f III \« II 111 III

viORK MuNkV )»t 4 
»» Aim*.- ira. B o li 
tve at In in«» hi ñ 
*r all » U t lime .
W«* wHI Mttri y*>
bn*. • w ho start at mice 
»«»vlMy I».

w»y « t ui:tkda' 
i ce. Iban ai ) I lit hr  i l e  

X«s nt ull (*mii
w. I*.» in t]> 101 tunc,

C i p i i a l  not rt«tutied. 
lim n i-M* i-:»v k lire lor

i t son »V: co.
1 1 'and Maine.

N Ë S g P A l - Ï R i

M 5,,rB nsiN ', :

A bpolc o f  100 pages. 
'Vho bust book lor an 

Ivertisur to con
sult, bo he experi- 
encod o r otherwise.

t contains lists of ne wspapers nmlestinialea 
f  advertising. fl

II I
foruiHtion lie req u ires, While forhi m wlio will

wspape
o f the cost o f ad veilising. Tlio advertiser who 
wants to spend-one dollar, finds in it the In-

JO H N  F R E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

CIVIL. E N G IN E E R ,
STRONG CITY; - - KANSAS.

deeSl-tf

LADIES
C\N IMPROVE THE! It COMPLEXION by 

usili»? ii simple remedy, which will render it 
•iear.8*'ft and ben tifili AN I » KKMo V E t AN, 
KUE KLE-.PIM PLK^ uml ad minatnr.il r»*l- 
acsguinl rougnno8s o f the skin. Also a new 
liscnverv for the permane t removal «<t 
S t'PKKFLl’O l’ S H AI It without injury totbi 
«kin Fo' fuii instiu-tlons address

F»)HBES & < O., iiG It road wav , New York

invest one hundred thousand «lollars in ud- 
vertifiin;j, a seheino id indicated which w ill 
meet his every requirement, or can be mails 
to do so by slight chavpes easily arrived at bycov 
rcspondcnce. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to (.¿LO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU. 
UOSpruceSt.Prlntini'HouseSq,)f New York.

S*’nd MX cent * for post age 
and receive free, a iV’htly 
Im>x nfgoo(N which w ill help 

you to more money right away than any- 
thinircNe In this world . A II of e ltheraex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to  fortune opens before the w i-vf'?*. Abso
lutely aure A t once a h ires« 1 hit* co , 
Ailgiiata. Maine.

A PRIZE;

A  S p le n d id  O ffe r !
TH E

Leavenworth Daily Times 
AND THE

O O t J E . - A . 3 S 3 - T
one year, (both papers) for i.'i.im.

Tho Leavenworth Wo. kly Tun«» 
- A N D  T H E -

O O U R A I T T
both papei*« on© year for 00

Now ia the It*»“ >rt «iihucrit e.
W. K. T imjions,

__________________  Fnhli»her.

J|uMPHREYS’
HOMCOPxTHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Cure Dutuaeos of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In nsr (or over 20 yen« l>y Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse K. R., Ac.

Used by U. 8. G o ve rn m e n t.
«-S T A B L E  C H A R T *» 

Mounted on Rotten a took Mailed rn«.
Humphrey«’ Me4. Co.. I N  Fullun St.. N. Y.

for working people. send 10 
cent* pontage, an<l we will mall 
you fhsb, a royal, valuable aam- 

plc box of gooda that will put you in the 
way of making more money in a lew d»«e 
than you oyer thought po»«lhlr at any 
btialnesa. Capital nor rcq itrnl. You ran 
live at home and woi k »pare time only, or 
«11 the time All of both'.exea, of aliauea. 
trandly»ueceialul 60nrnt. to SS raailv 
larned ev«ry«vantng bat all who want
vork may takt thn liuamea., wo make thin 
imp iraralleled otfor: ToaP who are nol 
Will aalMteil w* will .end »1 to p y lor 
tho troutila ot writing us Full partlruars, 
Hrectiona,etc .soot ita. Intmeosn pay 
ibsobiKly sure for all who start at ome. 
Don’t delay. Addr.aa Stinson A UO„ 
PorUand, Main*.

self;

SODA
Best in the World.

uyn- y

$50,1 1 1 )
»illl*p.l,l *» «ny «RAIN FAM of same s»z« that can clean and ha* as much Grain or Seed in one day a» our |»utent .MIINAUCII Urala nna need Nopiiriitor and UacMh ¡>r our Improved VI srehnuae ■III to Equalizer whkh t»e orfer cheap. Circulars and Price List mailed IVoe. 

N E W A R K ,  M A C H IN E ; O O . .  C O L U M B U S .  Ob

nt invilii I JJ O’MM 
*’v tor the hi*««t
B ifhincrn uc« 

iertiH Ire«
HI».I'.

m r m n**\ tb m 
by t.;ikire an u 
Mclliiu' b ©I-our 

eec « ti »p »IIv. Non«* ’a 
I I a i .l r t  Ho o k  r < » . vum -t*», '*

ivi. L A W R È N C É T
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Satifaction G uarantoed, anJ Chargos 
ltcasonable,

t.o®°T,TON'woo,> FALL*• KAfiS* 3-

(50,000 Pounds
Glidden Barb W ire at prices 

than ever before, at
lower

A D A R B ,
STRONG

H IL D E B R A N D
CITY . . .

& ( ’O. s.
KANSAS.

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S *

GDisi Coisty Laid Agucy
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1SGÌ).

Special agency tor thesaF ot the A ’< lil- 
aon. 1 op“ka an.l Manta Ke lUllr ad lands

______  wild lands and stork ranche«. Well ws-
arc not ; tered. Improved (arms lor «nie -mila 

for Improvement rr speculano» r|w„ti 
for aale. Ilonorsbte ue iimeni and lair 
deahng guaranteed Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

COTTON WOC D F A L L S ,  KANS AS

. • -. ’ --- - -



-Sfib s  ¿Ida' Pugh has come home 
for tho J/oliduys, from Lawrence, 
where sho is attendine the State Uni
versity.

Then  will he a meeting of the old 
soldiers o f Toledo township, at Salford, 
next Saturday, Dee. 2 (i, to organize a
post of the G. A . K.

Married, on Dec. Il), 1S85, in the 
Friends’ church, at Toledo, Kansas, by 

r. Uriah D. 
A. Church,

gft* Cfcasc (îouttty tëouraat On Friday night, Dee. 18, 18®, 
Zeradetha Lodge, No. 80, A . F. & 
A. M., elected the following oflioers 
for the ensuiug year: J. P. Kuhl, W. 
M.; W. A. Parker, S. W.; J. W.Stone, 
J. W.; J. M. Tattle, Trees.; W.i/.Hul- 
singer, Secy.; J. B. Byrnes, S. D.: 
U . Fritz, J. D.

K U H L ’ S  H A R N E S S
C O T T O >4W O O D  F A L L S . H A S ,

T H U R S D A Y .  DEC. 24, 1S85 K 8 PA  B L IS  II ED  IN  ISO

W. E. TIMM0ÑS. *  Ed. and Prop A  L W A Y  S O N  H A N D

I S  H a r n e s s ,  S a d d le s ,  B la n k e t s ,
$ $ $ ■ ?  OK ALL KINDS.

Bafl'alo Kohl*«, Jab Hobos, Wolf Robes Seal 
Skia Holies un<1 Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LARUE ASSOUI .MLNTOI-’

a ? i ^ u i s r s : 3  * v ^ L i i i i s s s ;

ALSO, BEST COAL O F  A L L  K I N D S  F O R  S A L E ,

Northeast Cur nor o f  Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS

James Stearns, S. S.; 
Elmar Johnston. J. S., W. A . Morgan, 
Tyler. The imtailalion will take place, 
Saturday evening, Dee. 26, 1885, St- 

A i which time the offi;

‘ •\o foai aliiiti i*v\c. no lavoi »v*.ty ;
Hew id me hue, ieiiiiu chips full where they

u & e s l i a  G I s n nthe liev. J. McAnulty, M 
Ohley and Miss ftlinerva 
both of Toledo.

Ther c will be a temple at the Con
gregational church, to night, instead of 
a Christmas tree, and the presents will 
be distributed from within the temple, 
by Santa Claus.

-Mis. (J. L. Kkiuner and children, of 
Strong City, left, Monday, for a visit 
at Austiu, Moore county, Miun. They 
were accompanied as far as Emporia 
by Mr. Skinner.

The last dance o f the year will be 
given by the Cottonwood Fulls C'oruet 
Band, iu Music fia li, on Thursday 
night, December 31, 1885. A  good 
time is anticipated.

Iu approaching the new culvert on 
Broadway, Monday afternoon, with a 
load of hay, the king bolt o f Mr. J. If. 
Scribner's wagon broke, letting the 
front part o f the wagon down. No other 
d linage.

Misses Mabel and Nellie Howard 
and Miss Ferry Watson, of this city, 

IV. S. llomigh left for Wichita, ¡mJ Miss L illie  Hildebrand, o f 3trong 
■¡day night. City, who are attending Bethany Col
l i  y roads and street*, the fore lege at Topeka, came home, jest, rduy. 
f the week. for tho Holidays,
icnibcr the Baud “boys' dauco, Miss Lutie Jones, o f Fox ereok, and 
¡her 31.1885. Miss Nottie Adare, o f Strong City,
roug south wind prevailed the have returned home from school at 
ut of the week. Emporia, for the winter, and will
A. 1!. i/ilton, of Strong, was at probably continue their studies at tin 
■¡a, la..t Monday. scll0,>1 in Straw* City.
Geo. George has had a well , Tht're » * *  1,u 11 ChrUtmaa tree at 
in his stahli'lot St- Anthony's Catholic school-housi>

,, . .  . . .  - . „ . I  in Strong City, to-night. A fter the
Matt. M. Kuhl is having a well .. ., :  R
. , . , , , distribution of t ie presents, there
iu  Ins  b a c k  y a rd .

will be given some exercises by the 
mcr heat, yesterday, and bngr, chilUren of lll0  st.]loo]-

etc., were on the wing. An oyster supper will he given,under
he days aie getting longer, good the auspices of the Cedar Point Mite 1 
s are growing stronger. Society, f " f  the benefit of the new M.
culvert across Broadway is raj’. E. church, at the residence of Mr. E- 
preaching completion. W, Pinkston, on the night o f Jan. 1.
District Court adjourned, yes- I 886- Everybody is cordially invited, 
until after Christmas. Last Friday night the Sons o f Vet-

•e will be a Christmas tree at erans elected the following officers for 
school-house, to-night. the ensuing year: C. W. Jones. Cap-

, ,  i * rn tain; John Madden, 1st Lieut.; C. 0  inew -Methodist church, at lo- , , . ,  , „  „  * <
. i . i  McMillan, 2d Lieut ; John L . Harper, 1

as just been completed. . M , ,  n <
Jesse Gray and Dennis Madden, Camp , 

I oliti W illy and family .of sharp s Cuancil.
have moved to California. Mr. Isaac Matthews, the veteran
I. -1 Smith, of Topeka, was in teamster and boss painter, is now stop- 
-u turd ay, on legal business. ping at Messrs.Ferry & Wation's store I 
e have been eight convictions in Strong City, trying to unburden the j 
term of the District Court. «helves of that ostaliismeiit by assist- \

C. T. M . .U ,  „1 Strom Olir, . . .  ^ ^ 2 . “ “  ^  ,
> Council j rove, ast lukfy. There was an oyster supper at Pleas- , 
lorrow wi'l he Clmstmus.and i f  an[  H[}\ school house, last Thursday I 
lit to make us happy pay up. night, at which there was a good deal :
J. V. Sanders, of Salford, was of fun. because o f the rising tenden- |

a, last Friday, paying her tuxes, vies of the oysters which had been al- ,
C. K. llu it is confined to his lowed to cool off in the copper kettle
with an affliction of the kidney, jn which they were cooked, before be- 1
i, December 10, 1885, the Bev. *nK eaten. '
’ . . ,  ’ A.. . , As every cultivated family now-a- ■

rt. Long, of htrong City, a girl. , , . ,days must have some practical art
post-office will be closed to-iuor- TUĤ aziue, wc have made arrangments
-i.ristmas), from 10, a. m., to ft, w il|, Thc A rt Amnteur, the leading

, . , . publication of its class, whereby we
■o was a very pleasant dance at „ . , , . ,. , . ,,,, , .,,, , can furnish that periodical, together
eo. Campbell s, last 1 humlay ... -,____   . . ..1 with the Courant, including postage,

i r r r. I ° r M.50 a year, if paid in advance.
Charles Cosper and wife, of Ba- ^  )op . foj. J7(C A n  AmaUur
ave gone on a visit to Pennsyl- a]one j8

_ T ,,, . „ „  An entertainment will be given by
G. I ,  Skinner, of Strong ity, ^  K|mdale Sullda, . soh(lol i t  tho
a t .inks or our ns mas Klmda)«.onCflxristaMMeven-

' Monday night, Dec. 21, the in« ' Dec-25' the « « r e is e s  to consist 
ere at work making holes in the ">U8ÌC’ recti,t.ons, pantomimes 
I shnddow pictures, etc. Admission, 15

John's day 
eers o f the Eastern Star will also be 
installed. A fter which a supper will 
bo had by the fraternity.

The MeOihony family were greeted

A D V E M T 1 S IH C  R A T E S Medicinally Superior-containin'» 
more natural mineral salts. It Is pure. Is ttia 
only aiurvctic water known in the world which 
sets directly upon the secretions of the Liver 
Kidney,Urinary and Generative Organs, and is 
nature’s Sovereign Remedy for that numerous 
ulass of diseases that afflict the human family. 
1 VW“ Thousands of testimonials mailed free.

As s test we will send you a sample case of 
leu quart bottles,ns bottled for family and club 
use,on receipt of SI.50 and this advertisement, 
M * Laif barrel for $3. Address 
_ T- il- BltTANT, Pox Il,\V'AUKE9rrA,Wis.

K A N S A S

lin,*, Mrst ii.BurtifHi, nini I 
cucii 8aiMiH|ueni insertion

M y  loan, 
lank, hun
g ry  - look - 
m g Iriond, 
why don ’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Huuerle'f 
Ke*t.'Ui ran* 
and g r o w  
(Bt?

I M y ftiotid, 
i I  thank yon 
¡for your kind 
id vice. It is 
worth a good 
b it to kuuw 
where to got 
i fir.t- eins« 
un el ! I w ill 
pat r o n i z o  
B aiierlo .

C O N F E C T IO N  A R A '

AND

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kan IViTdirts,
Siaîioiiiirv

P a i n i

• u s iN c a s  B R C v iT ia a

M. A . Campbell can fumisi
PROPRIETOR

feed Exchange,

Broadway

BOARDINO HORSES MADE A SPECIALT

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET

Steaks,® 5 to llets, _  

Boasts,® 5 to lets, jj 

Boiling,@ 4  to 5cts, (i 

Choice corned Beef, j1 

@7cts. per pound. —arocTJjail î lYYIHI.- ,  — — till IU

G E O R G E  W .  H O T O H ' K i S S
B r o a d w a y ,  o p |  o s i< h  D c o l i l t l e  &. f-’ u i i ’ s .

I  M E A N  BUSINESS; A N D  D ON ’T  YOTT FO R G E T IT . ,

S T R O N G  C I T Y

L in «d  kid gloves, warm and durable, 
at K. F. Holmes’.

Adare, Hildebrand & Co., Strong 
City .arc supplying nearly every plas
terer in the county with his lime,sand, 
hair, lath, nails,—in fact, a li. their 
supplies. nov2tttf

Adare, llildel jnimi Cv. Lo., i-troni 
City, are now carry ing a full mid 
complete line of <Umh!e, single ami 
buggy harness, and everything in tin 
harness supply line. These roods'art 
all o f the best make and quality, anil 
guaranteed to give satisfaction as !• 
price, style and finish. Be sura and 
see them before buying. no\2 iitl

D r. W  1’ . I ’ ugh will continue n 
d o a l i m i u d  practice; and w ill 1" 
fount, at all nriimployed times, 
his drug store.

T H E  C U S H  W I L L  B U Y
A  Nq. 1 two-horse farm wagon $57.51' 
A  No. 1 buggy with leather top 
A  No. 1 corn shellor $H.0tt.
North western barbed wire oets.
And lumber for less money than any 
place in this county.

A DA UK lllLDEUItAND A  Co. 
oct 22tf Strong City.

Mrs. M innie Madden in v itis  
thooe w ho want dressmaking dm e 
With neatness and dispatch lo  call 
upon her, at her residence, In Cot 
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

Elegant line o f linen and silk hard- 
kerchiefs, for tho Holiday trade, at K. 
F. Holmes’.

D on ’ t forget thnt you can get 
anything in tho w »y  of general 
met eh and iso, at J S. D oo liltlo  & 
Son’« .  4 _ .

A car i{HL ! X 4 '  R^ehakor’s w ag
on « a;jd* h i*ggH » ju s t  lo r e  tv* d at

ARKANSAS

A'la|o Hildebrand 3c Co .Strung City. 
Iiavi f f c l  receiveaN full assortment, uf 
hoavfmfalifornia saddles. Don't fa if* 
to see tlieiu before buying elsewhere.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell's, on 
the west side of Broadway, and see 
what nice ones ho'has.

Messrs. M. M. Young and S. J. 
Evans are now running a sure-enough 
hack, and orders loft at Central Hotel 
or at Mr. Eva^irf Livery Stable will 
be promptly atti ndod t ». nov26 tf 

Nothing makes a finer Christmas 
present than is ilk  or cash m ere muffler 
Big assortment at K. F. Holmes'.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell’s.
. Go to Adare. Hildebrand & Co.'s. 

Strong City, and see their new line of. 
harness, bridles, halters and whips.

W e are now furnishing the Leaver- 
worth Weekly Timea and the Courant 
for $2.00 per annum. See notice. . * 

Picture frame«, iwHts,* 'gl'isR, 
card, oto., fo r sale ttt *Ve\terN gal 
lery.

Adare, Hildebrand & Co., Strong 
City, have apecial facilities for deliv
ering goods to Salford, Elmdale, Clem
ents and Cedar Grove. .

Full line o f fur caps for ladies and 
gentlemen, at E. F. Holmes’.

l i  ick wood & Co. are selli*j?fresh 
meats as follows: S oaks at 6 lo  t i  
cen ts; roasts at 6  to  8 cent--; for 
boiling, at 5 fo 6  cents.

W. HENRY WILLIAMS,
143 Dearborn St , Chicago, Hk

'"’ho PoTitlry Itnlscr.
On'y ate per year for 12nam 
hers of 10 pages eseii, ttJi) lo 
polil for the largest list of 
FU .(rrlber» at 25« cash hr 
Way I, 1SSG; 110 for the J:l 1| 
r5 for the 33; #3 for the 4t:l; 
r>forlho5thi ei.vi for tn s 
(((!», and tho next 10 iar̂ eai n 
oaoh. Sample coplea Jc.
Addrera U, D. MiTcuaLt, 

rt) Dcarboni-et̂  Chicago, IU.

W E L ]^ W J | iL S !!  W E LLS!!!

*J. B. B Ä N E S
tla  ̂tlic Ci.Hnt Well l*r 11. nfW" 
hirwosf in tho countr>, and m 
\UAPk 11 > trivc sa* ÌMflK t

JlUt (lowil Oli 8ho^9
ö b T T O N  W O O D  F A

^ THS DAISY
BHGOfe. BOLDER!

i*’very Rood housekeeper!, 
'Bh&uftl havo one. It keeps tlioj 
bro.ini tn *hapo, mEklnK It la»tj 
twice* ,'^unn as when stood ln[ 
a 4fommrw hun»f on u nail*i 
aiul v alm/att* in of?« plnceA 
Cnr.vFwtiBH can earn from two’ 
oil-1,5 u&M'.y. A live agent 

Er4lnsivf territory 
1‘artlculars free. 

s street, Chlemro. III.

STRONG CITY, CHASE CO
tJicliOiy

J O H N  B .  S H ä P ^ A N
Uns f

M O N E Y T O  L Ó A Í
ì Privato Lino Telephones
t For usj hetwoen olHco and roildenca

tn anr amount, from $800.00 and upward?, at 
do* r it'*? o f Interest,on iinpr *v *d farta huid«
< au and see* him at .1 W. MoWilliuin’B Latx- 
uiHtii?,*ln the Hunk building,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AN S AS ,
If jroti want nmney. np’dd-lf

or factory . So d nutrlvhL IVo roatlnT 
1 uki ? p ’fice o f IL*II Tal'iphona oa  ml 
i?L(3* att'l**r ?jv.i *ni'ei In length. Yi 
.Ä/r * *«*m-*»i*, VT») In ««L

Cireii ar- rn''*, Azcnts wants L 
i l  A l i l i  I£U 1» &  COm 

t *<■!**% I ¿t -fifone (tmi Kieciric# 
N t<> v n/ * f description,

]  4‘J |,*l.<4ltlie V4f* «* J ip  ̂ 30

S IO O O  R E W A R DFbt wif m*A?ilM bulling *rA clwxn.ag 
fit fb? marl»tr.« much Ch rar fieod ^

V.OtjnLl! 
»I I  I I. LB
Jt ha» mail.

For Country Produce, Bulter, Egg», 
Cheese, Grain, i ’hmr, Hops, Cottop. 
Tobacco, Ilidi s, l'clts. Herbs, oto. i t "  
Ship vour goods to us and will we id l  
them at tho highest eash prion. 
Prompt sales and cash remittance^.’' ( 
Address G. W. Foster & Co 
oc(22 (inis. 25 Fulton 8 ;. N Y.

eft PB In 
OHE

b̂letiraJIed fre*
^Newark
Machine Co. Coi um Dus, O.

r u m  mnv I*ofonnd on file nt Oea Ti
i f  I O  i f H L Í I  IU i w í i I ft. C o ’ft NVwapapcr Ad- 

ertwiig: BnnsiO (in.Spniee HLi, 'v!i<*rc nnvertIshig 
ru4*Lfi itwty l«i tu.tuç lur n IN KF.\V YOlt EL*

■K lfiiM M flw áM iiH B iiaH

* TY'.Tzrr.v.
i i u 2 IO. a iu. 5 ID

1 week . . # i <K> f l  5<> t i  110 »3 ISl
l óU 2 X) 2 50 4 00

WBhkS. . l 7.'» 2 fth 3 00 4 50
4 WHOK3 •2 Ü»» a oo 3 25 5 00
% tliolithrt H IMI 4 50 5 25 7 50
K moinii.H t INI rt 00 7 50 11 (H>
6 nioutiiB H.5G \) IN' 11 O»' Irt oo
1 yt'nr 10 uo 1N 0* 24 W 36. OU
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Led by a star they came 
And knelt at His foci;

BriDjrinj? flue gold and myrrh,
And incense sweet.

No royal sign He wore.
No robo nor ring,

Y e t in their souls they knew 
He was the King.

Watching their flocks by uight, 
Marvelous strains

Came to the shepherds on 
Judea's plains.

Swift from the lips o f that 
Mystical throng,

Down to their waking hearts.
Came the glad song.

And what was the song Hint wan sung on that 
wonderful, far-off morning.

When the voice of the Heavenly hosts gave 
the dutiful shepherds warning/

What was the g ift that was given to the world 
that day, as fur

To the place where the young child lay the 
Wise Men followed tho star.

Glory to God on high—the iufin'te majesty 
proving.

Peace and good will to men, the sign o f au in
finite loving;

A  g ift from the «ml of love—unmeasured by
earthly price.

The song of liomage aud truth, and beauty 
and sacrifice.

The star the Wise Men saw with hope in its
gracious beaming.

The star of a deathless love, still chimes for a 
world's redeeming;

And still to tho deepest depths the hoartof 
tho world is stirred

By the song that so long ago the Judean ship* 
herds hoard.

Sweetly the self-same strain may rise from 
lips that falter;

Weakest o f hands may bring the choicest of 
gifts to tho altar;

'Gainst tho tiuest and host o f pivMng there's 
never a bolt nor bar.

Wise and simple alike may follow the shining 
star.

Peace and good will to men; O bells in the 
steeple, r ng it.

Peace on earth and good will; O brother to 
brother, sing it!

Up to the mountain top3 and down to the
vales below,

On and on, l'orover let the Christmas message 
ito.

Bing out, O bells! O songs 
Upritiug, glad ami sweet.

Your music to ull time belongs.
Sc* long*is hearts shall beat!

Sing, heart, the perfect strain,
A;rnin and .vet ugain;

The immortal song of praise to God 
And love to men.

—UiiioUa I ’en u. in Chicaoo Advance.

TOPICS FOR PRAYER WEEK.

chusetts, as they do still in some parts 
of tho world.

6. Then public opinion regarded neg
lect in this matter ns disgraceful.

None of these considerations, how
ever, have much weight with the aver
age citizen of to-day.

On the other hand, there are soma 
who think that they ought not to go to 
church-

1. They believe that religion is all 
superstition, and beltings to ¡in igno
rant past.

2. They say that the world is to bo 
saved by science and education.

To people conscientiously convinced 
of these positions, I  have only olio 
thing to say. Do not make your lack 
of faith in tho church an excuse for 
shirking all responsibility. In  your 
own way, sec to it that you are in earn
est in helping the world as tho church 
is in its way. And when your way is 
proved to be the better one, wo will all 
walk in it together.

But the groat body of tho people 
still believe that the church stands for 
something worth while, and so long as 
they believe that, they have no right to 
let laziness or self-indulgence, tho 
morning paper, a favorite book, a 
drive, a nap, or a poor minister even, 
keep thorn away from church.

Note the following twelve sugges
tions on the general subject:

1. Religion is a permanent part of 
human nature, and is not likely to be 
outgrown.

2. History proves that it is, for either 
good or evil, one of the mightiest of 
human forces. Like steam in a ship, it 
will urge on towards port or drive on 
tho rocks, according as wisdom or folly 
is at the helm.

8. Those who think they hold intel
ligent views and right theories concern
ing it, are the ones, above all others, 
who ought to ba present and help 
guide.

4. Like all other human forces of

l ’ rngramme o f lii© Evangelical Alliance 
fo r the W eek o f  Prayer, Commencing; 
January 3.
The following are tho topics for ex

hortation and prayer, as arranged by 
the Alliance:

SUNDAY, JA N U A R Y  3.
I Sermons—"Occupy till I come."—Luke 19:13.

M ONDAY, J A N U A R Y  4
Praise and Thanksgiving—For the Spirit o f 

Prayer vouchsafed to us; for all tho bounties 
o f  Providence; for God's long-suffering good
ness in that He has not taken awttv His Holy 
Spirit from us on account o f our little faith 
and many provocations; for His faithful 
promises in Christ Jesus; for continuing and 
multiplying opportunities o f proclaiming Ilia 
Gospel o f gi-HCc: fo r  the progress o f Christ'an 
missions among Jews and Gentiles, and the 
free course given to tho Word o f the I*ord, 
notwithstanding all tlio opposition o f infidel
ity and abounding iniquity.—Psa. 147. 2 8am. 
6:12 19. Psa. 116 1 Hiron. 29 10-lft. Isaiah 61.
Acts 4:18-33. Isaiah 54.

T fK H D A Y , JA N U A R Y  5.
Humiliation and Confession—National s!ns; 

social sins; personal sins. Want o f apprecia
tion ot the love o f Christ; hardness o f heart: 
unfaithfulness and sloth fulness iu service: 
false shame In confessing the Name o f Christ 
before men. and cspoc:ally nmonir our ova  
class aud kindred. vVant o f zeal in mission
ary work, both at home and abroad. Want o f 
brotherly kindness and charity.—Isaiah 58. 
Psa. 51 Rom. 2. Cor. 3. Isaiati 47. Jer. 3: 
12-23. 1 Thess. 5.

W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y  6.
Ffpme and Foreign Missions—For the reviv

al and increase o f a Missionary spirit in tho 
hearts of all who bci'eve; for Home Miss'ons 
and Evangelist!«) efforts—that more laborers, 
full o f the spirit o f love and i»ower. may bo 
sent forth, and that a gre*t ingathering o f 
souls may take place; for Native Christians 
among tho Heathen—that they may bo kept 
steadfast and zealous in seeking the salvation 
o f their countrymen: for Miss onaries and 
Teachers—that great grace and wisdom mar 
bo given to them; for God s ancient people, 
Israel—that they may be brought into the 
faith o f Christ, and for the maintenance of 
religious liberty in nil lands.—Bzck. 37. Acta 
10:! 14-48. Bom. 11:32-36. Joel 2:21-32. Acts 
26:12-23. 1 Thess. 1. Micah. 4. Zech. 4.

TH U RSPAV , J A N U A R Y  7.
The Church and the Family—That tho 

Church of Christ may be more united in the 
bonds of faith and love: that, holding fast the 
Head, it may grow with tho incresso of God: 
that It inafr bo del vered lr«*m false apostles 
and wolves In sheep’s cloth.ng: that Christ 
maybe all and ail in its teaching; that tho 
grace and power o f the Holy Snirit may rest 
more and more on Christian families; on nil 
instructors and pupils in inst tutions o f learn
ing: on Sunday schools and on Christian As
sociations of young men and young women. 
—Kphes. 4: 1-24. John 15: 1-12. John 17: 0-20. 
Col. 3:1-17. Prov. 23: 13-5». Gal. 5. Acts 23: 
28-38. Epistle Jude. Proverbs 4.

F i l l  D AY , J A N U A R Y  8.
Nations ami Governments—For rulers and 

all in authority; for the spraad of justice and 
peace; for the defeat o f malicious plots and 
conspiracies; for the manifestation of a 
Christian spirit between eranloyers and em- 
ploved; for the removal of h!' moo and sec
tional prejudices; for the abolition of traffic 
in slaves, opium and Intoxicating drinks, and 
all other immoral trades and practices; fo ra  
favorable recoption of Christian missionaries 
by heathen rulers and peoples; and for the 
coming of Christ in H*s Kingdom—1 Tim. 2:1-6. 
Psa. 11. 2 Tim. 3. 2 Thess. 2. Psa. 72. Horn. 
18:1-8. Psa. 39. Matt. 24:2-3-51.

SATU RD AY , J A N U A R Y  9.
The Christian L ife—For increase o f Faith, 

Hope and Charity; for the deepening of our 
spiritual life in Christ and such conformity to 
Him as may fit us for being more used for 
our Saviour’s glory; for more love to the Bi
ble; for the better observance of the Lord's 
day and fam'lv worship; for the success of e f
forts to prevent or cure Intemperance, to re
lieve the sick and to rescue the perishing; for 
benevolent institutions and Christian work o f 
ail kinds-Kph. 1:15-3». Matt. 6. 1 Cor. 13. 
Phil. 2:1-16 and 4:1-1». Roin 12. James L

SUNDAY, J A N U A R Y  10.
8erinons—"  Lot your loins be girded about, 

and your lights burning: and yo yourselves 
like unto men that wait for their Lord."— 
Luke 12: 35-36.

Reforms In This Branch o f  Government
Brought About by W ise Democratic
Legislation.
The most important and suggestive 

fact in nil the current annual reports 
of the military establishment Is the 
great decrease of desertions. During 
tho previous year tho number of 
deserters had been 8,741; and that 
this prodigious loss was not exceptional 
is made known by examining also the 
records of the two years preceding that 
one. Tho aggregate desertions for 
those three years we find to have been 
nearly 11,000—in exact figures 10,991, 
which is an average o f 3,6t>4 annually. 
Tho maximum enlisted strength of the 
army is 25,000, a number rarely 
reached on any given date on account 
of expiring enlistments; indeed, Gen
eral Sherman, after deducting the vs- 
rioits permanent detachments, once 
estimated the average enlisted strength 
for army work at 28.000. Hence, the 
deserters of 1881 numbered nearly one 
in six of all the enlisted men.

When we find, therefore, that, dur
ing the past year there were 745 fewer 
desertions than the year previous, 
bringing the total below ;!,000, we cer
tainly have struck upon tho most prom
ising feature in the current condition 
of the army. Apart from the gain in 
discipline and moral effect here im- 

i plied, the actual pecuniary saving in tho 
expenses of recruiting anti in the supply 
of clothing, equipments and horses is 
very great, since deserters do not scru
ple to take oft' whatever Government 
property may he of service to them.

What is the cause of this fortunate 
change? No doubt several causes have 
co-operated to produce it, but the most 
potent probably are the recent wise 
and successful efforts to make tho call
ing of liie soldier more nearly, as Gen
eral Miles once expressed it, “ such asexpresi

thought and feeling—liko art end ] the young men of tho country will seek 
science and charity— religion tends to i and the veterans w ill desire to retain.”

ATTENDING CHURCH.
T v t l n  Good and Mu Mr Ion t Reason, W hy 

Pooplo Should Go to Church.
This little talk to the rendef« of the 

Sunday Globe is on church-going in  
general, and not concerning my own 
church. I  have never yet naked any
body to come and hear mo preach, and 
never expect to. Though, like tho old 
minister, I  should conclude that the 
Lord had not called me to preach un
less He also called somebody to hear 
me.

People used to go to church because 
they did not dare to stay at home.

1. They feared God would ho ang 
with them if they did not join in His 
public worship.

2. They feared that this anger might 
bring upon them calamity in worldly 
affairs, or cause the withholding of 
some good they might otherwise re
ceive.

8. They feared it might cause the loss
ot their souls.

4. Human laws used to compel 
chhrch attendance on pain of penalties 
people did not care to incur.

6. The rights of citizenship once de
pended on church relations in Massa-

incarnate itself in organization and in
stitutions.

5. The church, then, is only the out
ward embodiment of this force; and i.i 
as natural as any other organization 
whatever.

6. Tho church, then. Is a voluntary 
association of men and women to help 
each other and help the world in true 
thinking, noble feeling and right liv
ing. No other organization has thus 
so lofty an aim. The minister is only 
one of" the church, and l»e is under no

The last Congress was unprecedentedly 
liberal in its legislation for this pur
pose. It Increased the per diem allow
ances iu money paid for the performing 
extra or non-military duty. It created 
the new grade of Post (Quartermaster 
Sergeant, which opened eighty new 
places for promotion, with increased 
pay ami allowances, to men who had 
served creditably during four years or 
more. These promotions and transfers 
in turn opened vacancies among the 
company sergeants and corporals. In-

morc obligation to help his fellow-men j spector-General Davis is authority for
than any other man, cither in the 
church or out. I t  is curious, then, to 
see people criticising the minister for 
what he does, or fails to do, while they 
feel at liberty to do nothing.

7. If, then, you believe iu your min
ister, go aud help him in the common 
work. If you do not believe in him, 
get anothor minister, or go to another 
church.

8. I f  you regard the wish for an ex
tra nap on Sunday morning, or the 
fact that there are clouds in the sky, as 
a sufficient reason for excusing your
self from the common wosk. extend to 
the minister the same privilege. Let 
there be equality of rights, as there is 
of duty. l)o  not put the minister to 
the trouble of preparing a sermon for 
persons who are not present to henr it.

9. I f  the sermon does not hit your 
case on any special day, remember that 
there are several others present, having 
gone through different experiences and 
having different needs. •There is only 
one dish that has everything in it at 
once—that is hash, and all people do 
not like hash.

10. I f  you think the sermon preached 
to-day a poor one, think how much 
worst- it might have been if you had 
preached it. Think, also, of a thousand 
other demands; what it means tq ad
dress the same audience constantly, 
and have something fresh and brilliant 
all tlie time.

11. The church stands for. man's 
ideal dream of a perfect condition of 
human society. It keeps alive the as
piration, the hope, and seeks to realize 
them. Is there so much of this ideal in 
the world, and in yourself, that you can 
afford to neglect any agency that tends 
to increase It?

12. The church stands for man’s au
dacious, magnificent hope of overleap
ing the gulf of death and entering 
on an immortal career. I f  this is a lie, 
it is tile most magnificent lie that the 
human soul ever listened to. I f  true, 
it has the power to comfort, to make 
strong, to shield from temptation, to 
become the mainspring of noble living.

I f  you can find an organization that 
stands for some nobler things than these 
join it and work with it. Until you do, 
find out some noble minister, and work 
with him for these ends.—M. J. Sav
age, in Boston Globe.

CHOICE EXTRACTS.

—Bless God for what you have, and 
trust God for what you want.—Mason.

—True piety is the lightiPf è duell
ing, the source of the most fasting com
fort and happiness.—Exchange.

—In a late sermon Mr. Spurgeon 
said: “ In tho times of Malachi they 
that feared the LQgdapokc often one to 
another. In thuieumes we who fear 
the Lord speak often one against an
othor. That is d b  only difference, but 
it is a very serio«* difference."

—Wherever the Bible goes its power 
over men is recognized by all thought
ful observers. I t  changes character, it 
transforms the outward life. Yet some 
men do not welcome such transforma
tion, either in themselves or others. 
"Madam,”  said a Hindu gentleman to 
one of our missionaries in India, "m ad
am, you should be most welcome in ail 
the houses of tiio Brahmans, but we art 
afraid o f  the B ib le."—Missionary Her
ald.

—One of the greatest evils o f the 
nineteenth century is the vast number 
of irreligious homes to be found in 
every community. * • * I f  parent* 
are irreligious and can and do dispense 
witli God and His church how are we 
to expect better of the children? Godly 
homes have done more for the peace of 
society and the spread of the Gospel 
throughout the world than any other 
agency. I f  this be true, who can speak 
the dreadful influence and results of 
irreligious homes? Many of them ex
cellent in many things, but wholly un 
Christian. God have mercy on such!— 
D r. M. It hades.

the statement also, that the supplies of 
food and clpthing have been generally 
good in quantity and quality, and 
promptly delivered during the year.

But perhaps the greatest incentive to 
remaining in the service has been fur
nished by the act passed by Congress 
last winter enabling any enlisted man 
who has served as such for thirty years 
to be retired, if he wishes, with three- 
fourths of his pay, and also of his al
lowances for subsistence and clothing. 
Already ninety-live enlisted men, most
ly non-commissioned officers, have 
taken the benefit of this act. They 
generally get, witli their allowances for 
food and clothing, from three hundred 
dollars to five hundred dollars a year, 
and in sonic cases still more than the 
latter sum. General Rochester has re
commended tlie payment of nine dol
lars a month in lieu of the ration and 
clothing allowances, and General Drum 
suggests a payment of a gross sum for 
pay and allowances, which would vary 
from $58.40 per month for chief musi
cians to $28.90 for artificers. Thus it 
will he seen that tlie maximum allow
ance for enlisted retirement is really 
above six hundred dollars a year. 
There are malty non-aommissioned 
ofliees like those of Ordnance Sergeant, 
Quartermaster and Commissary Ser
geant, and Hospital Steward, which 
frequently fall as rewards to veteran 
soldiers, so that their retired incomes 
are generally very good.

Besides this, the laws allowing in
terest on the deposits of enlisted men, 
made from their pay, not only eneour- 
age frugality, but furnish a consider
able capital set aside for old age. 
There is also the possibility of earning 
a commission, since every year sees 
promotion from the enlisted men to tlie 
Second Lieutenancies. For example, 
in 1879 tilers were six such promo
tions; the next year, fourteen; tlie next, 
one; the next, ten; the next, four; the 
next, six; and tho present year, we be
lieve, four or five. But without reck
oning tliis chance, the youth who en
lists sees before him tlie prospect of re
tiring at tho age of fifty witli an income 
tiiat will support him to the end of his 
days, and long before that age lie will 
probably, if faithful, have received pro
motion and lighter duty, suited, to ad
vancing years.

Tho last Congress legis lstdtf wis#l

V V  t id la
saving in some other direction; wvilo

- ,  F T jn
I respect. Against thè increase in 
caseit thus aiifnorized was set

this respect, 
exp

aged to try tlie same performance in 
New York and Virginia. He did so, 
and the result was highly disastrous to 
him. His boom is like Mark Twain’s 
good little boy, who went fooling 
around a nitroglycerine can. There is 
not enough of it left for a coroner to 
sit on.

Logan, flushed with his accidental 
success in Illinois, quitted the bound
less prairies, donned tlie bloody gar
ment and made a raid on the stump in 
this State. He is now searching for 
the scattered fragments of his boom.
Foraker, who was also affected by tho
buzzing of the Presidential bee, want , '*• - ,,,, { ... , -  •
back to Ohio a wiser man, convinced six< months 1 11 buy this here railroad 
Hint. flAPfinnffl llnfA is nn f cn nnnnlar na «HHi lllflkeVOU the SlIDOlIlltClldeilt Ol it.

CONDUCTOR.
He Puye No Attention to the Pleadings o f  

Our Industrial Genius.
The conductor asked a 

bearded man for bis ticket.
"Hnin’t got any,”  replied the tall, 

lank man.
"Where are you £ ing?”
"Chicager,”
“ Seven thirty-five, please.”
"But say, conductor, I  lmin't got any 

monoy, and I want you to do me a 
favor. • If you will you’ll never regret 

Carry me up to Chicager, ana in

now into the ultimate reckoning nfast 
go the saving in tho expense of ro- 
oruiting and in tho capture of deserters. 
Other improvements nnd reforms in tho 
condition of tho enlisted men are pos
sible. Meanwhile, it may be hoped 
that the monstrous high-water mark of 
desertion in the past will never again 

■preached.—K. Y. Sun.
--------- |----------------

COLLAPSED “ BOOMS”.
H ow  the Policy o f  Hate Anti Sectionalism 

H as W orked upon Several presidential 
Aspirants.

In tlie general collapse of Republican 
hopes on election day tho bursting of 
sundry Presidential booms, which* bad 
been up to that time most tenderly 
nurtured and solicitously watched 
over, escaped general notice. The 
wrecks of those booms have been dig- 
covered among the ruins, presenting a 
sorry sight ana inculcating a lesson on 
the danger of canoting one’s chickens 
before they are hatched. There is the 
Sherman boom, so long wrapped up in 
a corner of tlie bloody shirt, and the 
Logan article of the same kind, which 
occupied a whole sleeve of the ensan
guined garment. They are but mem
ories now and will, probably, be lost 
to memory when the next Republican 
National Convention comes around. 
Sherman made the serious mistake of 
supposing that what was good enough 
for Ohio should suit the rest of tne 
country. When he dangled tho badge 
of sectional hate before tho Buckeyes 
and they made no sign, he was encour-

thnt sectional hate is not so popular as 
he thought. Carr, who was conjuring
up fancies regarding the Vice-Prosi- 
denev, tried the same fatal garment, 
nnd his incipient boom vanished. Onn 
of the saddest wrecks is John S. Wise, 
who was persuaded by little Malione 
that his victory in Virginia would en
title him to honorable mention, at 
least, in the next National Ccfhvention. 
His was a very tiny, unpretending 
boom, but lie hugged it all tho closer. 
He foreswore his Democracy, and his 
former assertions of loyalty to his train
ing and education, and joined hands 
with the enemies and slanderers of his 
native estate. He now lies witli his lit
tle bootn nnd Mahone iu a political 
grave from which there is no resurrec
tion.

Bhcrmnn and Logan may endeavor 
to construct new booms by endeavor
ing to propagate the gospel of hate in 
tlie Senate, for it would he idle to ex
pect tlmt even the severe lessons they 
nave received can shake their affection 
for their bloody shirt. But such booms 
are bound to go tlie way of their pred
ecessors at the polls. .HI fine has dis
appeared as a prominent factor in the 
Presidential line, and Evurta. who was 
looking forward to 1892 as r. candidate 
on the Columbus or discovery plat
form. w ill have to content himself with 
his Senatorial term. The popular vole 
deals in the most uncompromising 
manner with booms, which aru wrapped 
up in the Nessus garment of sectional 
hate.—Albany Argus.

PRESIDENT AND CABINET.
Futile A ttem pt« o f  tlie  llepubliotiiH to Stir 

Up Diftconl In tlie Democratic l ’ijrly  by 
“ MHiiufacturinii;" Trouble.

Whenever tho Republican press is at 
a loss for .something to say against tlie 
Administration it falls back on the 
stale and unprofitable yarn of dissatis
faction between tho President and his 
Cabinet. It  seems useless to endeavor 
to convince those crazy-quilt sheets of 
the utterly ridiculous nature of such 
an assertion. They hug tlie delusion 
all tlie closer, as they do tlie myths of 
John Roach's ruin, the bloody shirt 
and the steamship subsidy. Never was 
a Cabinet more harmonious and zeal
ous iu carrying out tlie policy of tlie 
President than that which surrounds 
Mr. Cleveland. Every member is 
thoroughly imbued witli the spirit 
of reform and the necessity of faith
fully fulfilling the highest expectations 
formed of the Administration. Only 
earnest and united efforts could have 
accomplished the vast amount of valu
able work done during the past eight 
months. The radical changes intro
duced into each department, facilitat
ing its operations and attaining results 
which a year ago would have been 
deemed impossible, the sensible im
provement o f tho public service, olli- 
clehoy, integrity nnd dispatch taking 
the place of incompetency, corruption 
and red tape, the abolition of gross 
abuses, the impartial dispensation o f 
justice and the infusion of new life, 
energy and practicability in every 
branch of tlie Government, all testify 
lo the harmonious working of the 
President and his Cabinet. Those facts 
constitute a sufficient answer to tlie idle 
rumors of the Republican press and are 
further corroborated by the testimony 
of a high official, who is well informed 
on the subject.* He says:

Nearly every member of his olBulal bouse, 
hold lias hail a U •agreement with Mr Cleve
land, lr newspaper reports arc to be ere llted. 
Messrs tlnyard. Garland and Vilas have boon

Carticiilarly mentioned aa coming under tho 
an of tho President's displeasure. And now. 

It is again reported that he is dissatisfied with 
tho Secretary ot State. I happen lo know that 
these rumors are wholly groundless. 1 dp not 
believe a President over got along with his 
Cabinet more bKiimmlously than Mr. Cleve
land, and he has not. nor ever tins liud, any 
Iritutor making s change in the head o f any 
on* o f the departments. The relations be
tween tlie President and his advisors tire o f 
the most cordial character, and nothing that 
1 can aee Is likely to disturb them.

The party organs can not under
stand this harmony, or how such a 
body of public officials should be in
spired solely with the idea of doing 
their duty honestly and fearlessly. 
They bear in mind Only the intrigues 
and deceptions of other Cabinets, and 
conclude that the present Administra
tion inaatSMbw the example of its Ke- 
publionh fMQ|ae.s.sors. It is hard for 
them to acknowledge tlie superior 
working of a Democratic Government, 
but they will haviHo do so, sooner ox 
inter. Meanwhile, to spare themselves 
further ridicule, they should give up 
tiio foolish work o f manufacturing 
trouble in tiio Cabinet. Nfheir efforts 
only excite’ derision,—Albatju Argus.

make you the Supe 
•Seven tliirty-fii'e, please.”

"Carry me up to Chicager, and in six 
mouths I ’U buy this here hull railroad 
ami make you a present of it. Eve got 
a scheme, conductor; tlie biggest scheme 
on earth. It ’ ll revolutionize everything. 
It’ l l - ”

"You  must pay your ftrre or got off 
tho train."

“ it ’ ll turn tho hull industrial world 
upside down. It’ ll rearrange science 
an’ society an’ everything. It ’ ll bust 
all the monopolies on the top o’ ’ artti. 
Carry me up to Chicager to-day, pard- 
uor, an’ T il let you in. I ’ ll give you a 
half interest, t ’ II—”

“  I ’ve stopped the train, and you must 
pay your fare or get off immediately, 
sir.”

“ I ’ ll make you richer than Vander
bilt before the next Fourth of July. 
This is tlie greatest scheme tlie civilized 
world ever saw. Promise mo not to 
give it away an’ carry me up to Chi
cager an’ I ’ ll tell you. fSh-h-h! The 
crust o’ the earth is only two or thru» 
miles thick. Down there is reservoirs o’ 
hoot enough to consume everything on 
the surface o’ the globe In ten minutes, 
lientl your ear down cluster to me—we’ ll 
bore a hole down an’ tap that great res
ervoir an’ run all the engines, all the 
machinery, warm all tiio houses in the 
world. I ’m goin’ up to Chicager to git 
capital interested, an: I ’ ll give you two 
millions wuth o ’ stock. I'll-—**

But the unambitious and unfeeling 
conductor called his brnkemen anti they 
led the tall, lank passenger out to the 
platform and dropped him into tlie d:tch. 
As thi! train pulled out the tail, lank 
man lifted his linger warningly and ex
claimed:

" I ’ ll tap the great reservoir an’ turn 
it loose under your old railroad. I'll 
buy Chicago anti refuse to let ye run 
vor trains into the city. I ’ ll use you 
fellers for plugs to keep tlie heat from 
escapin' when we happen to have a 
supply on hand. I ’ ll—"

But the train rattled on and the Words 
of the tall, lank man were lost among 
the rumble of tho wheels. — Chicago 
Herald.

— • -------
HE DIDN’T MIND.

Should Do Its Own Work.

It has now been demonstrated,, that 
elections can be carried without th »*id  
of navy yards, as the recent effort tn 
New York abundantly testifies. I t  is 
also plain that we are to have an ad 
ministration of tho Navy Department 
which is not a standing offense in the 
eyes of honest men. These things bo- 
ing assured, there is every reason why 
the Government should construct its 
own yards, where it may build its ships 
as well as repair them. Large amounts 
have been expended on the plants of 
all the yards, and it is safe to assume 
that this property ought to bo saved 
and put to some good use.

I f Congress will repeal the ridiculous 
law giving ten hours’ pay for eight 
hours of work and authorize the Secre
tary of the Navy to go into the labor 
market on tho same terms as tho pri
vate builders, or. allow him to pay by 
the honr, the interests of the Govern
ment will best be served by building its 
own ships in its own yards, where its 
own chosen officials may superintend 
their construction.— Philadelphia Times.

—Tlie latest list of American beetles 
describes 9,490 species on this conA 
nent alone.

A  Conr;iSf*oii4 Hook-Ayr« nt \Ylto W as De
termined to Make a Sa Ih.

A  bright, dapper-looking fellow 
walked into the oity dispensary this 
morning. lie  had a case of books in 
one hand and a subscription-list in an
other. He dumped the books at the feet 
of Dr. Epstein, took tlie cover oft', ex
tracted a gaudily-covered book, pushed 
his hat back on his head, and com
menced at the rate of one hundred 
words a minute: “ I have here tlie 
works of Charles Dickens, in six vol
umes, which I am selling on time to 
those desirous of securing die stories of 
that master of liction. These books are 
the only-----”

"VVliat shall I  do witli those small
pox cases I have just brought in?”  in
terrupted Ilenrv Kortzcndorfer, tlie big 
driver of thq small-pox hospital ambu
lance, who lmd just come in at this mo
ment.

"A re they very bad?”  asked Dr. 
Priest.

"V ery,”  said Henry, mysteriously. 
"One is broken out and running from 
everv pore.”

"Just bring them iw here till I see 
what they look like. Take a seat for a 
moment,will you?" Dr. Epstein turned 
to tlie book-agunt.

“ Why, certainly,”  said the agent, 
gavly, and moving' his books over to the 
charity chair, sat down.

This rather staggered the big driver, 
who said:

" I  don’t know, doctor, hadn't we bet
ter clenr the rooms?”

“ I  think it would be better. You 
don’ t mind seeing , these cases, I pre
sume,”  said the doctor to tbe book 
agent.

"N ot at all,”  replied the latter, 
warmly. “ Tho fact is, I  have had a 
curiosity for a long time to see a case of 
smallpox. Fetch ’ em in by all means. 
Besides, I want to see how a new gag 
works. I ’ ve had the yellow fever and 
the cholera racket sprung on me, and 
I ’ ve sat on a seat full o f dynamite, and 
been in a building when they hallooed 
lire. So you see the smallpox idea is a 
new one, and I ’ ll wait and sec how it 
Works,”

And then Henry and the doctor looked 
at each other, and the doctor said he 
believed he would have tho cases wait 
until he had seen the books. Then the 
agent went to work and made a sale.— 
81. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Bon Yoyage.

“ Yes, Bobby," said young Fentherly, 
“ I  am going West for a little trip.”  

"A re  yon going for your health ?" in- 
* paired Robby, with solicitude.

“ Well, not altogether for my health, 
although I  shall derive some benefit, no 
doubt.”

“ Sister Clara hopes yon will.”
“ 1 say Bobby.”  whispered Foatherly.”  

“ did ytiur sister say that she hoped my 
trip would do me good?”

“ Yef. She told ma last night that if 
Mr. Fentherly went West she noped lie 
would go for good.” — H. Y. Sun.

— “ Pardon me, sir, but I  think yon 
are carrying my umbrella. I  could swear 
to that ivory handle, anywhere. I f  I  
had not recognized that instantly, 1 
should not have presumed to stop you. 
That carving was done— ”  “ Space me 
the details, mease. It is altogether prob
able that this is vour property. I have 
no particular claim upon i t ”  “ Then 
how tlid it come to be in your posses
sion?”  “ It was left in ray hall last 
night bv a burglar who got away with 
most of the family silver." " I — I guess 
tnv umbrella was a size larger than 
that aftoi all.” —H. E. Fanner.

THE DAIRY.

—Butter tubs should be thoroughly 
cleansed and then soaked in brine 
before packing down butter in them, 
which will materially assist in prevent
ing the butter from being tainted, 
—Troy (N . Y.) Times.

—The dairy room of tho farmer in 
which milk is kept in winter should not 
go over sixty degrees, anti fifty degrees 
would be better. A thermometer should 
be kept to show the temperature. The 
temperatureofthecrer.m when put in 
the churn should be sixty degrees in 
summer, and sixtv-two degrees in 
winter.—Farm, Field and Stockman.

—Tho economy ot providing shelter 
can not be too strongly urged. Boards 
arc cheaper than grain. Cows forced 
to endure the winter storms require 
much more food to keep them in condi
tion than if suitably boused. A  cow 
ean not make much milk if she is sub
jected to extreme cold.— Western Burnt.

— Too much should not bo expected 
from any branch o f industry. The 
profits from  dairying are due to expe
rience. There is much to be learned 
About the management o f cows, the care 
of milk and the manufacture and sale 
of butter, Every little detail should bo 
studied, and a fam iliarity with the 
characteristics and merits o f all the 
breeds should be tho object o f tho 
farmer if  ho wishes to succeed.— Albany 
(N . Y .) Journal.

TESTING THE COW.
W hy the Qualities o f Dairy Animals Should 

Be Known to Their Owner«.
Wo have frequently referred to the 

importance of testing the cow to tho 
end that, if she is unprofitable, she may 
be got rid of. It will be admitted that 
it does not pay to keep a cow for the 
fun of the tiling. A t least it will not 
pay the ordinary farmer or dairyman. 
If the fancy farmer chooses to do so, 
let him. Blit no cow should be kept in 
the dairy that does not give a good 
quantity of milk of a good quality and 
is not a reasonably long milker. ‘There 
are other desirable features, such as a 
good disposition, that will show them
selves without test. But the former 
characteristics should be known to ex
ist or the animal should be discarded. 
No cow ought to be kept in a herd that 
does not make her claim good to being 
¡»good cow. But it is often the case 
that a cow that is not really paying her 
way is kept on year after year. Hei 
milk is never tested separately. But it 
should be. Her milk should be weighed 
until her ability as a milk producer is set
tled. It is not much trouble toplace the 
milking on the scales. Provide a book 
fn which the weight of the milk of the 
different cows shall be recorded. It 
will do no harm, hilt on the contrary 
will be a source of much information 
and satisfaction, if the weighing and 
record of results are k#pt up right 
along, for then it will be an easy nmttei 
to determine how a cow is holding out. 
But if that is not done, let that bo the 
plan until a pretty definite conclusion 
as to tho amount of milk that a cow 
can be relied for is arrived at. Such a 
course, too, will be valuable as showing 
the effect of different foods upon the 
quantity of milk.

The'next thing to determine is the 
value or quality of the milk. This it 
done by using a glass tube which ie 
made for the purpose, and which can 
be procured of any dairy supply house. 
It lias a scale marked on it, each mark 
designating onehundredth of its entire 
depth. That would be one per cent. 
The tube is nine inches long and two 
inches in diameter. It is provided with 
a bottom so that it will stand upright. 
It is filled to tho top mark of the scale 
with milk that is entirely free from 
foam, and is not touched for thirty-six 
hours. Bv the end of that time the 
cream will be condensed, and being 
condensed it niav not show as high a 
percentage as it fias shown during the 
interval that it has beeq standing. And 
thus the quality of the milk ean be de
termined and the desirability of keep
ing or getting rid of a cow demon
strated. Every man who keeps a cow 
ought to have one of these test tubes. 
Two things ought to be in everv dairy, 
this tube and a thermometer, ft is just 
as well to do things right nnd system
atically as to do them otherwise.— 
Western Rural.

FARM BUTTER.
Rules to Be Obserretl In the Production

ot a Good Article.

Any farmer's wife who has a clean 
room where the temperature may be 
kept at about fifty degrees in winter 
may make as good butter as t he best, 
provided the cows are kept in clean 
stables and well provided with proper 
food and plenty of water. The butter 
will sell at the highest prices of the 
whole year. It is simply a question ol 
perfect cleanliness from the time the 
milk is taken from the cow until it is 
packed ready for the market. A  
temperature of fifty degrees will insure 
the perfect ripening of the cream if it is 
well stirred every time more is added.

When ready for the churn it should 
be warmed to a temperature of sixty- 
two degrees by placing tho jar in a pan 
o f hot water and stirring the cream 
until the temperature is correct. The 
time of churning should occupy half an 
hour. When the butter is formed into 
granules, stop churning, draw off the 
buttermilk, and return to the churn 
what butter conies away with the butter
milk. Thun wash in the churn, first 
with clear oold w:*ter, and then with 
brine. Then work lightly, adding half 
an ounce o f salt to each pound of butter, 
before it is ready for market, or after it 
has stood in a cool place twelve hours, 
re-work by preusing, never with a draw
ing motion, and pack in suitable vessels.

I f  the butter is to be colored—and it 
should be in winter to give it a delicate 
yellow tint, some degrees lighter than 
many persons foolishly suppose neces
sary—it must be done by mixing tha 
butter color in the cream. Mix the 
proper quantity of color in a little milk, 
and add to the creum with stirring until 
the proper color is assumed. A little 
experience will enable this to bo done 
correctly. Do not mix the oolor after 
the cream is in the churn; it is apt tb 
stain the wood, causing the butter to be
come streaked.— Caiman's Rural World.

- -M o n  scholars ihanschool-houses is 
A c  cry all over the Union. —H. Y. S u ii.
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1 YOUTHS’ DEPARTANT.
A CHRISTMAS PROBLEM.

P,

•  What do you think my grandmother Bald, 
t Telling Christina« stories to me 

To-night, when 1 went and coaxed and 
coaxed,

lay ing  my head upon her knee? —-

•B b e  thinks (she really told mo so) 
i That good Saint Nicholas, long hgn,
, Wus old and gray
^  As he Is to-duy—

Going around with tils loaded stolgh. 
Wrapped about with his robe of fur:

, With lots o f frolic, and fun, and stir, ,
I A  cheery whoop nnd a merry cull— 
i And never a Jolly boy at ull!

“ She thinks he's driven through frost aud 
snows.

As every Christmas comes and goes.
With jingling bells and u lmg of toys,
Ho, ho! for good little girls and boys,

With a carol gay 
A nd a Clear the way 1 

For a rollicking, tnurry Christmas Day— 
With Just exactly the same reindeers 
Prancing on, for a thousaud years 1

“  Grandmother knows 'most everything—
All that 1 ask her she can tell;

Rivers nnd towns in geography,
And the hardest words she can always 

spell.
Rut tho wisest ones, sometimes they say. 
Mistake, and oven grandmother may!

“  I f  Santa Claus never lmd been a boy 
How would he always know so well 

What all the hoys arc longing for 
On Christmas Day—can grandmother toll?

•Vhy does he take the shiny rings.
And buby houses, and dolls with curls, 

And dainty lockets, ami necklaces.
Never to boys, but ali to girls?

“  Why does lie take the skates and sleds.
The bats aud balls, aud arrows and botvs. 

And trumpets, and drums, aud guns—hur
rah 1

To all the boys—does grandmother know?

”  Rut there is u thing Hint puzzles mo—
When Santa Claus was v bor at play.

And hung a stocking on Christmas Kvo, 
Who con hi have tilled it for Christmas 

Day?”
—Suilncii Dayre. its Our Little One».

got enough money. Let it go a: that.
"W ell, if you say so, Ben; but I ’m 

awful sorry about the match game, and 
Daisy, too,”  said W ill, feeling as If ho 
wore” putting the wrong thing iirst. 
"You  know you’ re our best pitcher, 
and we expect just to wipe out that up
town nine on New Year’ s Day.”

Coming home from school, Ben 
came by way of High street. Tho 
stores were gay with Christmas things, 
toys, books skatos and tops,dolls, pict
ures, and balls. How pretty it all 
looked.

As Ben passed through the store be 
saw displayed on one counter the base
ball suits, caps and all.

I t  seemed to him that they had never 
looked so stunning as to-day, many as 
were the times that ho had stood and 
looked at them again and again, while 
gathering together his small hoard, 
hoping to posse&s one as his own.

It surely was too bad to give up that 
match gitme. It might throw the 
boys out, too, so long its lie was their 
best pitcher. But just then there ettme 
before him the little fingers drumming 
“ W ait for the wagon,”  under the sheet 
at home, and he heard her say again: 
" I  want a real lfcc dolly, Ben, with 
curly hair and pretty eyes, so I  can hug 
her and go to sleep,” — and somehow 
the base-btdl suits lost their beauty in 
Ben’ s eyes, or else something dimmed 
those eyes so that he couldn’ t see how 
pretty they were, for lie walked 
straight up to the doll counter.

"H ow  much for this bigdoll, sir?”
“ Two dollars for that one already 

dressed,”  and he seemed a little sur
prised when the boy pulled out his 
purse and paid for it.

A REAL DOLLY.

It was every cent of his savings, but 
lien tried not to feel the flattened purse 
ns he stuffed it in his pocket.

A Self-SaerineliiK Brother'« Happy Christ
mas.

"Dear me! I  wish I  had a real dolly 
to hug. Perhaps I  could go to sleep 
then. I am so tired, and I just can’ t 
be still. My fingers and toes keep 
playing ‘wait for the wagon,’ and 
drumming on the sheet, till I  am all 
tired out. W hy can’ t I  have one, 
mamma? One with real hair, and 
eyes that can open and shut, like 
Bertha Searritt’ s that we saw last win
ter?”

Mamnta looked up from her ironing 
table with a sorrowful face which tried 
to smile. “ I ’ ll fix you adolly, darling, 
and you shall sing it to sleep; but 
mamma can't make a doll like Bertha’ s, 
only a rag baby, such as she used to 
play with long ago.”

lle r  mother picked up a pillow case 
from her basket, and her patient lin
gers had soon fashioned a long roll, 
which, with a handkerchief for a shawl, 
was handed to the little invalid to nurse 
and to fondle.

The sick child seemed content, and 
with a tremulous voice began to croon 
a lullaby over her new treasure: “ By 
baby bunting; Papa’s gone a-hunting.”

The mother turned back to her iron
ing table, and if the piece she was iron
ing had grown too dry whilst waiting 
for her return, it was "dampened 
down”  sufficiently once more by the 
tears that welled up from her full heart 
and overflowed upon her work.

“ It is so hard to he poor and .sick, 
too! I  get so lonely trying to work for 
them all. I f  papa lnul only lived, 
nothing would have seemed hard, but 
without his help everything seems so 
heavy! I f  it were not for Ben I should 
give up.”

So ran her thoughts When tho gate 
clicked, a quick step came up the grav
eled path, and a boy came in.

He was whistling when ho entered 
the yard, but as he reached the door 
he stopped, and turning the latch soft
ly, stoic in on tip-toe.

“ How’s ‘ Blossom’ , mother?”  he 
said, peering toward the little bed. 
“ Asleep? C)h, no; she's waking,”  (as 
the little head turned from its half done 
to catch the new sounds in the quiet 
room.)

“ How now, Sunshine,”  he saiW, 
cheerily; "been dreaming of brother 
Ben? What's that you've got in your 
arms?”

“ That’s my dolly, Ben. Mother 
made it. Ain’ t it, nice? But, oh, Ben, 
I  do wish she had just a little hair!”

Ben looked at the smooth roll of cloth 
and then at the rueful face ami said: 
“ She is pretty bald about the head, isn’t 
she, Blossom? I tell you what, little 
Daisy, we’ ll ask Santa Clans to bring 
us a new doll that’s prettier than this. 
I  am sure he will do It, when he knows 
you are sick!”

Ben thought anybody would be glad 
to make his little sister happy. Daisy 
was the dearest thing in the world to 
him, and the thought that the doctor 
might be right and that site would never 
be well again made Ills heart ache so 
that he would not believe it.

“ It can’t he true," he said to his 
mother. “ She's too young to have 
such a disease. Consumption is for old 
folks, not for little things like our 
Daisy! See how bright she looks this 
morning! It ’s all right, mother; we 
shall soon see her well agnin!”

Ben walked to school that afternoon 
very slowly. The sjtow was piled white 
and soft upon everything, and the boys 
were romping as if it had fallen just 
for them, as 1 truly think it had.

Ben didn't look at the snow. He 
was in a brown study. He even let 1 he 
boys snowball him without turning 
round, until one more successful than 
the vest happened to hit him in the 
small of the back.

“ Hallo, Will, that's a good shot. You 
deserve to be Captain of our base-ball 
nine.”

“ Say, W ill," he added, “ I  shan’ t he 
able to play the match game on New 
Year's Day. I can't get the uniform.”

"Can 't get the uniform? Why, you 
told me you had nearly enough saved 
up already. It's only two dollars anil 
a-half. Can’t you stand the racket to 
that amount?”

“ I  did think so, but, you see, Daisy 
is so sick, Will, and the doctor says 
aho can't-----be well for a long tiniej"

Mother, hide this till to-morrow, for 
Blossom, please,”  said Ben, as he stole 
into the house with his big package.

“ Why, Ben,”  said his mother, but 
Ben was gone and couldn’ t hear.

The boys had planned a good snow
ball for this night, Christmas Eve, arid 
it was bed-time before Ben came borne.

His mother had made the house as 
neat ns wax, and tucked a bit of green 
here and there to make it gay.

“ It  isn’ t much like the old times, 
Bcu, but we must hang up our stock
ings just the same. Daisy has been 
talking abont it all the afternoon. 
And who knows,”  she added, “ but 
that Santa Claus will liud our chimney 
after all.”

Ben smiled ns his mother began her 
preparations, and kissing her tenderly, 
went off to bed, wondering what he 
would do if he were a woman, a mother 
and a widow?

“ I ’d give up! Yon bet I  would,”  
was his last waking thought.

“ Come, Ben, a Merry Christmas to 
you,”  were the Iirst words he heard in 
the morning, and ho was soon down
stairs by Daisy's bedside.

“ Oh, Ben! see vvliat Santa 
brought! My own beautiful, 
darling dolly,”  said the child.

“ But what is that on your stocking?”
Ben turned, there on his stocking lay 

a bundle—“ From the Bed Stocking 
nine to their boss pitcher—Merry 
Christinas.”

Ben tore it open. It  was a whole 
suit of base-ball uniform, just wliat he 
wanted.

“ Hurrah!”  cried Ben, and then he 
added: “ Mother, doesn’ t W ill Bolton 
beat anything? To think of our being 
together all last evening, and he never 
breathed a word of this. Those boys 
are trumps! ”

“ Little Blossom,”  said Ben, going 
over to the bed, “ I  think this is a 
mighty happy Christmas.”

And Blossom hugged the big dolly ! 
and said: “ That’ s so.” —Major ic i'lem - 
yng, in School and Home.

Claus
good,

THE VENTURESOME MOUSE.
lie  f.earns, When T o » Late, That the Ex-

l>erlcnce o f Age It* Safer Than the l*re- 
Htimp I uoiiK Wisdom of Youth.
A mother-mouse, when her children 

had nearly reached the age at which it 
became time to seek their own fortunes 
in this world, cautioned them particu
larly against the traps and dangers 
that would lie in their paths. “ My 
children,”  said she, “ the cheese looks 
very tempting and is sometimes toasted, 
bat beware of it, for it will bring mis- 
forttne to you ."

One time the whole family of young
er mice came upon a trap. “ This, I  
suppose,”  saitl the eldest and wisest, 
“ is the trap against which our mother 
so carefully warned us. And yet,”  
continued lie, “ the cheese looks very 
tempting. I  doubt extremely if there 
be any veal danger in it. And even if 
there' lie, I think that, by a proper 
amount of self-control and wariness, 
one might avoid all ill consequences. 
Because some have been caught it does 
not necessarily follow that a like fate 
must overtake all. A t least I shall 
inspect the trap to satisfy myself 
whether there is really as much danger 
in it as our mother said. You know, 
she is apt to be over-cautious very 
often." And with this remark, in spite 
of tho urgent warnings of his brothers, 
the over-wise mouse deliberately en
tered the (rap.

“ I can not see.”  said he, when lie i 
was within
get-, and it is very pleasant here. One 
need not eat of the cheese, you know.”

But oven as he spoke the delicious 
smell of the cheese overcame hiscau- 

j tlon; he concluded there could be no 
i danger in taking the smallest nibble.
I No sooner, however, had he touched'
I the tempting morsel titan the trap fell 

and he was a prisoner.
“ Alas!”  saitl he to his weeping moth

er, who had hastened to the trap upon 
learning the fate of her son. “ I now 
discover, when it is too late to repent, 
that the experience of age is safer titan 
the presumptuous wisdom of youth.” — 
St. Nicholas.

FAMOUS GEYSERS.

DMnrlptlun o f  the Marvelous Bolling
Spring» o f Iceland.

The most remarkable natural phe
nomenon in Iceland at t.ho present 
time is the geysers, or boiling springs. 
They are to be found on a slightly 
elevated table-land in the valley of 
Hankadal. In the small space of about 
twenty acres there are no less than 
one hundred and fifty, reckoning pools 
and jets. It  is supposed that the whole 
of these twenty acres is a crust cover
ing a boiler, and that these springs are 
the safety-valves.

The first object that the traveler no
tices is a shallow stream, fed by the 
overflowing of a pool of unfathomable 
depth. Tins stream has the power of 
intrusting whatever is left in its cur
rent. Even its bed has undergone this 
process, and might be mistaken for 
white cement. The pool from which 
it issues is filled to the brim with the 
clearest water imaginable, of a tem
perature bordering on boiling. Its 
sides expand as it deepens, leaving the 
impression that it is a part of a vast 
cauldron covered with a Lhiu crust.

The principal fountain is the Great 
Geyser, which is at the extremity of 
the eminence. The basin resembles a 
shallow bowl, gradually deepening to 
the orittcc of the pipe in the center, 
whore it reaches the depth of three 
feet. The diameter measures abont 
fifty-six feet. It is, however, not quite 
circular, there being an indentation in 
the circumference. The pipe is per
fectly round and about twelve feet 
across. The depth is reckoned to be 
more than sixty feet. Mr. Dillon saw 
two eruptions of this geyser; one was 
of more than ten minutes’ duration, 
anil presented a column, or rather py
ramid, of at least ninety feet.

The day was calm, and consequently 
the jet was not broken into parts. 
After raging with incredible fury, it at 
once burst, and leaving the basin 
empty, deluged the outside with hot 
water, while running down in number
less rills, joined again in a stream at 
the foot of tho geyser. The Iirst 
glance at the geyser is said to be all- 
absorbing. I t  holds the spectator, as 
it were, under the influence of a spell, 
only broken by the final bursting of 
the giant column.

The other very remarkable geyser is 
called the Stokr, which means in Ice
landic the piston of a churn. It  is 
higher than the Great Geyser, but not 
so large. It  has no basin. There is 
seen merely a round hole, about ten 
feet in diameter, with water bubbling 
at a depth of fifteen feet. An eruption 
is sometimes effected by choking this 
hole with earth. Mr. Dillon 
and his two companions, on their 
celebrated visit, collected about a 
wagon-lotul of turf ami peat. They 
put it round the edge of tlie hole, and, 
on a given signal, tumbled it into the 
pipe. For a second or two the boiling 
ceased; the water then suddenly rose to 
tho top, and, darting through the air, 
formed a column about one hundred 
and twenty feet lrip;h. The turf was 
hurled out and lifted even higher than 
the water. The 'violence of the erup
tion exceeded that of the Great Geyser, 
and the column was much smaller in 
diameter. For thirty-five minutes it 
continued in an uninterrupted jet, 
tossing up large stones which were 
thrown at it, and easting them out like 
balls from a cannon.

The height of these two fountains 
has been estimated variously by differ- 

! ent travelers. Some have given it at 
threo hundred and forty feet, and 
others at seventy. Sir John Stanley 
measured them with a sextant, aud 
found the Great Geyser to be ninety- 
six feet and Stokr one hundred and 
thirty. The eruptions aro not always 
the tame height, blit it is believed that 
they have not varied much for many 
years.— Gohlcn Days.

CHINESE EDITORS.

The Value of the Percheron Ctud 
Book of France.

The Sang Frolil W ith W hich They Adapt 
Themselveg to  Circumstance*.

The life of a Chinese journalist is a 
happy one. He is free from care and 
thought, and allows all the work of the 
establishment to be done by the press
man. The Chinese compositor has not 
yet arrived. The Chinese editor, like 
the rest of his countrymen, is imita
tive. He does not depend upon his 
brain for editorials, but translates them 
from all the contemporaneous Ameri
can papers he can get. There la no 
humorous department in tho Chinese 
newspaper. The newspaper office has 
no exchanges scattered over the floor, 
and in nearly all other things it differs 
from the American establishment. The 
editorial room is connected by a ladder 
with bunks in a loft above, where the 
managing editor sleeps, and next to it 
is, invariably, a room fitted with an 
opium bunk and a lay-out. Evidences 
of domestic life are about the place— 
pots, kettles and dishes taking up 
about as much room as the press. I f  
an editor finds that journalism does 
not pay, he gets a job at washing 
dishes or chopping wood, and he does 
not think lie has descended far, either. 
— Literary World.

-- ^  -
—To remove a spot o f oil on the car

pet, an exchange recommends the ap- 
iilicatidli of buckwheat. This looks 
like good advice. Buckwheats may be 
cast of any size, and it must be a pretty 
largo spot of oil that can’t be covered 
with one of them. Indeed, an entire 
carpet of buckwheats would be unique 
and elegant.— Boston Transcript.

A  Help to  Good Digestion.
In the British. Medical Journal Dr. W. Rob

erts, of England, discusses the effect of 
liquors, tea, coffee and cocoa on digestion. 
Alt of them retard the chemical processes, 
but most o f them stimulate the glandular 
activity and muscular contractions. Dis
tilled spirit« retard the salivary or peptic 
digestion but slightly when sparingly used.

Wines were found to be highly injurious 
to salivary digestion. On peptio digestion 
»11 wines exert a retarding influence. They 
stimulate the glandular and muscular ac
tivity of the stomach. Effervescent wines 
exert the greatest amount of good with 
the least barm to digestion. When one’s 
digestion is out o f order everything goes

I t  contains tho pedigrees and brief 
descriptions of about five thousand of 
tho best bred Pcrcherons, and none 
but tho produce of recorded siro nnd 
dam aro now eligible to entry. Every 
one is familiar with tho old breeding 
axiom, “ Like begets like or tho likeness 
orsome of its ancestors.”  From this 
alone the most obtuse mintl will readily 
perceive that a knowledge o f those 
ancestors is as necessary to tho suc
cessful breeder as the perfection of the 
animal himself. Studbooks are histo
ries of the individuals of a breed, nnd 
ire , therefore, the only means by which 
the value o f any animal for breeding 
purposes can be measured; while the 
worth o f animalsof unknown ancestry, 
however fine they may be, individually, 
can only he ascertained by experiment. 
This is tho reason why animals of es
tablished pedigrees, tracing through a 
line of excellent ancestry, always com
mand higher prices. In  this advanced 
age of scientific breeding any person 
attempting to disparage the value o f 
pedigrees, or opposing improvement 
through the means of stud books, must 
be actuated by selfish motives nnu 
should bo regarded with suspicion, 

that there is any real dan- | There are many horses being imported
from France, o f whose origin nothing 
is known.

jg l i  to choke anvil 
am go ing  to get something for her th jJ 
she wants fo r Christinas.”

“ So count me out of the nine this 
time, old fellow, and don’ t tell the 
boys about Daisy. I  haven't really

Horned Toads.

A  Chinaman in Hamilton, Cal., has 
devoted the summer and fall to gather
ing the horned toads of the red hills, 
which are as much dreaded by the in
habitants as rattlesnakes. Recently ho 
shipped two thousand of these animals 
to China, where they are converted in
to various kinds of high-priced medi
cines. A homed toad placed in a flask 
of whisky constitutes the most valued 
of the Chineso tonics.— Chicago Trib
una. •

Expense of English Aristocracy.

As almost every member of tlie Cabi
net is either a I’ecr or a Peer's relative, 
it may be well to keep in mind what 

| our jieers and their relatives Jmve re
ceived front the Slate between 18,r>9 
and 188-1: Dukes, £9,760,000; Mar
quises, £8,805,950; Earls, £48,181,202. 
These are large sums, and assuredly 
no ten thousand families of those who 
are not Peers have received one-hun
dredth part of this amounfc It  may be 
an excellent- plan that the Executive 
should be in the hands of the aristoc
racy, but cheap it is not. These Brah
mins know how to take care of them
selves and their relations.—London 
Truth.

A  tfotmt Ladle«’ Seminary.
In no institution of learning in tha conn- 

try is a more complete education given than 
In the celebrated Notre Dame, near Haiti 
more, Maryland. The Sisters in charge say 
they And that Red Star Cough Cure suc
cessfully removes all colds and throat troa 
bles among their pupils. It is absolutely trot 
(row poison, and cost« but tweaty-fivecenW

awry, unless, as in the case o f T. T. Seals, 
af Bella ire, Ohio, who had had had dys
pepsia for seven years, the digestivo appar
atus is kept in apple-pie eating order tiy 
Warner's Tippecanoe, tlie best appetite 
producer ana regulator in the world.

Tea, even in minute quantities, complete
ly paralyzes the action of the saliva. Tho 
lautiin m strong tea is injurious. Weak 
tea should be used, if at all. Strong coffee 
and cocoa are also injurious if used in ex
cess.— The Cosmopolitan.

A uction nr hs have a nod way o f receiving
bids.—-V. 0. Picayune.

NEW SPAPER ADVERTISING.

Interview  with Mr. W ilson Sonle, a Large 
Representative Advertiser,as to Its lle ie  
ettts.

I From the New Haven (Conn.) Sunday Union, 
Get. 1», 18*5.1

Mr. Wilson Soule, Secretary and Treas
urer of tho Hop Bitters Manufacturing 
Company, has been spending tho last two 
days here, arranging his advertising mat
ters, and was interviewed by a U nion  re
porter as to the results ana the worth of 
newspaper advertising. He said that for
the four years previous to 1878 they spent

_ si ?—
■ received no t

i'ust about half 
:ing the medicine aud

all their money in bill posting and circu
lars, from which they received no p 
fact, they got back just about half w hat it

printing and distributing the circulars.
In the spring o f 1878 they placed at 

vertising order o f $■!(),000 with H. P. Hub
bard, of New Haven. 1 
sales of $107,000. They increased the ad
vertising the following year to $100,0U0, the 
sales being $300,000. The next year they 
spent $120,000, with $480,000 sales, and the 
next year the expenditure was slightly in
creased, as also tho sales. They argue from  
this that nothing hut Union pure newspaper ad
vertising, judiciously and thoroughly applied, is 
the sun road to success.

W intkk  is a trying season for hog» in 
Chicago.—Lowell Citizen.

The Poor L itt le  One«,
We often see children with red eruption* 

on face and hands, rough, scaly skin and 
often sores on the head. These things indi 
cute a depraved condition of the blood. In
the growing period, children have need ol

Eure blood by which ‘ 1 ‘ J
cal thy bodies. I f

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Tbompsou’s Eye Water Druggists sell it. 23c.

A  riisHiNo young man—The scene shifter. 
—The Batnbitr.

Tint best cough medicine is Fiso’s Cur* 
tor Consumption. Bold everywhere. 2fx-

A  Love ly  Complexion,
“ What a lovely complexion,”  wa often 

hear persons say. “ I  wonder what she 
does for it !”  In every case the purity and 
real loveliness o f tho complexion depends 
upon the blood. Those who have sallow, 
blotchy faces may make their skin smooth 
aud hoalthy by taking enough of Dr. 
Pierce's “ Golden Medical Discovery”  to 
drive out the humors lurking in the system.

“A n artist in black"—A designing widow. 
—Lowell Citisen. •

P i k b ’ s T o o t h a c h e D r o p s  c u r e in lm in u t e ,  25o
Clean's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. 2ào. 
UXK.UAN Cohn Hemgvbr kills Corns a Bunions.

A n off-hand acquaintance—a buzz saw.— 
Dorif ori Sunday Journal.

Mien, soothing and healing is Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh R e m e d y . ___________________

Absolu tely
Free from  Opiates, Emetics and. Poison.

I u r e . O K C t S .
PROMPT. C À % 3 -r r
AT DRUGGISTS AMD DKALCRB. a

ÏI1S I IUKLKH A. TMKI.KR CO.. flAITI.O»*. «D.

E V E R Y ________] n ever/ lend I « «abject to

Coughs, Croup 0 Whooping Cough.

»lire bloodl>y which to build up strong and 
Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden 

Medical Discovery** is given, the blood is 
purged ot’ its bail elements, and tho child’s 
development w ill be healthy, and _ as it 
should be. Scrofulous affections, rickets, 
fever-soros, hip-joint disease or other grave 
maladies and suffering are sure to resuit 
from neglect and lack of proper attention 
to such cases.

Boors butter—A goat without horn».— 
rout.

New Hollander (W. Australia).
T i l  Kl R  P A R E N T S  T O  

C O N S U M P T I O N  2
T A K E  11ST T I M E

Tiylor’i Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum end Mullein.
The S «*cet Gum from  a tree o f  the same name g row 

ing  in  the South, com bined w ith  a  tea  m ade from  the
Mullein plant of the old fields. For sale by all drug- 
-'?t a at iiS cent« and $1-00 per bott le.

W A L T E R  A . T A I L O R ,  Atlanta. On.

Something Long Sought For.

ubber Goafs end Shoes

You w ill get them by buying the H E N D E R S O N  E X 
T R A  A R  CTICS. One pa ir o f  them w ill outwear two 
pairs o f  any other Arctic*. This has been proved in Diou-
TR A
pairs o f  any other Arctic*. This has been or 
sands o f cases during tiie past four years. They are made 
specially fo r  C. M. Henderson &  Co.. Chicago, according 
to their directions, and there is no other Arctic made like 
them. They are solid and tough all through they ore 
also handsome, and fit splendidly. Tho 0. M. H. A CO. 
SPECIAL PURE BUM BOOTS are also the best evur 
made. These Arctice ana boots costa  trifle more titan 
ordinary made goods, but as they w ill wear tw ice a* loner, 
i t  w ill save you money to  buy them, fcif“ Call fo r  tlie 
»  i i i : \ i h : i i s o \  i  y i  ji v  A R c r i C s ”  and the •• t .  
M H . dk c o . ,( r r u R  m ’h  i i u o  r * .  which can be 
obtained by dealers only from  C. M HENDERSON

’ -----  the manufacturers o f the celebratedCO .. Chicago, the mnnufnetu 
•• Red School R ou se" Shoes.

D « T

^  W hat iw laugh ter Í”  ask? a. philosopher. 
It is the sound you hear when your hat 
blows off.—Bloomington Eye.

Ministers.
Rev. H. H. FtIrall, D. 

D., Editor of the Joioa 
Mcthoditt, says editori
ally, In the November 
(1883) number of his pa
per: “  We have tested 
the merits of Ely's 
Cream Balm, and be
lieve that, by a thor
ough course of treat
ment, It will cure al* 
most everj' case of ca
tarrh. Ministers, ae a 
class, are afflicted with 
head and throat trou
bles, and catarrh feems 
more prevalent than 
ever, we can not ree- =-=• 

Ely’s C.«am|£

P A T T E R N S  O F  A N Y  S IZ E .
UNPARALLELED OFFER I 

E M O R E S T ’8 
T H E  B E S

O f all the Magazines.
ItluMtvatoA with Original Steel Engravm 

iiuj.i, I ’hotoyravureM and Oil Pictures,
Each copy o f “  Demorwd’s Monthly llaeazlne”  ccn- 

Ulus A  Coupon Order, entitling the holder to the selection 
o f any pattern illustrated in the fashion department in 
that number, hi any of the sires manufactured.

Subscribers or Purchasers sending the coupon with a 
two-cent stamp for postage, w ill receive by return mail, a 
complete pattern, o f the sire and kind they may select, 
from the Magazine containing the order.

O N L Y  T W O  D O L L A R S
per vear. Including twelve full size, cut pattern*, of diet 
and kinds selected.

Send twenty cent* for the current number with Pattern 
Coupon and you will certainly subscribe for a year and 
get ten time* Its value.
W. Jennings Demorest, Pub'lsher, 17E. 14th St., NewYnrV.
Vol. 221 Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters. [I860

The Most Popular, Most Widely- 
Circulated, aud Best Fami

ly Newspaper in the 
Great Northwest.

C a t a r r h

-FEVERom m end E ly 's  Ci 
Balm  too  h igh ly.”

A  particle la applied Into each nostril; Is agreeable to 
* * • .  P r ic e  50 cents by m ail o r  at D ruggist*. Send fo r  
e-rcalar. E L Y  B R O TH E R S , Druggist*. Owego, N . T .

“  Plenty of room at the top,”  remnrkvVi 
a dealer a* ho opened an apple barrel and 
found it only half full.—DausviUe Breeze. 

-------------- »  -------—

“  I  UFAit yon have a now baby at your 
bouse.”  “ Yes, and she is nit excellent 
cook.”  “  How’s tbat(”  “  Well, site Las 
lieen making us stir-about already.” —hos- 
ton Budget.

Hrsiuxn (trying to rend)—What's that 
baby yelling about now! W ife—Pot r little 
thing! She sees the moon through the 
window nnd is crying for it. Husband— 
Well, for heaven’s snke let hor lmve it, 
anything to stop that noise.—.V. Y. Sun.

“  W hat great blessing do we enjoy that 
the heathens know nothing about!”  in
quired a Sunday-school teacher. “ Konp!”  
was tlie answer that came out like the 
crack o f n pistol from the small hoy at the 
foot of the class.—Chicago Ledger.

---------•—------- *
G iants  are always sorrowful men. They 

are always troubling people with their size.

Gckst—I say, landlord, your food is 
worse than it was last year! Landlord— 
Impossible, sir.— N. Y. Telegram

A rniNTEH called a newspaper cut of a 
f a t  pig a fine specimen of type-bog-raphy.

BuCKKT-snop dealers in Syracuse, N. Y., 
have failed because they were without the 
pale of credit.—Buffalo Express.

W hat season of the year is most in need 
of a handkerchieff Winter, when it blows 
it snows.—Chicago Tribune.

—-----------$  - - -
Hit.i.tAKtis must bean easy game, for it’a 

mostly done on cushions — Stockton Mave
rick.

Heron has abont the same enlivening ef
fect en some people that a setting hen has 
on a china egg —St. Paul Herald.

A town in Dakota has actually adver
tised for a brass hand. Such things are 
only potwihle i*  the woolly West.-PhJm- 
delphia Call.

Thousands ot Infants are s low ly  (starving, because 
m others can not provide th eproperiiou rliluneu t. A l
ternate nursing and R idge ’ s Food  w iilo fte n  supply nil 
the lack, and quiet nights and happy, joyous days w ill 
be the result. Try It, mothers, i f  your child Is not in 
p er fec t health, and see I f  you cannot jo in  in testimony 
w ith  tho thousands who have been blessed by Us use.

P I L E S 1 S F I S T U L A
Drs. THORNTON & THORNTON

O f Kansun City, Mo.- W ithout Knife, 
L igature or Caustics.

C U R E S  G U A R A N T E E D .
No Money to  be Paid  Until Patient 

Is Cured.
We make a specialty of Itching Diseases of the 

Skin; al«o of Disease* of Women.
Send for circular giving all necessary Information 

and the names of hundreds of persons who have been 
cured by us.
Office, 111 W . Tenth S t„ Kansas City, Mo.

A  A  f t  I f  Fend 41. #2, «  or *5 for a ra.nple box,
I .  A  r a i l  T by express, of choice Canuy, ele- 

■ M t ly  put up. Write to MANKIND 
A MAN N, Confectioners,»¿I Main 8t..Kan«as City. Mo.

ORGANS
6EN, BRANT'S MEMOIRS.«)
Write for particulars to Appo matto:

The most besutlftil ana finest toned 
In the world. Loropricoo, 
ment. Send for catalogue.

" Weaver Omn A P oCo..Yorl
’nra farms to Agenti.

____________  . - Jtain» OmvrvwiTT.
particulars to Appomattox, Box A4«, St. Louis, Mo

T H E  T R IB U N E  Is the l iv e lie s t  Republican n e w  
paper in the United States. It*s ten ch  fight fo r  Blaine 
and Logan  w ill not be fo rgo tten  by subscribers to  the 
Campaign W eek ly  o f  1884.

W ith  m alice towards none, w ith  charity fo r  a ll,”  
T H E  T R IB U N E  w ill try  to  show Its patrons that the 
Republican party Is best fitted  to  ru le the country 
which It saved.

Th is w ill be a stirring w in te r  w ith  the Republic
ans in  Congress nnd a still m ore s tirring  tim e fo r  
the Dem ocrats In the National Adm in istration . 1 IIK  
T R IB U N E  w ill help to keep th ings m ov lu g  a ll along 
the line.

T H E  T R IB U N E  collects the news from  all parts o f 
the world regardless o f  expense, and prints It In an 
attractive and In telligent shape.

T H E  T R IB U N E  prints each w eek  In Its Saturday 
and W eek ly  Editions n » 1 0  P r ize  Story selected from  
a la rgean d  constantly-grow ing number subm itted In 
com petition, and It  has tw o pages o f  selected  m atter 
especia lly  Intended fo r  home and fireside reading.

T I IE  T R IB U N E ’S Com m ercial R eports have for 
years been unrivaled.

T h e  Financial A rtic les  o f  T I IE  T R IB U N E  are th « 
best printed. Th ey  are supplem ented by da lly  d l» ’ 
patches from  N ew  York , Boston, Philadelphia, and all 
financial centers.

T h e  Railroad N ew s o f  T H E  T R IB U N E  is adm itted
ly  the freshest, fu lles t and m ost accutate prin ted  by 
any newspaper In  the country.

T H E  T R ID U N E  employs a com petent person whose 
sole duty It is  to supervise the A gr icu ltu ra l and L ive- 
Stock Departments, in  w h ich  w ill be found the latest 
In telligence concerning fa rm  topics, anim al diseases 
and tlie rem edies fo r  tho  same, the dairy, tho stable, 
seeding and harvesting, and all k indred matters.

Th e term s o f  subscription to  T I IE  D A IL Y  T R IB 
U N E  are : Dally  (exc lu d ing  Sunday), one year, $10.00; 
parts o f  a year (Including Sunday), p er m onth, $1.00; 
Saturday edition, double sheet, $2.00. A  commission 
o f  lO perceu t. Is a llowed to  Postm asters and persona 
gettin g  up clubs.

Th e term s o f  T I IE  W E E K L Y  fo r  one y ea r  are nfl 
fo llow s: Single copy, $1.00; fo r  5 W eek lies  (one freq 
to A gen t), 43x0. A  cash rebate o f 20 per cent. Is al
lowed fo r  a ll subscriptions fo r  five  o r more copies sent 
to one address, m ak ing tlie  W eek ly  sell fo r  80 cents 
per year to  clubs o f  five o r m ore.

Specim en copies sent free .

NF£N2S EVERYTHING

HAIR W in ,  B a n n  and W » t « i  n n t  C. O. D. »n r ,  
vbtrr. Whot«.»le«nd retailtirlM-llat/i'M 
B. C. R tn b l *  Co.,IW W»I>m Ivor.,C h ican .

i] IVof«1.I<i'ather.ran<T. Iv o ry
j] China, KumitureJKrir-n-Briic, Ac, 
SStrsn; a, Iren, Solid as a Bock,
j  The total quantity ro l l  dnrimt tho 
Jpast rive years amounted lo  over
1 32 BULLIONJbot'v*H:VEUYBol>Y wants it . 
I)All ie i'le racan  sell it. Awarded

M gqld medals.
¡333. AVu Orleans, 1885.WlonJc...____  - .... .......... ..... ....

Pronounced Strongest Glue known 
. Bend dealer’s card nnd 10c. postage

Contains no Arid for sample can FREE by mail.
* ”  rtnBt RussiaCkjiextCo. Gloucester.Max*

These Discs 
represent 

the
opposite 

sides of 
D. H. DOUGLASS &. SUNS’

Capsicum Cough Drops
for OotiKha, Colds and Sore Throats, an 
Alleviator of Consumption, and of (treat 

benefit in most cases ot Dyspepsia. 
(BEWARE OF IIAITAHONS.)

T h ey  are the r e m it  o f o ve r  fo r ty  yea rs ’ experience 
in  com pounding C O C G H  U iLVIEDILS.

R e ta i l  price 1.» cents p er  qu u rte r  p vu n A  
FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS.

P O R E  ¥mj
When i  *av cure i  tl<» not mean merely to step them H r 

•  time aud then have them return again, I moan a radi
cal cure. i  haeo mtuio tho disease o f FITS, EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrautmy 
remedy to car© tho worst cases Pecaueo othors have 
failed is no reason for not now racel vlng a cure. Send at 
once for a  troutImo ami a Free Bottle of my Infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Post Ortlco. I t  cost* you 
nothin« fur a trial, nm! I  w ill cure you.

Address Ur. 11. G. BOOT, m  Pearl St.. New York.

N O S .  M
ul a  Docci iption andiption and
Maps o f  NORTHERN P A C IF IC !

'COUNTRY, tho Free Govern -  ̂
mant Lauda ami C H E A P  R A I L R O A D  '
L A N  O S  in Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, 

tdaho, Washington and Oregon. Thu Best Agricultural, 
Grazing and Timber Lands now open to  Settlers. SENT 
fREE Add ear, C H A S .  B . L A M  B O R N ,

I* itn i l  C o u M n lsa lo n e r , S t, P a u l ,  M in n *

P IA N O S -C R C A N S
Th e demand fo r  the Im proved M A  S O N  I f  A M «  

E . IN  P I A K U M  Ih now  so large that a second addl* 
tion to the fa ctory  liao becom e im pera tive . Do not 
requ ire one-quarter as much tuning as P 'anos on the 
preva iling wrest-pln system . Consult Catalogue, free .

100 S tyles o f  O K  Cl A N * ,  « 5 « *  to  « » D O .  For 
Cash, Easy Paym ents, o r  Rented.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AHO PIANO COMPART,
146 Wabash Ave., C h isago, til.

No Rope to Cut Oli Horses' Manes
Celebrated • *KC ’I . I P S E '*  H A L T  
K IC Mud II  111 IH .E Combined
can not be slipped by any horse. Sara 
pie H a lter to any part o f  the U .S . 
free , on receip t o f  B l .  Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness
Dealers. Special d iscount to  the 
Trade. |3r“  Send fo r  Price-L ist. 
J.O. L ig iit iio u b k , R ochester,N .Y .

a German A «it lima Care never/h ih to givo tm-I
a mediate rclieifi u the worst ear̂ s,inBUXCP comfort-1  
|ab lüsleep ;eû 'cctB cu rcaw heroa !lothers fail.
9 trial convinces the most skeptical. Priced 50" — *
1 551.00, ot Dri iRiriehior by mail. Sample 1 ■ *-------- " a.B.HOHlFFMAN.Ht.Pata for at amp

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 

in tim e. Sold b y  druggists.

3EKEERH52EZS

C O N S U M P T I O N1 li4Vo *  poaitiv* remedy for toe above by It* un*
tbocaand* of cams of the woret kind and of long stnndioc 
have been cured. Indeed, «natron* ll toy faith lu It* efficacy, 
that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES FRFR, to*ether with a VAL
UABLE TREAT1RK on thla diaeue.to any salTerer. Give Kx* 
free* end P 0. addres*. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, l » l  Tearl 8L, K.T.

B E .T C P  To introduce them, wo w illD ia  u r r c r i s  g iv e a w a t l w o »©if.
Operating Wowhing Machine*. If you want onm 
*enu ns your v me, P. O- and express offlo>' at 
once. The National Co.. «5 Dey St.N .Y.

An active Man or Woman In every 
I  K  ■̂ county to well our goods Salary $ i f ,  
■ per Booth and Expenses. Expenses in ad
vance. Canvassing outfit FREE! Particular« 

free. Standard 8ilver-ware Co. Boston. Maas.

PTRIIIfiC A C T U A L L Y  GIVEN A W A Y  
X lm N l lO  for Violin, Guitar, Banjo etc. Addres*
0  C. A. LOHM AN, 13» Market Street, Si. Louis, Mo«

n  «  ft n f l  Treated and cured without the knife.
1 I s  r f i  Book on trea tm en tsen tfre e . A drlce*« 
O n ltU i iU  F. L. POND, M D„ Aurora, Kane Co.,III.

A
WM

AG E N T S  W anto* for something entirely new. Bella 
everywhere. R. A . Tenney, æ  L -k e  S u  Chicago.

I f f l l i lT  * T U D Y . SecureaBusiness Educationh* 
i l l fP IE  mall, from Business Collxgk, Buffalo,N.r.

.N .K .-D . No. 1061

W HEN W R ITING  TO ADVERTIS 
jdomss» say y n ia w  tk* AétsrlliMi M l  R
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There are now 107 Women's Relief Corps 
In Kansas.

Byron O. Witter, of Newton, Kan., bos 
been admitted to the Soldiers’ Home at 
Leavenworth. He was a member o f Com
pany F., Ninety-eighth Now York Volun
teer Infantry, and served three years.

The Woman's Relief Corps, No. 10, o f 
Kansas City, recently met and elected the 
following officers: Mrs. Bessie Young, 
President; Mrs. Cora Madison, Senior 
Vice-President; Mrs, Lizsie Patton, Junior 
Vice-President; Mrs. Jesse Livingston, 
Chaplain; Mrs. Paul Oroyer, Treasurer.

Department Commander Btewart at
tended a camp Are of T. O. Howe Post, held 
at Kinsley, Kan., recently. A  bountiful 
supper was spread, whioh was partaken of 
by at least 200 persons. Eighteen ladies 
present signed an application for a Wo
man’s Relief Corps charter.

James R. Fulton Post, o f Garden City, 
elected the following officers: George 
Moore, P. C.; J. T. Pearce, 8 . V. ; J L. 
Dunn, J. V .; J. A. Carver, Quartermaster; 
A. Miller, Chaplain; Dr. J. W. Holmes, 
Burgeon; Frank Rust, O. D.; M. E. Wolfe, 
O. G .; E. G. Bates and D. A. Mims, dele
gates.

A  car containing twenty-eight insane 
men from the Soldiers’ Home at‘ Dayton 
lately passed through Pittsburgh bound for 
Washington, where they were to be con
signed to the Government Hospital. Nearly 
every case could be traced to exposure and 
other hardships of the camp and Held. 
Sergeant Kelly, who had charge of the 
men, said that full oue-half of them were
ossessed o f the idea that the war was still 

going on, aud that they wero going to the 
front in a few daye.

A  geueral order has been issued from the 
headquarters of the G. A. R. in Washing
ton, D. C , informing the members of that 
organization that Washington has been 
selected as the site of the G. A. R. monu
ment to General Grant. “To suitably mark 
the event and to evidence for all time the 
equal share of all the comrades of the 
Grand Army in this work of commemora
tion," the various posts are requested to 
prepare rolls containing name, rank, regi
ment end post of each donor, which wh?n 
returned to national headquarters will bs 
bound into volumes, properly cured for, 
and provision made to furnish each post a 
lithographic or other suitable form of en
graving of the finished monument.

Kansas has a veteran in the person ol 
Andrew Franklin, who was born December 
26, 1728, in Germany. He came to the Unit
ed States in 1809, went to Ohio in 1SI0 and 
tramped over the country until the war ol 
1812, when he enlisted. He saw Perry and 
his floet the day after the naval battle on 
Lake Erie. He was a soldier in the Black 
Hawk war in 1882 for four months, and un
t il  Black Hawk’s capture. He enlisted in 
Iowa as a soldier in the Mexican war, and 
was at Vera Cruz with General Scott. H« 
returned to Iowa and was elected to tbs 
Legislature. He moved to Kansas, where 
•he now lives, in 1872. When the call was 
made for volunteers in tho war of the rebel
lion he enlisted in the Ninth Kansas Cav
alry at Fort Leaveuwortb, but when liis 
age was made known he was mustered out 
by General Denver. He is still hale and 
hearty, und resides with his second wife, to 
whom he was married in 1870.

THE KEILEY MATTER.

STOCK ITEMS.

A leading swine-grower of Illinois who 
has been at some pains to inquire as to the 
facts, estimates that at least one-thiril ot 
the hogs in Central Illinois have died ol 
hog cholera within the present year. The 

■ disease continues its ravages in many lo
calities, and on some farms in Douglas und 
'Champaign Counties it has recently car
ried of! ail the bogs.—Xorthwcztcm Stock- 
man.

A number of hogs have recently died of 
cholera in the vicinity of Silver Lnko. 
Uncle Eph. Kennedy lost thirty, John 
View sixty, V. Wickens between thirty 
and forty, und Mr. Prntt about 300. There 
are 800 or 100 carcasses on the sand bars 
and shore o f the Ksw River south of the 
lake which are supposed to have died of 
cholera and have been thrown into the 
river.—Tuj/eka (Kan.) Mail.

No one who has not tried raising and 
feeding turnips to sheep can have a full ap
preciation of the benefit derived from this 
cheap food aud iu the increased thrift of 
their stock. There can be no doubt of the 
advantage of the English mothod of feed
ing compared with ours, if we compare 
their immense fat mutton with ours; and 
in all the feeding districts of the English 
provinces turnips are fed in immense quan
tities.— Shecjj Breeder.

With the exception of November, 1880, 
when 1,111,227 hogs were received here, the 
lost month’s receipts were never equaled. 
Enormous as was the supply, the market 
lias actually advanced 35@40 per cent, 
-during the month. From present appear
ances this year’s total receipts will exceed 
the grand aggregate for 1880, which was 
7,050,965. The receipts of cattle and sheep 
will also surpass the totals for any previ
ous year.—Breeder»' Gazette, Chicago.

During the last year Messrs. Armour ft 
Co., of Chicago and Kansas City, klUcd a 
little over 1,100,000 hogs and 300,000 cattle. 
They have on their pay-roll at Hie stock 
.yards four thousand men, and during the 
winter season frequently exceed that num
ber. Their capacity for slaughtering hogs 
art their packing bouse la Chicago alone is 
12,000 per day, their usual run being about 
£,000 per day. This may bo o f interest to 
-dairymen as showing the possible develop
ment of the butterine industry.—Chicago 
-Dairyman.

A  correspondent ot the Kansas City Lino 
Stock Indicator saya, that charooal is one of 
the best things that can be given hogs to 
keep them in good health no one that has 
given it a thorough trial will deny, and ad
visee farmers to rake up their corn-cobs 
into piles and burn them, and as they get 
well on fire sprinkle the heap with water. 
The cobs will make excellent charcoal, and 
will also be gotten out of tho way and not 
lie around for tha hogs to step on and 
sprain their feet and lege upon.

Farm Note*.
A  business education is not appreciated 

by farmers, as a rule, moot o f thorn sup
posing that only those intending to engage 
la mercantile pursuits will be benefited 
thereby, he proportion to ite cost, nothing 
is a better investment for a fanner than 
the small m ss necessary to procure a busi
ness education, says a writer in the Spirit 
o f the Farm.

I f  we were asked to suggest a  school for 
the business education of farmers' boys, 
outside of an agricultural school, we would 
unhoaitatingly recommend a business col
lage, presided over by practical business 
men of large expeiieoee —

Correspondence Between the State Depart* 
meat and the Italian and Austrian Gov
ernments.
W ashivoton . December 15.—The Pres!" 

dent, In response to a Senate resolution, has 
transmitted to that body all the papers sud 
correspondence on file relating to tho ap
pointment of A. M. Kelley as Minuter to 
Itaty and his subsequent appointment as 
Minister to Austria.

The correspondence begins with a letter 
to Secretary Bayard from Baron Favla, the 
Italian Minister Resident, dated Aorll 13, 
1685, in which lie calls attention to an edit
orial in the New York Herald, in reference 
to the alleged utterances o f Mr. A. M. 
Keiley, appointed Minister to Italy, in re
gard to that Government, and says that If 
the newspaper statement is true it is a most 
regretable one. Secretary Bayard 
answered under the same date, making 
an appointment to see the Italian Min
ister April 15, and saying that enough 
is disclosed by his note to state that the de
partment cau not make the editorials of a 
newspaper in regard to alleged utterances, 
confessedly made unofficially some fourteen 
years ago, of a gentleman selected to repre
sent the Government in a foreign country, 
the basis of discussion with the minister of 
that country.

On May 4 Secretary Bayard informed 
Baron Schaeffer, the Austrian Minister at 
Washington, that the President had ap
pointed Mr. Keiley to succeed Mr. Francis 
as Minister at Vienna. May 2 Baron 
Schaeffer handed to Mr, Bayard the follow
ing translation of a telegram from Count 
Kalnolcy to himself, dated May 8 : “ We 
regret the nomination of Mr. Keiley as Min
ister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraor
dinary to tire Imperial Court, and his sud
den departure from America, as here, 
too, like In Rome, prevail scruples 
against this choice. Please direct in 
tiie mast friendly way the attention 
o f the American Government to the 
generally diplomatic practice to ask previ
ously to any nomination of a foreign min
ister the agreement (consent) of the Gov
ernment to which he is accredited. You 
are therefore requested to earnestly entreat 
them that the nowly nominated minister 
may not reach Vienna before our confiden
tial consent to his nomination lias taken 
place. The position of a foreign envov 
wedded to a Jewess by civil marriage would 
be untenable and even impossible in V i
enna.’ ’

In a communication to Baron Scliaefler, 
dated May 18. Secretary Bayard says: 
“ The question thus raised by our Govern
ment involves principles of the greatest im
portance and lias no precedent as yet dis
coverable to me in modern times and inter- 
course between friendly Nations. Having 
submitted tiro matter to the consideration 
of the President, 1 ain instructed by him to 
Inform your Government through you, that 
upon tit« ground upon which it is an
nounced that the usual ceremonial courtesy 
and formal respect are to be withheld from 
the envoy of the United- States by your 
Government; that is to say, because his 
wife is a lley«! or .supposed by your 
Government, to entertain a cer
tain religious faith and to be a 
member of a certain religious sect—can 
not be assented to by the Executive of the 
Government of the American people, but is, 
and must be, emphatically denied. Tills 
stand by any ¡foreign government is neces
sarily and a fortiori inadmissible. To suf
fer an infraction o f this essential principle 
would lead to' a disfranchisement of our 
citizens because of t-lielr religious belief, and 
tlius impair or destroy the most important 
end which our constitution of government 
was intended to> secure-. Religious liberty 
Ib tiie chief corner sldnc of the American 
system of Government, and provisions for 
its security are embedded in the written 
charter and interwoven in the moral fabric 
of its laws. Anything that tends to 
invade a right so essential and sacred 
must bo carefully gnardbd against, ami I  
am satisfied that my countrymen, ever 
mindful of the suffering and sacrifices nec
essary to obtain it, will never consent to its 
impairment for any rensoni or under any 
pretext whatsoever. In harmony with this 
essential law is tiie almost equally potential 
unwritten law of American society, that 
awards respect and delicate consideration 
to the women of tiie United States and ex 
acts deference in tile treatment at home and 
abroad of the mothers, wives and daughters 
of the Republic. The case we are now 
considering is that o f an envoy of the 
United States unquestionably fitted, whose 
presence near tiie foreign1 Government in 
question is objected to by its agents on the 
sole ground that his wedded wife is alleged 
to entertaiu a religious faith which is held 
by very many o f tiie most ixmored and 
valued citizens of the United States. It is 
not believed by tho President that a doc
trine and practice so destructive of religious 
liberty and freedom of conscience, so de
void of catholicity aud so op
posed to the spirit of the age in
which we live cau. for a moment be
accepted by the great family of civilized 
nations or be allowed to control their 
diplomatic intercourse. Certain it is, it 
will never, lu my belief, be accepted by tiie 
people of the United Stoles, nor by any 
administration which represents their senti
ments. Permit me. therefore, being ani
mated only by the sincerest desire to
strengthen the ties of friendship and mu
tual respect between the Governments we 
respectively represent, most earnestly and 
respectfully to crave careful consideration 
o f this note and to request your Govern
ment to consider the views you have com
municated to me in respect to the possible 
reception of Mr. Keiley on the mission of 
amity and mutual advantage which, in the 
amalest good faith, he was selected by this 
Government to perform.”

Mr. John M. Francis, then United States 
Minister at Vienna, on June 17 notified Mr. 
Bayard that lie had been informed that the 
Austrian Foreign Office raised objections to, 
receiving Mr. Keiley because Italy had ob
jected to him, and not because his wife was 
a Jewess. Tiie Austrian Government alsa 
objected to Mr. Keiley's utterances. Mr. 
Bayard on June 1 instructed Mr. Francis 
to again present the request that a 
proper reception be extended, “ as 
these conditions were simply 
intolerable and were, in the ease 
o f the United States, not only lnhibited|by 
tha plain letter and undying spirit of the 
oonstltution of the Government, but were 
inconsistent with that decent self-respect 
which forbade n nation of 60,000*900 of 
freemen to accept the position oS diplo
matic dependency of the ‘friendly power,* 
whose behests appear to have bean acqui
esced In and carried out by Austria-Hungary 
in the present instance.”

I«and B ills .
W ashington , December Uk—The S 

ate Committee on Public Lands held its 
first meeting yesterday morning. It 
up the measures referred to it by the Sen
ate and referred them to sub-committees. 
These include bills for the repeal of tho 
pre-emption, timber cnitnre and desert land 
acts, for tho forfeiture of csrtnhs land 
grants sad providing for the taxation of 
railroad land, all o f which hava heretofore 
hem published. It  is the purpose et the 
committee to have some of the most Im- 
pertaot of these measures, the majority of 
whioh have already bean passed upon in 
previous somlaos, reported at an early dap.

THE MILITIA.

Annual Conv.ntlon of tits National Guard 
Association.

Wasuikoton, December 16.—The fourth 
annual convention o f the National Guard 
Association of the United States met yester
day morning. President Wingate, of New 
York, opened the convention by an address, 
in which he said the condition o f the sseo- 
elatlon was more favorable, and that bills 
now before Congress would receive favor
able consideration. General Taylor, of 
Colorado, was electod Recording Sec
retary, and Colonel Charles E. Bridge, of 
New York, Corresponding Secretary. Gen
eral Hartranft, o f Pennsylvania, made s 
short address in which he counselled cau
tious action,' so as not to srouse op
position. He reviewed the history of the 
militia organization in his own State and 
said that if Congress would give the de
sired 8600,000 for arms and ordnance stores 
they would ask for nothing more. 
Tiie repeal of obsolete laws affect
ing the militia was saved for future 
consideration. Ho moved that a commit
tee be appointed to prepare a bill sim
ilar to the one by the Senate appropriating 
this money, and that the Slocum bill be re
ferred to tiie same committee. He thought 
this committee ought to confer with the of
ficials of the Government aud of Congress, 
and thon draw up a bill. They might not 
be able to report to this meeting, but they 
could be authorized to prepare a bill for in
troduction in Congress. Remarks were 
made by General Falnsworth, of NevwYork, 
and others, tiie general tenor of which was 
Hint everything should be subordinated to 
securing the appropriation. General Uart- 
rmift’s motion was adopted, and tiie com
mittee appointed as follows: General Snow
den, of Pennsylvania; General Campbell, of 
Kansas; General Ordway, General Hart- 
ranft, of Pennsylvania; General Jones, of 
North Carolina; Colonel Castlemau, of Ken
tucky: General Finley, of Ohio. Thé fol
lowing officers were elected: General George 
W\ Wingate, of New York, President; 
Adjutant General John S. Jones, o f North 
Carolina, First Vice President; Adjutant 
General A. B. Campbell, of Kansas, Second 
V ite President; Colonel Charles E. Bridge, 
of New York, Corresponding Secretary; 
Adjutant General W, L. Alexander, of 
Iowa, Recording Secretary, aud General 
Bound* of Nebraska, Treasurer. The fol
lowing executive committee was appointed: 
For tiie Now England States, General 
Elisha Rhoades, of Providence, H. I.; for 
the Middle States, Major Andrew D. Hep
burn, Philadelphia; for the Southern 
States, General D. H. Maury, Louisiana; 
for the Western States, Colonel James M. 
Rice, Peoria, HI..;, for tiie Tactile States, 
Colonel Horace Dl Kanlett, San Frnuclsco. 
The committee appointed to draft a bill for 
presentation to Congress for tiie benefit of 
the State militia, submitted a message pro
posing an appropriatiem ot FI,000,000 an
nually for tlis purpose of providing ord
nance stores, etc., for issue to the militia. 
It  was agreea* to. An assessmeu t of 315 
to defray tiie expenses ot the association 
wise ordered levied on each State repre
sented. Tho question o f the relative merits 
o f regimental or brigade camps, and 
whether it is best to bold them near large 
cities, was taken up and diheussed at length. 
Of Die nineteen delegates- who took part 
in. toe debate ten favored1 brigade encamp
ments and nine- favored the regimental 
camp.- An invitattou from, the President to 
call oo litni was resolved and- accepted, and 
tiie convention adjourned.

TERRIBLE RAKLROADACCIDENT.

TwelvaTrrsons K illed  and S tb en  Fatally
I  i d s  r o d .

ATi-AVTAr Ga ., Dbeember 35.—One of 
the most terrible railroad aicuieiiU ever 
known In Oeorgln osourreit last night at 
midnight fifteen miles from here on the j 
Georgia-Pacific Iioad. The Eaet Tennessee j 
& Georgia lMcltic Reset uses Hit*same track ; 
to Austell, and last night the Georgia| 
Pacific mixed Iraki- will* one coach ; 
and one sleeper stopiwd at the 
tank to get-water. Tile conch- and sleeper | 
were on a trestle thirty fleet high, tiie East; 
Tennessee fast passenger train going at a 1 
speed of thirty miles shuck Ike sleeper and 
tiie engine went nearly half way through it. j 
Tliewreok was terrible.-. The ihwnan sprang 1 
overboard a*cl received slight injuries. The 
engineerdield to the throttle an J was unhurt.

Tho following, persons tiie Georgia 
train were kiliedt Bernard- Peyton, of 
Cliarlottsville. Vac; Ifatluw» Hanley, An
niston, Ala-; Jacob and Mary Banks, Jones
boro, G a ;. J. Jj. Bright oad wife and 
two nhIlilken, o f ' Jonesboro, G a ; a
wealthy Texan named Pierce, of Aber
deen, Tex.; T. Hngty. East Hunt, G a ; two 
children-who are dead, aee uaknown. The 
following, are the fatally Injured: Mrs. 
Eliza Brown, home tuM-ix.vni; William 
Cook, of Fnlrburn, (No;. Texan not known 
who was in company with Pierce. About 
ten others were more or less hurt. The 
dead and wounded1 lias's been brought ' »  
Atlanta' _ _______

p l a w n g T "s t a t e .
The Leglslature-Orgiuiia«* the State o f  J t -  

k o ta . and I’.teots Moody and Eilgerton
United State« Senator«.
iSviroy, Da««., December 16.—The ffrat 

Legislature o l the State of Dakotu nzaeny 
bled at Huron Monday morning. Under 
the constitution it. was made tiie duty of 
Joseph J. Campbell; Chairman of the 3tate 
Executive Committee, to call the lie  see to 
•rder and swear in, the members. Ifinety 
of the ninety-nine members were present 
Then on motion, Mr. Greene Turwer, of 
Marshall County,, was nominated Tempo
rary Speaker and unanimously eltoted on 
the roll call. A  joust resolution w a "„adopted 
fixing faur o’clock a» the hour for receiving 
the Senate and State officers and *er admin
istering the oatiz o f office to the lxtter. A t 
that hour these officers and tiie Senate took 
seats in,the- House, when Judge,- Campbell 
administered to them tiie oath. Tiie joint 
session then, terminated and toe Senate 
returned. A  joint resolution was adopted 
that they meet in joint session Tues
day noon to. select Senators. The House 
adjourned at 13:40. The Senate met la 
their hall and took tiie oath of office frorv 
Judge Campbell. Lieutenant-Governor* 
Trank took the chair and J.. H. Drake, o f 
Brown County, was elected* Secretary. The- 
so-called Legislature elected Judges Moady 
and Ktfgcrton United Stales Senatora tor 
the would-be State of Dakota.

EDUCATION OF GIRLS.
O k ro ito » of tin  Question of the Cultiva

tion of Woman’* Mina.
1%» question as to how far a woman’s 

mind should be cultivated is still a vexed 
one, and it is likely to remain so, for it 
'a a very difficult one to decide. This 
truth has become enforced upon the 
minds of all tiiinkers who have pon
dered at all upon the important point 
of female education. Every girl is not 
to be a teacher in the future—ut least, 
she is not entirely to devote herself to 
teaching us a profession, although 
some are so destined. For such girls 
as these—the mathematical, classical 
or head mistresses o f the future for our 
female colleges and higher schools—it 
is quite right that they should devote 
themselves to special subjects and be
come as proficient in their special 
branch of study as .they possibly 
can, for, of course, a good teacher 
should know far more than her pupils 
require if she is to bo efficient. But, 
on the other hand, tho greater part of 
the girls submitted to a good-course of 
study are intended for no- profession 
at fift.

It is highly important, in educating 
a girl from her clrildhood to Be an effi
cient, self-reliant woman, that her hand 
should be trained to be useful.. Of 
course, the details of her education 
should be arranged in considemtlo» o f 
the social position_which she will prob
ably eventually occupy. In ordinary 
cases the hand should' be as carefully 
trained as the brain; for, to fulfil' Che 
ordinary duties which fall to the lot* o f 
avenge women, a useful hand is-abso
lutely necessary. Girls who have tho 
advantage of studying at our female- 
colleges and high schools do not, as- a 
rulb,. Belong to wealthy circles where 
every domestic duty is performed'by 
servare*». The generality of such girls- 
will net, when then are married, h.we 
a staff o l servants and a housekeeper to’ 
look after them; they will have to be 
their own* housekeepers for the most’ 
part. S r such a household as this the 
wife must assist if all is to go well, and* 
her head'and hands must be the chart: 
and helm1 of the domestic ship.

With reference to the education of 
the mind), unless intended for a special ! 
teacher;..ziV the energies should not be 
specially obvofed to one subject unless- 
there be promise of great results. In 
an ordinary college course a girl can 
acquire sufficient Latin to translate 
with some ease and to become partially 
acquaint«*): wirii some of the best wri
ters. TlYi.i-is a desirable knowledge, 
as it help»- greatly to a thorough 
knowledge of. her own tongue, assists 
the acquirement o f many foreign lan
guages and rowscs a liking for litera
ture beyond' the novels of the day. 
Geometry1 Mid'Higher arithmetic strong
ly Improve Uto reasoning powers, and 
she who even knows the first four 
books of !>>ioliil and can work problems 
upon them; will have acquired a power 
of reasoningrw'hiieh will stand her in 
good stead'. ¿Rie will be more likely to 
be methodical), to keep her house
hold in after ilftim due but easy order, 
and, what is very important in a house
hold of moderato means, will keep due 
and restricting account o f all spent.

A w ell' stocked and well ordered 
brain will'keep lher above small wor
ries, and will'dicnefore check irritabili
ty and weakvrepihfngs against the in
evitable. T?Je .risole tono of her mind 
will be improved: she will enjoy books 
which an - eqnaify intelligent but less 
well trained laind wonld never dream 
of readings :.-ud finn will have an un
failing source of pleasure which is lost 
to others. Dhmestic troubles do not 
weigh so heavily upon her, as she is 
generally porfCattfy able to take care of 
herself; andu w!\«n thrown upon her 
own resource»-site can generally man
age to help •• hereeff, while the woman 
who can turn- her hands and brain to 
nothing moie useful than fancy needle
work becotaea-tu burden to her friends.

How m udi Defter it is to learn some
thing uscfttl and turn it to account, 
even in youth;. when all seems bright 
and prosperous^ When, in . times of 
trouble, ftolier or husband leaves a 
lonely, struggling wayfarer to face the 
world, whwkt Better capital cum she have 
to supporstilenseJf and those dependent 
upon her than, t ie  well stocked brain 
and uscii*) htvznls which ¿pen to her 
many a ixethod of earning stlivelihood.

-N. Y. UtnddL

UOCOMOTIVE EXPORT.

The Whittle of A m eifen  Locomotive* to
be H eartt“ ln the Rcfrttotest KecesM fr o f
E ve ry  Confiden t.

Near fS.itW’.OOO wortfrof lbcomotltes* 
are annually" Ukling sent abroad by the 
United States, - the amount during the 
last fiscal yeafaggrcgatlng f3;319,9-f6' 
This, at an average value <sf> $10;000v 
represents 290 locomotives, which is aiY 
increase of over'100 per cent, on the’ 
number sent out*- f6r tho fiscal yeur" 
ending June 30, 14182. • In regard to 
the distribution of the locomotives in 
the various foreign^ cdunt/ies, Brad- 
street says:

Of the 282 locontotives exported 
from the United States in 1883-4*, 65 
went to the Argentine* Republic, 49" to 
the United States of* Columbia and 
Panama, 34 to Mexico, 38-to Brazil, !7 
to tho Dominion of Canada, 19 to Chill, 
14 to Australia, 13 to Central America, - 
14 to Cuba, 6 to Spain, S-'to San Do
mingo, 3 to Sweden, 2 *9»'Venezuela 
and 1 to England. The London Col
liery Guardian adds that' “ the Ameri
cans would naturally obtain a good 
footing for the produett of their me
chanical skill in North and South 
America, but it is something for them 
to have secured customers- in sucii a 
comparatively remote ooriuv- of the 
world as Australia.”

The number actually shipped in the 
fiscal year ending Juno 30,'.lb81, was 
99; in the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1882, 133; in the fiscal year " ending 
June 30, 1883, 219, and in tlse fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1884,282.- During 
the ten years ending with J*taio 30, 
1884 the Americans sent 484T»ooino- 
tives to various parts of South Afuerica, 
203 going to Brazil, 84 to Columbia, 72 
to the Argentine Republic, 37 to  Peru 
and 31 to Chili. The value of'*these 
engines was computed at $4,541,165. 
Unring the same period of ten years 

>Canada and British Columbia imported 
208 American locomotives, valued at 
SH . £108,129; Mexico, 167, valued nV$l,- 
808*699; Australia, 113, valued at 
$ni)7!U70; Cuba. 88, valued at »5472,- 
9191; Russia, 58, valued at $778,400; 
General America, 22, valued at 8K)8,- 
,222; and Turkey 12, valued at $1822000. 
“ Itr naay also bo observed,”  says the 
joiimnl named above, “ that during the 
ten years, nine American locomotives 
wemlto Spain and eight to England so 
that' tiie American locomotive export 
<tradb has certainly obtained tangible, 
and what is more, a growing impel'- 
tarvce..,T
, It ¡»pointed out that American bieo- 
moti-xes have surpassed those foom 
Great Britain in “ flexibility”  ( tints 
adapting them to new roads in newly 
developed countries) anil to their alJUt-y 
lO'gBfcup steam with wood as opposed 
trt onto or coal locomotives. I t  is 
plaimed that British locomotive u im d - 
facturers have taken cognizitncor of 
these filets, and that such superiority 
of American over English locomotives 
noJamger exists. But, says tho Colliery 
OuTvnU'tm, “ notwithstanding this.stbe 
experience of tiie last four ve*ra'-has 
shown liiat American locomotive b.ald
ers can not now be driven from coun ttfies 
within a comparatively easy distance 
of* the- United States," while even- in 
Australia the American locomotiviwhas 
acquired a popularity of which it nan 
not now be readily deprived. . Tbtoex- 
isting state of affairs affords an-itixer 
¡lluaKTzttian of tho growth of fo uign 
convpetiition in connection witli iii'.rafes 
in, wbiuh Great Britain formerly en
joyed1 a practical monopoly. " r —MioAbmd 
Intkiitttnuti Gazette.

YHft BRITISH ¿ « M Y .

91» Irish Conn*

They Kept Everything*-.

A t ' ‘young man from the cou.ntty”  
cnaernil one of the large variety .tores 
In,this-city a few day* ago and wan- 
(lhred astound looking upon, everything 
v.wiih -.uhnirmg eyes*. The variety oi 
good»-and the rich coloring fauBy be- 
wi’.der.eJi him. He passed from 'Upjirt- 
-.lent* to department, his -won far in- 
i-i>easi«iig more, and at last he .nitd to 
to-eiMiiiC. but loud «enough to,.L* heard 
*5tppeople in his virinitv: :

“ Tltore ain’t nothing unde- He» sun 
that tdiory don’t keep here.” .-’

Just then a baby carried lily some 
:»otiler on a shopping tour .,et op a 
iloud yell in a dh tent part of ’ be store. 
The inastic’ s eyes*«pened to thorn widest 
looctont and he ai jbd:

“ ftml I ’ ll be opt riurned if t her don’ t 
W E  babies here, .too!” — Boxtoah tiomrier.

Toombs ft>ead.
W asiuxotom , Ga ., December 16.

•ml Robert Toombs d M  here last oxen Inf 
at six o’clock. General Toombs Uto been 
aueonscious for suveral days, and sur- 
toundod by his family and friendsb» quietly 
and painlessly passed away- General 
Toombs’ funeral will take plat« Thursday 
morning. General Toombs had been ill for 
many months* and it was thought several 
times that he could not live tweuty-fcjrr 
hours, but until yesterday he had ral'jed, 
and though he had neve* recovered strength 
had f iv e «  hopes o f a partial recovery. Hie 
laat sink inn, which «Ua«d In des^u, began 
about a week ago.

Remark iU b  Dttuinution of 
tingent.

Among, otiacr instruct *0 matter iv*> 
that btet-ofr oil blue bool *, the Generali 
Annuui.tUi;tium of the A -»»y, there is-a, 
table giwinff the natio.mlities of tto: 
rank awl; fll* since Jan vary 1, 1868. At’  
that dnto th® proportioisper 1,000 non 
was 338 Einglish, 94 £ notch, 308 Irish, 
and Jafbuihppicrs. Compared with.the- 
repxosentatfive populations of the titree 
divition*» » f  tho Unitjsl Kingdom,,, the 
Irubcthe« sliowod by Sir the most .mars 
tiul wpiriA. A steady jhange, ho'»f>con,. 
sett jh  about that tin«», tho nun.ukr o f 
English recruits ii*aicasing year,- after 
war,, while that oif the Irish icll’ oC. 
X'lis. tendency has gone on evcie.rinc», 
inmost without interruption, and mb 
the Is* of January, 1885, tho i4ligli>h 
proportion was 730' par 1,4)00, TtJiite She 
’ risk had fallen, to 178. Smutek re- 
uiuiting also cltiiinished up, to  1375, 
bat has remained stationary .diuro that 
ve*r, the present proportion, being 78. 
It ought, howawer, to be ccnsitlerably 
¡larger than it ib*. to meet tlvj rceraitiug 
requirements, of the moie numerous 
Scotch regiments. As tfte reverse 
is the case, ohe conclusion, would seem 
to be that those battalions- are mueh 
more leavened with Eugiiah recruits 
than befoee the territory at system be
came established. The number of kh* 
several nationalities on, January 1 w et» 
nigpeetivoly:« EnglisW 128,022; ScoteiL 
13,724V and Irish, $M33, a striking 
contrast to 1868, when they were 
106.840, 17,011 and 55,583. It is note
worthy that more tthap half the Irish 
diminution has taken place since 1&80. 
abdicating that Mr. PartKll’s fen c in g  
bos had soma eflbqt in r  
Irishmen from ¿relisting.- 
9lobt.

*■

—The castin^of wrought. 1 Don is the 
lbttsftt metallic fiizal phenomenon. Bes
semer says tin* is a more ysiliaiale pro
da** oven tha ¿bài own,,.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

ItorWAS CITY. How-intior 19.

J. W . FERRY
BésH-ër ernrj body to kuow that be has
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market, q insisting ot

D R Y  G O O D S,
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coffins;  furnijore*

CLOTHING,

RATS &  GAPS.
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HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.
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DEEDED BY MAN
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YOU W ILL  BE PLEASED

W IT H  H IS

BARGAINS.
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